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and semlproven acreageand
einpe then has made lare n.,mK- -
of locations.

Dulling and producing wells ot
the Marland to date are either on
the jChalk ' or the Clay properties.
TM Mf tland has twelve producere
&.$, Cbalk and producing
wells' Am- - the Clay with total Pro-
duction of 1,176 barrels dally. They
are now drilling nine wells on tho
Clay and ten wells on tho Chalk.
Production, in the field Is usually ob-
tained at botween1300 and 1500 feet
and-rang-es from small wells to BOO
barrels day for the largest, withaverage production running around
eighty barrels well dally

dishing ItAnch Location
The W. F. Cushing ranch, about

30 miles southwest from Big
Spring and In Glasscock County, is
to have another testing for oil andgas.,

R. A. Druce and associates, ot
New Orleans,havecontracted drill
on section 29, block 30, W. & N. W.
survey, Other Interests are associat-
ed in the project. This location Is
about mile .and half from for-
mer test on the Cushing ranch, and

short distance south of the Chalk
neia. me ranch contains 12 sec
tions, the Bruce lease, covering on
section.

ine especially attrac
tive Jn that former test gave oil
showings at depths'"ot1465, 1580
and 2740 feet. The Marland Com
pany has 1800 acres of the ranch
pany and tho Roxanu Co, have 1800
acres of the ranch under lease.

ThreeNew Wells
HaveHit thePay

Chalk Field Enriched by New Pro--
l 'irA ,.jli- - Lit. ...... .:. --V'. ....I., aoMiuny Mj.MnBKtfi.'?eHi .uhccts ucpuior All County Wells
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Fred Carey ot al Chalk No. 1. shut
invtt fnr-.lar- tr n .'tiroVow' T ''

Comet
drilling

Pixie

Petroleum Corp. Clay 1,
atl640.fee5rite;a.
Co. Clay 1, drilling atlisp;

Gulf Chalk 2, drilling at 1768 ft.
with 7,000,000 feet ot gas, '

Iiockhart Chalk 2A, drilling at
i'ft80 feet.
Marland Companyoperations:

Marland Brlco 1, 3425 feet.
Clay. 2, drilling at. 1615 feet.
Clay 3, drilling at 1354 teot.
H.'R. Clay 1? 1614 feefr. Star rig

installation. .
Clay 1C. .moving In Star rig at

1550 feet.
Clay Dl, moving in Star rig at

1C70 feet.
G. O. Chalk 10 drilling at 1492 ft.
O.Jl-ehaI- k, 4A, pay at 1559 feet,

50 bbls,
Chalk'SA, drilling, at 1325 efet.
G. O. Chalk IB, pay"at 1684, feet,

70 bbls. ' w

G. 6,' Chalk 1C, setting 6 inch cas-

ing at 1725. feet.
Mary Chalk IE, Installing Star

rig at 1500 feet.
Chalk Dl, Star rig at 1568 ft

Magnolia Company Operations:
Kelley Chalk 1, drilling at 525 ft.
Mary Chalk 3, pay at 1634 feet,

76 bbls.
Mary Chalk 4. drilling at 800 ft.

, Owen Chalk 8, drilling at 961 ft.
Sarah Hyman 1, producing 60 bbls.

, Sarah Hyman 2, producing 15 bbls
at leb'o feet,

Sloan Chalk 1, drilling at 1000 ft.
Other operations:.

Marland Harding 1, in red mud at
1986 feet.

Merrick Brlstow Clay 1, drilling at
ieoeeet.

Midwest Exploration Co. derrick
offset Marland Clay,,
' Greenet al Clay 2, drilling at 900.

A. 'L. Bowers, Jones 1, laying
(

water line.

MILDRED FAINSWORTII DEAD
Mildred Falnswprth, 1 year, two

months and 3 days, passedaway at
the home of her grandparents, Mr,
w4. Mrs, C. A, Mattlngly in Coahoma
aheWt f;30 oclock Saturday morning,
Funeral services wero hold Sunday
afternoonat 8 oclock by J. M. Coch-
ran; paetor of the Methodist Church
f' Cahoma, and. the remains were

teM to reet la the Coahoma como-terj- r,

Sttrvlrisg is the mother Mrs, Mary

''wmmwrywmmwmttritk, tne granaparents, ana
M S! & r ?!'j rauairee. The father

wmm away J'y, ,iiemriiit
rBUiy k exteaJed the bereaved

ohm In the Um ef their nrecJeM
eUW.'

O. If, MorrU of jUawa apaat
Tkwr-a- Uy U Big 8e4 M buaiaeM,

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, March 18, 1927

Free!--$5-0 in Cash
Given Sway-Fr-ee !

EssayContestOpentoPublic- TheBig
Spring Herald Offers CashPrizes.

Novel Plan Will Interest Everybody

With this Issue of Tho Big Spring
Herald Is starting an Essay Contest
Page, giving everybody an opportu-
nity to mako some extra money.Fifty
dollars in prizes will bo awarded by
The Herald for the best essay oil
"Why tho advertisers on the Contest.
Pago should bo patronized." The
prizes will be ns follows: ' First
prize, ?20.00; second prize, $10.00;
third prliOj $5.00; fourth prize,
$3,00; and six prizes of $2.00 each.

Every advertiser on the page must,
bo mentioned in the essays, Those"
writing essaya are Invited to call on
tho advertised firms to get all of
the information possible.

Tho liberal prizes offered by The
Herald make It worthwhile f,or every-on- o

to mako an effort to produce
the best essays.

Tho essay' contest pago has" been
running in different newspapersWith'
pleasing success. It la an'education--'

al feature and tho Interest shown

Hotel Is Cinched
- ImmediateWork

J. O. Crawford Submits Drawings to'
Hotel Committee and Enters Into

Contract for Erection at Once

J. O. Crawford, of Carlsbad.N. M.
arrived. n the city. WednesdayBight
wttVliiaetanplansVforniiroro
ed big hotel.. In meeting with the
hotel committed Thursday morning
this planB were examined and form-
ally approved'by the local interests.

Written contract, has been entered
Into, as between Mr. Crawford and
the commlttcb and tho contract for
building Is to be let as soon as possi-
ble, with expectation to have (hat
part of the operations closed by
about the first of April and with
contractors in a forfeit contract
starting actualf construction work
by. the mlddlo of April. Separate
from the building contract Mr. Craw-
ford is to lmmodlatoly start excava-
tion work for the basement.

The plans as approved for a five--
story structure on foundations .ad
mitting of adding of additional
stories. It Is to be fireproof through
out and Is to havo .100 guest rooms
with, extra flno baths and other In
terior conveniences, Tho exterior of
tho building Is plain, with conserva
tion of space to give to Intorior uses.
Tho architects.aro Frosh & Frosb of
El Paso.

Tho tentntlvo estimated cobI of
the building asper the plans adopted
will be around $165,000 and com-

pletion is expectedto be within five
months fromstarting ot work.

As heretofore explained, the city
furnished the lot, on Third and
Scurry street. The building on the
lot haB been mpved and all Is in
readinessfor breaking of dirt In ac
tual construction work,

WORK ON COB & PARKS
LUMBER YARD 18 BEGUN

J. Frank Phillips arrived In the
city Wednesday,night to start erec
tion of the buildings and sheds of
the Coe & ParkaLumber Co. on lots
a block oast from tho Burton-Ling- o'

yards.
Mr. Phillips comes to Big Spring

from Rosebudwhero until quite re-

cently ho operated a lumber business
of his own. Ho is an experienced
lumber man and his company Is lo-

cating In permanence,he states, with
viow principally to engage In homo
building,

The Coo ft Parke company has
homo office at Araarlllo with a num-

ber of branches In West Texas and
Oklahomacltlee.

NEW IIOMK IN N

Dee Foeter has awarded the con
tract to Nerrell and Wileoa for the
erection of a modern five-roo- m bun
galow with bath,' la the Cole and
Strayhora addition. Work on same
waa atarted Thnraday;

during the contest Bhould bo very
attractive to advertisers.

The essaysstarting tho fifth week
are published one each week for ton
consecutive weeks, and will most
llkoly ho road by practically every
reader of The Herald.

Tho following firms aro honest,
fair, and carry a representation thai
Is beyond reproach and iriust be
mentioned In cyery essay:

McNow Overland Company.
Big Spring Wrecking Company.
Couch OreenhouBo and Floral Co.
Vogue Beauty Shoppo.
J. R. Creath, Furniture.
Allen Grocery Co.
Busy Beo Care.
Eakcr-RIchards- on Garage.
Campbell, Cloanor and Dyer.

t L. E. Coleman, Electric and
Plumbing Company.

Ideal Filling Station.
Big Spring Hardware Co,

(Sco 'the ad on page 5, this' section)

Douglass Hotel
A ComingAsset

Leveling Groundsuml Doing Prepar-

atory'Work Xow "Not Going to
Stop Until Building Completed

Cole Hotel property, avlc-,ti- nf

'of fire some months' back and
owned by J; C. Douglass, is,to again
serve the purposesIn modern struc-
ture. This information is given,
without details ot plans of Mr. Doug-

lass, as an assurancethat the work,
he is now starting will bb continued
until the building Is completed.

At present there is filling up ot
cpsspool holes, bringing tho back
fifty feet of the lot to Btrect grade
and other leveling operations as may
bo required. Following, the old
burnt building, is to be cleaned of its
dobrls and some dispositions madeof
the standing rock walls, this feature
of tho operations to bo more clearly
determined In the contracting for tho
now building. Contractor J. M.
Morgan Is engaged on tho prelimi-
nary work and tho procedure beyond
that point Is not ready for publica-
tion but it is assured by Mr. Doug-

lass that the new hotel is coming and
that therewill bo no let-u- p until It
Is completed.

SHIS. WILKINB IN ACCIDENT

"Mrs. P, S. Wilklns suffered pain-

ful bruises, and one rather serious
gash in her face in an automobile
collision last Saturday' at corner of
Third and Runnels street. Hor car
came Into collision at the street In-

tersection with another car on tho
Bankhoad highway. None of tho
other occupantsof the cars wero ser-
iously Injured but tho vehicles wero
subjects for hospltul treatment. Mrs.
Wilklns Is making good recovery
from her Injuries.

Tho corner where this accidentoc-

curred is one of tho most dangerous
In tho city, with (

numerous slight
accidents occurring there almost
dally and with narrow avoidancesof
moment separations.

GYMNASIUM LOCATES HERE
Tom Danforth,

known pugilist, announces that ho
has rented the upstairs hall over
tho J. & W. Fisher storo for the
conduct of a gymnasium and general
athletic sports establishment, Ho Is
Installing various kinds of equip-
ment, including hand ball and volloy
ball courts, medicine ball, punch
bag, gloves and othor necessariesof
a sport and Instruction resort. Ho
is to glvo Instructions to those desir-
ing physical training or upbulldng.

The place a to be open to public
Inspection Friday evening, March 25
and the publlo ie invited to call and
learn more ot the enterprise.

i " " " ,
The Xing Chevrolet Co, receiveda

shipment of new cars this week.

C, of C. Banquet
Tuesday Night

BanquetWill ReGiven Tacsday Eve-

ning In First Methodist Church,
Preceding Annual Campaign

Planstor tho annual banquet given
each year by tho Chambor of Com
morco preceding ttfo membership
drive, which will bo given Tuesday
evening at the First Methodist
Church aro"about complete. Commit-
tees from the Chamberof Commerce
will conduct the saleof tickets Mon-

day and Tuesdayand It Is hoped that
three hundred or mpre guestB will be
In attendance

An outstanding speaker has been
secured to fill a prominent part on
tho program raid other entertaining
features havo been arranged. Tho
program will bo short and snappy,
and will leavo a good taste In your
mouth. The Methodist womon will
be In churgo of tho preparation and
serviceot the banquet,and thoywlll
not fall short of tho excellent meals
they have served In othor instances.
They most capably handle a crowd
In short time and in good order.

Many Visitors .

Invitations have been issued to
many out of town visitors to attend
tho banquet Including tho secretaries
of the Chamber of ConnnercoIn the
neighboring towns. Every Indication
points toward a mostsuccessfulmeet-

ing with the biggest attondanco evor
in tho history. With the ninny new
people In Big Spring and new inter-
ests here, many more are here .to

take part in tho activities of tho
Chambor and will show their inter-
est and cooperation by joining hands
with the directors andliolp in tho
j . . - ... ,' , iiiVl-- !

bllitles, f ;
'

McnibprshijjJD'rivo'

This big affair is glvenyjust; prlojp

to the annual membership, 'drive
"which, will be . conducted.thevJasJ
weoK in mis monin. lis endeavor is
to reawaken the civic, and commun-
ity pride of the people andto. enr
courage more to join the Chamber
of "Convmercd. Their influence nnd
assistanceis needednnd not, a man
has reason enough to excuse htm
from joining. Your financial aid Is

needed yes and so Is your presence
in tho meetings, on committees, or
when ever you are called on to help

Everybody Conic

You do not have to be Invited to
attend tho C. of C. banquet, for ev-

eryone Is cordially welcome. This Ib

the bne big meeting of tho yoar,
when men and women of all trades
meet together .for an evening of mu-

tual Interestsand a "real good time."
You will enjoy tho "eats," tho pro-
gram will be Bplcy and highly enter-
taining, and you'll got the real spirit
of living by bolng present with the
multitude where achievements of
our town and community are enum-
erated, and where plans for the com-
ing year are discussed.

Tickets are on salo at $1.00 each.
Buy and come to the banquet. You
are needed.

Dinner Program

E. A. Kelley, Toastmaster.
Welcome Address.
Introduction of Visitors.
Song Choral Club.
Secretary'sReport.
Special Music.
Address.
Song Choral Club.
Presentation ot Slogan Award.
"Chaff."

f--
HOLD Ur

PAIR OF SEATTLE .MEN

. Two tourists travollng tho Bank-hea-d

highway westward bound for
their homes in Seattle came into Big
Spring Monday morning nnd report-
ed to the sheriff's department that
they had boon held up cast a fow
miles from .Coahoma and that at
point of pistols had been forced to
glvo up their monoy, amouutlng to
over $200 in all.

Tho robbers wero reported to havo
swung a largo car acrosstho road-
way compelling a halt of tho car ap-

proaching, No resistancewas offer-
ed by tho victims and tho
turned their car westward and drpvo
Into Coahoma,whore track of thorn
was lost

Sheriff House and' hisdeputies In-

vestigated but no cluo to the rob-bo- rs

was left behind. The Victims
coBtluucd'tbelrtrip toward the set-
ting 8UB(

;py T. E. Jordan

THE MARLAND COMPANY
M0K8 OFFICE TO FIELD

The .Martend Oil company has
moved Its general supply offlco .to
the, Chalk-Cla- y field for greater con--
'venlfirico in oorvlnE their many on--
oratlohe in that section.

Their .plpo yard and heavy ma-
terial are, new In tho old ball park
block recently acquired and with
railroad switch lino serving samo.

Tho- neat-offlc- blllldlnir rwnnllv
cnlargo'd, jjt cornor of First and
tl AMM .'.!..... t. .. ft. - ft. .- - .ft""-is- b iuv(, nun uuuii soiu 10 ino
Oil Field '"Supply Co., with Its plpo
yard and supplies adjoining samo.
Tho supplytcompany is now In occu-
pancy of the Marland properties at
the old offlco location.

Getting Busy On
Oil Field Roads

'',
l ounty Coinuvbislonei'H Devote. Much
Time to Roadto Oil Field To Sct--
tlo Boundary Line Disputes

Thecoufiiy, commissioners have
been in session all this week. Tho
lino of businessin which tho general
public is most interested at present
timo, is tho construction and mainte-
nance of good roada to tho oil fields .

In the 80uth6astornpart of tho coun-
ty.

In previous, meeting tho commis-
sioners adopted the, policy of assist-
ing in the.grading and othcrwlso
neededwork oh tho road built last
yeur by the Chamber of Commerce
and loading'from Rig Spring to tho
Chalk-Cla- y .oi.flolds. Tho county is
to construct two long concrete dips
attd to furnish teams and men in
grading the' road whilo with funds
subscribed by the citizens the buildin-
g-up will be completed and a man
with team regularly employed ,ln
maintenance work. In Order that
tho county funds may be applied to-thi-

road it' is" necessarythat it bo.
made a public Toad. At present It. is"
not a jdblii;- - .road; although it' Is
well Jocatod for bettor ground and
flkor'terdistancc' than tho San Angelo
highway from' which it diverges. To
eurothis situation tho commissioners
have prepared a petition form to ho
signed by taxpayers,asking that tho
oil flold detour Be constituted a pub-
lic road. Joyq Fisher, chairman ot
the roads committee of tho Chambor
of Commerce,is circulating tho peti-
tion...

Wednesday forenoon the cntlro
court, including Judgo Debonporti-visite-

tho oil fields, with special,,
reference to tho road problems,They'
wore accompanied by. Jim Wlnslow
with whom they aro contracting to
Immediately haul tho materials for
tho concrete dips. Wftft-41i- e action
constituting tho route a public thor-
oughfare work will bo started, by
both tho county and tho citizen
forces.

Another problem to bo solved In
connection with the coming Into
valuo of, landp )n the oil fields Is that
of county boundary linos, Mitchell
and Howardhave long disputed tho
location pt th,olr separatinglino "and
to scttlo this tho county Judgo and
county tax assessorof Mltcholl Coun-
ty met WietheHoward County

and out of the
consultation 'agreed to employ sur-
veyor to establish the dividing line
both partiestq abido tho decision of
the surveyors.

Tho Glasscock County lino Is bet-
ter established and tho question
there ia tho division of taxes from
lands partly in both counties. By
agroomont with tho assessor of
GlasscockCounty a checking up of
tho tracts In to bo had and tho taxes
apportioned, .as to the future and ns
to equitable.division of amounts al-
ready collcctbL, by either county, A
certified mnp.pf tho lino Is to bo pro-
cured as nldtju division of interests.

A. petition from, tho SoaBh echool
district for opening of a road to that
community, was received, This Is
not a main road but is ncedod nrin- -
clpally to 8C'uro free mall delivery.

PKEtiDDHNT. LANCASTER HERE
Presidentand General Manager

Lancaster ot')h6 T, & P, railroad,
spent Monday night In Big Rprln'g,
onrouto westward Whether nr.npt
hq had any part b'isl" ,'.;ig,
concerning the vlc Inr-itj.- Ia?'
not known but 'V. f(i
agreeably liaprV1 ' Mt' i'is,t
of things about'' i :, ' .pV
ortiea anq. yard '''V'?. nd
draining Jobsar l
even a woah fer y

l4etuewlMt h ffa
will be, wbAta
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Let ts
Suggest

- that you payusa visit, if you
,".!!". arelodking for somethingfor

springandsummerwear.
', We have a lovely array of

i --.'frocks in our ready to wear
departrment that will be
sure to pleaseeven the most
fastidious. New styles and
new colors in georgetteand

other crepes,' Washablesport dresses,two-piec- e

suits, springcoats, etc. Take advan-
tageof our offerings early andbuy!
New sport oxfords, slippers, and other at-

tractive'footwear, in light anddarkshades.

We All Have To Eat
So when you' needgroceriesphoneus your
orders. We have fresh fruits and vege-
tablesin season--an-d a full line of stapleand
fancy groceries. Phone 1 54, if busy, 396.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

GARY & SON
Phone 1 54 if busyphone396

4

HUD
firyourGiocerki

It is a problem for the housewiseto decide
each daywhat to have for every meal, but
Ave canhelphersolve this problem. Let us
'placeyour name on our list, and call you
each'morning --this "way, youhaveanoppor-
tunity to get fresh vegetablesand fruits, as
well as fancy andstaple groceries. What
we suggestoyer thephonewill make meal-.planni- ng

easyfor you. Try it andsee.

Bi

Market Orders
-- Give them when you give

i ..your order forgroceries.
We sell only quality meat,

,,,' cut from higK-grad-e fatten
dedcattle, juicy andtender.

Ask for your

Gold Bond Saving Stamps
given with every( cash purchase. Redeem
them for useful articles.

PHONE US AN ORDER!

Pool-Ree-d. Co.
GROCERYand MARKET

PHONE 145

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan and
daughter,Miss Rose, returned the
.latter part of last week from a visit
--with relatives and friends in Fort
"Worth and Abilene, :

W. W. Crenshawretnrnedstandi?
night from a businesstriktq pallas.

Dee Price whs has hee In Mats
lln the past severalweeks receiving
treatment tor rheumatism has re-
turned home. He reportsUs con-
dition greatly benefited by the treat-
ments.

t
Herald want ads get reenlts.

OIL AND GAS LEASES

Tho filing for record of oil and
gas leasesand transactions for the
week ending March 16 worn as fol-

lows:
Frances L. Bell to Marland Oil

Co. 8 1- -2 section 38. and E 0 acres
section 39, block 33, tap. 18 T. & P.
survey. Consideration 10. Dated
Dec- - 4. 1926.

It. H.lf Gill assignment to Roi-an-a

Pet. Co. SE 1-- 4 section 37,
block 31, tsp 2 T. & P. survey.
Consideration ?1.00. Dated Mch. 1.

Mollle E. Anderson and J. .. II.
Anderson to W A. Tunstill 1-- oil
and gas from section 26, block 3'4,

tap, IN T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $646. Dated Oct. 19, 1926.

W, A. Tunstill to Marland, Em
ployees; Royalty Co. Interest' Jn
flection 26.

!A. C. Roolso et alio S. Dysart 320
acres out of section 68, block 29,
W,'& N. W. survoy. Consideration
$1. Dated Jan. 22, 1927.

W. J. Jackson and wife to O. T.
Hall SW 1- -4 section 31, block 30,
tsp. IN T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated March 11. 1927.

B. F. McGcttes and wife to O. T.
Hall S 1-- 2 of NE 1-- 4 section 42,
block 30 tsp. IN T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Dated Mch. 11

J. C. Halo and wife to G. T. Hall
SW 1-- 4 section .32, block 30, tsp. IN
T. & P. survey. Consideration $10.
Dated March 11.

W. A. Tunstill to Marland Em-
ployees Royalty Co. 1-- 64 interest
production from section 26, block
34, tsp. IN T. .& P. survoy. Consid-
eration $320. Dated bet. 5, 1926.

C. D. Read to Marland Oil Co, sec-
tions 6 and 7, block 30, township
IN, T. & P. survoy. Consideration
$1,280. Dated Jan. 8, 1927.

Otis Chalk and wife to 'Marland
Oil Co. S 1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4 and the NW
14 of SW 1-- 4 soction 124 block 29,
W. & N. .W; survey. 120-acre- s. Con-

sideration $10. Dated Jan. 10.
A. F. Roberts and wife and Mary

A. Dora Roberts to' Marland Oil Co.
NE 1-- 4 section 11, block 32f town-

ship 2N T. & P. Burvcy, Considera-
tion $160. Dated Jan. 3.,

FrancesL. Bell to Marland Oil
Co. section 47, block 33; tsp. IS, T.
& P. .survey. Consideration $10.
Dated Dec; 4, 1926,

S. P. Echols and wife to Marland
Oil' Co. N' 1- -2 section 6, block 30,
tsp. ,18, T. &,,P. survey. Considera

tion $320, Dated Jan. 6, 1927.
V. A. Masters and wife to Mar--,

land' Oil Co. NE 1-- 4 section 11,
block 34, tsp. IN, T. & 'P. Purvey.
Consideration $320. Dated Jan, 10.

W. T. Roberta to Marland Oil Co.
sections 13 and 14, block 32, and
sections 18 and 31. tsp. IS, T. & P.
survey. Consideration $10. Dated
Jan. 14, 1927.

'Can Powell and --wife to Marland
Oil Co. section, 18, block 30, tsp. IN,
T. & P. survey. Consideration $10.
Dated Jan. 20.

Loralne A. White to G. T. Hall-N-

1-- 4 section 6, block 34, tsp. IN
T. & P. survey! Consideration $320.
Dated Jan. 20. i

Chas. Koberg and wife to
oil Co.. N 105 acres In the NE

i-- 4 section 19, block 32, tsp. IN,
T. & P. survey. Consideration $10.
Dated Dec. 4. 1?26.

A. C. Brlgance and wife to Mar-
land Oil Co. NE 1- -4 and N 1-- 2 of SE
1-- 4 section IT, block 32, tap., IN, T.
& P. survey. Consideration $480.
Dated 'Nov. 19, 1926,

M. M.. Denton and wife to
Oil Co. SE 1- -4 section 6, block

31f tsp. 18, T. & P. survey. Consid-
eration $10. Datod Dec. 23, 1926. '

Wllllo L. Shumake and wife to B.
C. Mann NW 1- -4 Bection 10, block
33, tsp. IN T. & P. survoy. Consid
eration$10, Dated Oct. 23, 1926.

B. C. Mann to Marland Oil Co. as-

signment NW 1-- 4 section 10, block
.33, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. Con-
sideration $1.00. Dated Nov. 29,
1926.

R. L. Daniel, and wife to Marland
Oil Co. 8E 1- -4 section 5. block 32.
tsp. IN, T. & . survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Dec. 22, 1926.

Jas,W. Wheeler and1wife to Mar-
land Oil Co.i NW 1-- 4 section 16;
block 32f tsp. IN, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Datod Nov. 22,
1926.

H. L. Batton and wife to Marland
Oil Co.; 80 acres out of SE 1-- 4 sec
tion 19. block 32, tsp. IN, T. & P.
purvey, also 2 acresout of section 60,
block 32, Consideration $10, Dated
Nov, 18, 1926,

F. C. Marebbanks to Marland Oil
Co. NE 1-- 4 section 5, block 31, tsp.
lN.t T, & P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Dec. 24, 1926.

K, 2, Watkins and wife to Marland
Oil Co. W 126 acres of the NW f--4

section zs ana the W 68 seresof
N l- -l of the,SW V4 soetlon14. block

" --r ' - waijji, uvmma--
eraon $?,, Dated Nov, , im.

fl, P. Andersen and wife to Mar-
ias Oil Co. B 1-- 2 section 27 block
32, ten, IN "T. P. survey; Con-
sideration $1.' Dted Dec 4, 1921,

D, W. Christian and wife to Mar-te- nd

Oil Co. a 1-- 2 section'27, and

NW 14 section 34, block 31, tsp. 2N

T, & P. survey. Consideration $480t

DatedDec. 10, 1926.
M. R. Edcns to Marland Oil Co. BE

1- -4 section 6, block 31, tsp. IN. T.
& P. survey. Consideration $10.
Dated Dec. 23, 1926,

W. W. nnes ct al to Marland Oil

Co. transfer 1- -2 Interest In 8 1-- 2 of

SB 1-- 4 section 139, block 29, W. &

N. W. survey. Consideration $1.00.
Dated Jan. 18, 1927. .

W. H. Wise and Minnie Wise to
Mnrland Oil Co. NE" 1- -4 section 18,

blobX 31, Up. IN. T. & P. survoy.
Consideration $i0. Dated Doc. 23,

"

1926. - ' I

. R. J. Stripling ot nl to Mnrlarid

Oil Oo. section 46, block 33, tsp. IS
T. & P. survey. Consideration $10.
Dated Doc. 16, 1926. V

R. L. Daniel and wife to Marland
Oil Co. SE 1-- 4 soction 5, block 32,
tsp. INT. &' P." survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dnted Decj 22, 1926.,

CHURCHES
FIRST MKTHODI8T CHURCH

W. C. HINDS, Pastor
Residence404 Scurry 8treet

Phones: Res. 342; church '679
Services.Each Sunday

Preaching 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Services nro held in the Methodist

Church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
8:15 p.m.

Sundayschool 10:00 a.m.
C. Y. D. Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is invited and welcome,

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Residenco,Corner Main and 10th.
Phono 6S2-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692.
Biblo school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m.. Ladies Biblo

Study.
Wednesday,Mid-we- ek Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FmST BAPTIST, CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry 8treet
Phones: Res. 492; Church 460
Services each Sunday,

reaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass, Supt.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-wee-k service 7:15 p, m.
Women, meeteach Monday 3 p. m.

E. THIRD 8T. BAPTIST; CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

G. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Resident1506 Scurry

Telephone 7 06-- J
Services each Sunday

Sunday school., P9:45 a. m.
Buell Cardwell, superintendent,
preaching li a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B.,Y. P. U.. 6:30 p. ml
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
.

A welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor, .

Phone 369
Services each Sabbath, except the--

IU1(U.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening --worship" 7:30 oclock:
Mid-wee-k service 7:30 p. m. Wed
A glad-han- d Welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH -
St. Mary's Church ,

601 Runnels Street ''
FRANK H. STEDMAN, Hector

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning rrayer 11 a. m.

'CATHOUO CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side

REV, KISTNER, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially Invited.

Headache? Your-- , eyes are very
likely the cause. Let us examine
them, If you need glasses,we will
tell you so, and U you don't, we will
toll yon so. .

, , QEO, L. WILKB
Registered Optician

ONK IN TEN
NeskeUBKaUttle wound, cut or abaas

Iqn of the Sashmay in nine casesout of
ten causeno greatsuffering or incoBvenl-eas-e,

but it is the' one essein tea that' .. . .. ; . icauses Dtopa .poisoning, lockjaw or a,l
cnromc nmenog sore. Jtjie ooepe,
.safeKand beateourseis to disinfect the
wound with .liquid Borocona and apply
the Berososepowder to coBss4e4e tsie
heafing process. Price (Uquld) 0, 0e
aadHJ9. Powder SOoandBOe, Sold fey

OUNKIKOMAM A FHXLXFg

SOTKM Of TRUSTER
MiSCTKW, FOR SCHOOLS

The sleetienef schedl trustees(or
the IngefMMdMt School,DWrlct of
Big Spring will be held Saturday,
April 4. Anyone haying names that
tkepr wsh to go on the ticket, is ied

to pleasehad these to, Dr,
M. O, Mlhsctoa or Mrs. Fox ri-li- ag,

Tome triMiees will he Weted
aitM

. .Mr:lad, Mjs, L: Freemsm so-turn-ed

Monday ssorninc tmm M
Paso 'whore thoar hd hoaa te atiaart
tho .firii fryieos, of Unit aophotr.

Horaht want ads got resnlU.

'tt .Tfy:

fflffi

1927 Brings You Bigger Value!

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX'

.fine clothes

,Ypu Get votyle You Get Quality
butyou buy it for less moneythis season.

Weareshowingabeautifulcollectionof

New Spiriiig'Siiits

andwould like to fit you in onetoday.

The Store That Qnalky Bnllt

New Hate New Oxfords New Shirti

New Munsingwear

TEXAS QUALIFIEDl
JMWggglgAgJEl

. ff'bSiflteVed'J
I wmttcistf

druggists

Distinctive Stationery 1

ForYour Correspondence
You will experienceno troublein finding .

the style stationery you amongi
Mic many mhusmourvtOCK, may ;

it difficult to decideon onebestamong;

so many thataredesirable.

J. D.
MemberQualifUd DruggUte' League

FT'g MKD1NA VALIAY If O

In order to call mere attention to
the MaderaSprings,Resort'loeated lm
the Davis Mountains, just nhoye th
little city of Haiaorhea, oitlceM
nn4 Wslness men oC the town nTS
deeldedto change ts nw of thir
ebnmunKy to Madwa Vailey, rt.WMg tho Usm kaWU- yjFm, iMMr, s4 MM
jtsjs we MMW4 wSfc
xne
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Phone 105
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Milk and Cream
Have sture for
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WISFSELECTION
SOUND JjNVfSTMENT

Uk MiBJobH

erous yW ' . . . that car is Y

View k from, every standpoint.
MeMure k by whatevervou want
in acar. Chckk,point by point,
with all thelqiown factors of
modern, motor car merit; see it
. . . driveit . . . know it.

AndbyeverystandardOldsmobile
emphatically provesItself a wise
selection asoundinvestment.

tr

.
H

,c rflVIV, CREN8ILVW

Dealer

Phono 100BigSpring,

Children'sHealth
Requires plenty of good
Wholesomemilk andcream
Insure the health of your

;grpvm 'children bypro--
iyWjngf with all the milk and cream

JleaUnder. trictlv sSnitairveorYdifirins anA
'kept fresh arid sweet.'

pur rriilk is quality. We have herd
igpod Jersey sired fry a registeredJer
seymale.

Texas

COACH

lAM.la

em

of

Our, deliveries are prompt and
;twke daily. Let? us olacevou on our retm--
arhstof pleasedcustomers.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY

Phone319 .
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HERa MARCH 38

Me for the Iaterscholastlc
jf aa beea set for March

W"4 se neia is Big Spring
. eeflnatng at Bine oclock"feAMl..
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BENJAJnN P. CHAPrAN DEAD

Benjapifn Franklin Chapman,aged
35 years,8 months, and 4 days, was
claimed by death at the family homo
at Knott, Thursday, March 10, fol-

lowing an illness of seyoral months.
Funeral services were hold Friday
afternoonat S ocloclc by Rev. W. C.
Hinds, pastorof the Firat Methodist
Church of this city and tho remains
were,laid to rest in the Knott ceme
tery. Members of the I. O. O. F. at
Knott concluded thoservices at the
graveside.

Mr. Chapman was a true friend
and neighbor, and was held In high
esteemby all who knew him. Many
hearts were saddened at his death.
He is survived by his wife and other
Bear relatives, and to these bowod
down in gflef Is oxtended,the deep
sympathy of their many friends In
this eomraunlty.

signsyou Can believe in
If your breath b bad and you have

spU of swimming in the head, poor
appetite,constipation and a general

feeling, it is a siga yc-ti-r liver k
wepto. xne one reauy aepenaauiorem-d-y

for all disordersin the liver, stomach
taoabowelsisJlsrblne. It actspowerfully

tfae liver, strearthensdigestion, pun--
ies to bowelsandrwtoreaa fine feeling
ofaoergy, vim, aad cheerfulaeas. Price

CtmXINQHAM PHOITs

Wm W. A. UarrU anent tho WOClC- -

"MU la MWUsd, vlaltlBg her has--

baad wW is there recovering irom
iMiras reeved la aa explosion at,.i -- u i- - waavaore. Mr. Mor--

mi M ell treator for the iadepeBdeat
mm Oeaipaay at VeCaatey.

KetwM waat a4s set mmIU.

WHAT THE
TOURIST, SEES

(By J. s. p.)
Ah unending stream' of tourists

passesalong the Bankhoad highway,
California boiind. or from California
In return, what they see In their
long day drives Is going to flgurd
prominently n what the section tra
versed ImprcsB upon their vision In
approval and disapproval.

As a rule tho tourist traversing
WestTexas,and headedwestwardi is
too tired and too sated with Bight-seein-g

to pay much attention tn
roadside landscape, except where
mcro Is something to obtrude Itself
upon his attention. The enterlneof
Texas about which so much had been
heard In the old home and which is
expected to present sconesIn corres
pondence with the wild and woolv
weBt conceptions.Is doubtless an oc-

casion for eager taklnK In of coun
try and people. The man and family
Is on the lookout for Indians, cow
boys, buffalo, cattle and Buch other
features as novelists and picture
shows have taught are native
growths. Ab the Journeygets deeper
and deeperInto the state and nothing
but plain folks are met with, noth-
ing but Just ordinary farms, ordinary
towns and cities and ordinary waBte
lands In stretches, the eagertraveler
loses interest somewhat. He is very
apt, he and the other Inmates of the
auto, to fall back to the old discus-
sions of "how far" to tho next town
or next stopping place and of how
far the run has been since leaving
tho last camping placo. Surprises,
probably disappointing surprises,
come when our modern cities are
passed through or when the roadside
view reveals richnessof soil and evi-
dences of tame prosperity.

Tiresomenessfollow as mile after
mile Is traversed and "still in Tex-
as." Texas has failed to deliver the
expected thrills and there is plaint
from the back seat of "How big is
this old state, anyhow; when do we
get out of Texas?" Days of travel
accentuate this mental let-dow-n

which is reflected In measure to phy-
sical tiresomeness. On and on tho
Journey continues. "Nothing worth
while looking at" is the conclusion,
thought or expressed. On and on,
until there is reaching of the true
west, which might e Bald to com
mence at Abilene. There tho little
city astonishes,--a modern city where
it was thought that surely the nre--
concelved ranch and cowboy coun
try would reveal itself. .,,

The country and tho people do
begin to presentwestern characteris-
tics somewhat. Towns far apart;
vast expansesof uncultivated lands;
many Mexicans; some cowboys;
glimpsesof white-face-d cattle in the'
pastures; tilg white hats and husky
wearers of same; but still with a
"How far is it to El Paso?"

Bfg Sprinr In Reached
Big Spring ia reached, half way

across the trail from Dallas to El
Paso. Big Spring, in its location in
a saucer of surrounding hills Is a
live looking place, the traveler will
doubtless commune with himself
"Glad to see they have street paving
here how far did you say It was to
El Paso?"

"Three hundred and forty-on- e

miles, did you say? How big Is Texas,
anyway?"

Maybe a stop over for night, may
be a "making it" to the next town
or camping ground. Whatever It is,
there hasnot so far been much wak-
ing up to observation of country nor
of people since the stato was entered.
and tho stateproved disappointing.

Onward to the west, in and out
among unattractivehills and wastes
as the climb Is made up out of the
sauderand along the draw. Finally.
there Is lovel land, a widening of the
view and s horizon unbroken in all
directions. There Is an awakening
can this be the 'famous Plains?

Over the smooth asphalted high-
way the car spoeds,in Jong tangents,
with level country stretchingon bo--

Lforo. Untold thousands ofacresand
miles of rich soil on cither hand, tho
few farms along the road reveal the
richness. On and onf through vil-

lages and good towns, on until eyes
tire of see so much of tho world
spread out. No buffalo, no Indians,
not oven pralrio dogsexcopt in a few
almost deserted villages. There is
no picture show west but there Is a
drinking in of Inspiration which wll)
come to any normal person on vis-lonl-

the great showingsof Nature.
The Sandhills are, reached, tho high
way a passage oa firm foundation
through the foothills of that part of
the plains which conforms to early
geography .teaching as being the
"Great American Desert." Bcforo
the sandhills, however, IC the sun-

shine is rgbt, there Is a sew bohjo-thln- g

come Into the latere of the
travelor. The great Reeky Moaa-tal- a

range shew plain, aad the car
headedright far the peaks aad an-yo- aa

whleh lie ia dark asaaa far
ahead,Higher aad hifher the ateaa--

New Spring Coats and Frocks

in the smartest stylesare to be f bund here right now. Coats
and frocks thataremore than just charmingfashions- for they
embodyall the important new featuresof the mode.,

by trying on and selectingyour Spring costumenow, and get in
tune with the new Spring Seasonof melody andcharm.

New Shoes New Hosiery Undertogs

1 J.& WD FM3HIIEM I
. The StoreThat Quality Built '

.

Our Annual White Goods Sale Ends Saturday, March 19th

tains rise. There is something else
to watch now, besidesthe "ometers"
on the cars showing speed and dis
tance traversed. Then on toward tho
Pecos river, through an Irrigated
farming section, over the bridge and
into Pecos City, Tho mountulns
come next. There is anticipation of
change of scenery, of climate and of
Interests. Another day and El Paso
will bo reached El Paso with Mex-

ico Just across tho bridge then on
to California, with "B1k Old Texas"
at lust traversed and left behind.

Telling Folks About It
Back from California, over the

same route If In the winter time
probably 'by more northerly routing
In summer, the tourists will return.
Back to the central western states,
to the Chicago city and district, to
Kentucky, Tonnessce, Pennsylvania
and on to far Now York, even to Bos-

ton and tho shores lopped by tho
Atlantic. Back to the southern
states,through Now Orleans,back to
Florida.

Thousandsof witnesseshavecome,
have Been and have carried back to
neighbors and frlende tho stories of
their travels. What tho tourist has
seen at Big Spring is a story which
will have influenco In bringing
other tourists this way, will have In
fluence In starting investors and
capital to the places where there are
great opportunities' for developing
be assured,the man at the car wheel
has not been asleep as to business
and money making prospects. Ho
has particularly seen the plains coun-
try, surrounding Big'Spring, and Its
richness reflected in the city that has
been built horet basedon agriculture
and stock raisins. He took In the
bare acres of thousands of square
miles of richest loam lands as he
dro'vo westward from Big Spring.
Growing towns, alivo towns, evi-

dences of active business and of
wealth, tho opportunities for invest-
ment and for deslrablo cllmoto In
which to live; e, Intelligent,
welcoming citizona theso thlnca the
tourist sees, takes homo with hlra,
advertises and enjoys in memories
whea the bard trip is over.

There, is going, to be another wavo
of homo-hunter- s, of land-hunter- s, ot
businesslocation hunters.

The southern plains country, from
Big Spring westward and the fine
farmiBg lBds frew Big Spring oast-war-d,

aerthwon! aad southward, are
to he overrua wkb the aext Influx.

mv i. Bv,vmv vine,
Uwaldetrack Boat office deslraa--
iraas, u aeeoaietanviag towns.

'LADDIE," SUPERB PIECE OF
WOItK AT LYRIC THEATER

A picture that can be unhesitat
ingly recommended as one of tho
biggest screen triumphs of tho year
will be shown at tho R. and R. Lyric
theaterMonday and Tuesday, March
21-2- 2. "Laddie," Gene Stratton
Portor'B best-know- n and best-love-d

novel, was producedand directedfor
F. B. O, by the lato writer's son-in-la-

Leo Meehnn, and tho resulting
film is a brilliant example of screen
artistry. The story and tho very
color and atmosphere of the novel
are reproduced with startling accu
racy and faithful ndherenco to tho
original text. Tho Idyllic romanceof
Laddio and - the Princess together
with tho delightful episode'of Shelley
and Paget, arecarried out In tho full
spirit of the book, and to a splendid
conclusion.

With John Bowers and Bess Flow-
ers in tho leading roles, and support-
ed by a cast that includes such
namesas David Torronce, Arthur
Clayton, Eugenia Gilbert, Fanny
Mldgley, Nell Neoly, John Fox, 3f
and little Gene Stratton, the acting
is superbly done, and Director Meo-ha- n

has handled the cbaracterltation
with admirable skill. Clever touches
of comedy, especially the church
scenewhen the small brother con
founds, the audiencewith apt quota
tions from tho Bible aimed at promi-
nent membersof tho community, aid
Immensely in rounding out the pic--
turo Into a harmonious and well-b- al

nnced whole.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
rOUI breath. Ioon tnnth n, innigums are disgusting to bobbld, all

will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Rem-
edy Is highly recommendedby most
ROOd dentists nnrt won't fall vntt
Druggists return money If it falls.
ALL BIO SPRING DRUGGISTS.
advertisement.

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shownby their statement
m this issue.

Treat tho tourist well. Ho Is com-
ing back( else send others out hero
to get in the ground floor Dronosl--
tions not many of them left now,
anywhereelsoin tho habitable civilis-
ed world, but plenty in the Big
Spring country.

Use Kreao new aad you won't
haveas aaasyflies later. , . ,
Caaalaghan& Philips, ,

, New Rayon

ORDINANCE NO 3
AitJ?TRi).WANCB BEQUIRING THBSECURING OF A BUILDING PBR-M- T

BgFORE ERECTING ANY
WITHIN THE COR-PORA- TE

LIMITS OF THE CITY
fXlNG A, FEE FOR SUCH PER-MIT. AND pnovinturn n.AX W VIOLATION THERE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
.SraSiSfa! P THB CITY 0P
Section1. It shall bo deomod un-

lawful for any contractor, builder,carpenter or any other person, toerect a building or make an addi-tion to any building within tho cor-nor-ato

limits of tho City of Bigspring, and ontaldn tii rin h,i
8ai'dwly' without first having ap--
j...uu ir unu securea rrom the CitySecrqtarya permit for Its erection.Section 2. Tho application forsuch building permit shall bo filedW !!? 9-'f- Secretary, shall de-scribe the 6r lots upon which thoproposed bulWIng is to bo located,sou state the use to which thobuilding fa to bo put, tho number otstorlos In height, tho area of thoground fUor, the character of ma-terial of which the building is to be
constructed, and theestimated valuo

ll u WFloted b"Hng. Tho op--

somo offJcer.fattjhprlzod to adminis-ter oaths undor the, laws of thlastate, such affidavit to bo made by... -n- i-iHi or nis amy authorizedagent.
,SnCt!0n 3' Th0 Clt Secretary

charge a minimum fee of S2.50for a pqrm.lt, and If tho estimatedvaluo of, the proposed building ex-
ceeds ono thousand dollars, the feoshall bo 11.00 more for each addi-tional thousand dollar valuation orfraction, thereof. When nronRr kn.
plication has been made, and thoprppoj feo, paid, the City Secretary
shall issuea Ijulldlng permit.

Section 4, This ordinunco Is cu-
mulative of other ordinancesnow Inforce. Rnlldlngs orected within thoflro limits of tho city shall bo

conform to specifications
as laid down ,ln ordinance previouslypassedby tho governing body of thocity, and U19 prpceduro and require-
ment ot the said prior ordinancesshall regulate the iasuauco of por-ml- ts

in rogard to buildings or con-
templated,buildings so situated.

Section, p. Any Contractor, Build-
er. Carpenter, or other personviolat-ing any provision of this ordinance,
Shall ni)On CAnvlntlnn tin fln.J -- .
less than one dollar or moro thannny qoiiara.

by declared aad this ordinance shall
bocotne offoctivo from and after itapassagoop pno reading and Its pub-
lication as required by law.

Passedaadapprovedat first read-ing, 8th day of March A. D. IP 87
R. JD, MATTHEWS, Maynr.

Attest:
Louise MUdleton,
City Secretary.

BusiaeM Se Fine. There's u rea-- '
oa, a better Jeb for less .money

WllkVarJewelry Optical Shop
0. XKjLlIji

m

'A
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COMING!
TO BIO SPRIHO

ALL WEEK
STAJBTIKG

Monday,Mar.a

WiluHtlfiVM
FRED 0. BKUHIC'S OWN BIG COMPANY

OF OVER 30 PEOPLE

Positively All New Plays
CAB LOAD SPECIAL

SCENERY I VAUDE-

VILLE

FEATURE OPENING PLAY
BanyConnor's Lategt ComedyDrama

TheMadHoneymoon'
Played here justasplayed in New Yorka playwith a won-

derful lqv story just bubbling over good clean

comedyanda few real thrills what more could you ask?
t

S. rl- -

HearJerryBarnes
- And HM i- ;"

8MerryMelodyMakers
BEST ORCHESTRAWEST OF FORT WORTH

- ,

BARGAIN PRICES
Doors Opei at 7:20

if CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F0k SALE

FOR SALE Oil lease southeast
1-- 4, southwest 1.4, section 25, block
33, tqp. 2N ?.'& P". survoy. Inquire:
Airs, Jennie McKibben, Oneida, Illi-mb- ls.

. . ... 23T4tpd

FOR J3ALE Qood seven
house, clco in, Two lots.
,terms. Phono 595 or see
Thomas.

room
Easy

Clyde
23tt

"FOR SALEt-Fl-rst class rod top
native hay for sale. ' Apply at tho
Fitzgerald place. B 1- -2 miles south--
oast t)f Big Sp'rlngt ' A Richardson,,
Box 61, Big'Sprlngi Texas. 23-- tf

FOR SALEu-tGo- od sovon room
house, close in. - Two lots. Easy
terms. Phone.698 or see Clyde
Thomas. S 24-- tf

FARMERSEuro Yollow Dent
Seed Corn, best roasting ear' corn
grown. 12 pounds $1, dollvered.
X.eesdalo Farm, Big Spring, Texas.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOT in
Jollego Heights, very cheap.

K
See

J, F. Hnlr, or phone30 or 120. 252

FOR SALELlPorto Rico yam soedi
potatoes. ?2, per byahol, F. O. B.
Clyde, Texas. Write Clydo Feed und
Produce Company, Clydo, Texas,
25-2- t.

FOR SALE 320 acrea of land.
Improved. Alsq a small bunch of
young ewes for sale See or write
"W, W. Watsop.-Garde- city, Tpxas.
lt-pd- .l

FOR SALE Beautiful upright
Burgess piano. Oak finish, beauti-
ful tone, ln-A-- condition. Can be
seen at residence of W. J, Gordon,
Colo and.Strayhornaddition. Phone
270-- ' 2C-2-pd

FOR SAT - u ., lulng Tom aulte. In
cxcollont ,,f l.iatk bargain. Call
43S l-

- ltpd
f ia, SAi.. ..ndllBg andold ma

terial, incIUdlag doors and windows.
One-ha-lf prlM. - 9je pe at 907
Scurry street, f plwM 48,6. Itp

Herald was ad gt rMMlts.

HIGH CLASS

BETWEEN ACTS

with,

Show Starts at 8:20

FOR SALE OB TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Resi-
dence lot In Big Spring. 210 down,
10 per month without Interest.

Write Box 25. Coahoma,.Texas.
d.

TO TRADE 10 Jerseyheifers to
trade for butchor cattle. See Joa
Cochran at Baukhcad Meat Market.
xu

F.QR SALE OR TRADE-40-ac- re

and 80-ac- ro tract of famous Clyde
rult land, unimproved. ?7G per

acre. Water only about 20 feet.
)ne and ono-ha- lf miles from-Clyd- e.

Also nlco Abilene residence tor
ale at $16,000. "Write W Homer

Shanks. Clyde, Texas. 8tf

FOB BENT

FOR RENTBedroom and bath.
Available March 24. For one of two
gentlemen. Phone C93, l.t--

FOR RENT Section of land, 3
miles south, two miles west of Ack-erl- y.

About 200 acres plowed. Good
hougo, stock lot, cribs, etc. See or
write Chrla Hubner. Ackerly, Texas.
Route 1. 25-- 3t

FOR ,RENT--,16-0 acres, sandy
land. 120 acres In cultivation, dwell
ing bouse. Will rent for third and
fourth. Soe W, A. Gilmour, Big
Spring, Phone 565. 25--3t

FOR RENT A good farm, 18
miles north,of Big Spring, Has four
room house and good..water, 230
acres in cultivation. Will give some
assistance. Fot particularsseeJ. I.
MassenglU, P. O, Address Big
Spring, Voalraoor Rt. 2S-2p- d

FOR RENT Two light hoHsakeap-in-g

rooms. Nicely furnished. Call
at 409 Austin fit', or phone IS2. ' It'

FOR BENT Nicely furntohed
tight housekeeping rooms. Call at,
901 Lancaster,street. It

FOR, RENT Beautifully furatoh--
eu B.QUtneast Mdroom. Lavatory B
room, large closet, use of bath and
phone. Inquire of W. J, Gordon,

Colo aad Strayhorn addition. ' Phono
270-- 26-zt-pd

WANTED

WANTED 8ld Darls of Dig
Sprlng.ls la the marketfor fat catres.
See him beforo you sell. 25-t- f

WANTED All persons having
rooms for llghthousekceplng or
apartmentsto rent, pleasecall at,tho
Chamberof Commerceoffice and list
them. Thjs way, you'll bo Bure to
got yours rented. 25-- 2t

WANTED Buyer for a
dwelling on Scurry street. Up-t- o-

dateresidence. SeeJoe Cunningham
over postofflce. Big Spring. Texas".

d. ..

WANTED To buy n nice large
sccond-htfn- d dresser. Also want kit-
chen cabinet with porcelain top.
PhonO 312. It

WANTED to rent three-- or four-roo- m

house unfurnished. If you
hare one writo. or seeMrs. Lula Mar-
tin, Gen. Del., Big Spring, Texas,
ltpd.

WANTEDA man for a responsi-
ble position In your locality with a
willingness to learn and an ambition
to becomo independent. Write Cen-
tral Distributing Co., Spokane,Wash-
ington, for particulars. 263t

WANTED Man with car to soil
complete line quality Auto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Exper-
ience not necessary: Salary $300.Op
per month. Milestone Rubber Co.,
East Liverpool, Ohio. ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING It It's Hem- -

stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. It. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46U

FOIl LEASE Section 45, block
35. township 3S, certificate 2549 in
GlasscockCounty. Write J. W. Joy-ne- r,

24 Bienville Ave., Mobile. Ala-
bama. 2G-4t- pd

FOH LEASE I have 261 acresde-
scribed as being in the middle part
oi the south part of Sec. 68, Blk; 29,
W. & K. W. It. It. Co.. Howard Coun
ty. This Is In the middle of tho
Chalk field and' Mary Crider holds
title to same. "What is your Offer.
Write A. R. Dlllard. Route 5, Abi-
lene, Texas, v it

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND A. pair of ladies kid

gloves. Owner carf secure same by
calling at the Herald office, describ-
ing proporty and paying for this
notice. it

LOST U. S. Army bag. contain
ing ladles, clothes. Lost between
Coahoma and Colorado. Suitable
reward for recovery. Address 803"
15th Street, Port Huron, Michigan
unariesStewart. ltpd

LOST A. bunch of keys, '8 or 10
keys, on riijg. Lost Monday. Finds
,pleasereturn to Herald office. lp

M

Car Dairy Cows
Handledby C of C

Tltlrty Head HlglW Grade Milkers
Avullablo atCost Prices Someoh

Hand and for First Callers

The secondcar of milk cows, to bo
brought to Big Spring for distribu
tion oi citizens desiring same was
brought In by Secrotary "Watson of
tho Chamber of, Commerceand put
on public sale Monday afternoon.
These cows were purchasedat "Woa-thorfo- rd

and they arp of high grade,
many of them registeredJerseys.

The crowd to gatherat tho lot at
time of sale was hardly large enough
to bid briskly on that many cows
and sixteenhead were sold, at prices
.generally ranging from $70 to $100.
The remoipdor were held for private
sale'or to bo againoffered next,MonJ
day, at two oclock, at the ?Jealbarn.

The Importation of milk stock ia
pne of tho, ways the Chamber of
Commercehas of helping, the coun
try to a bettor prosperity. The Big
Spring banks are advancing the
mono to those who want cows and
who .are entitled to credit and the
Chamber of, Qommerco Is handling
the proposition on strictly cost basis.
Socrotary Watson la a Judge of cat-
tle and his so!ectIon3nare probably
better and prices lower than could
bo pbtajned by individuals for them-
selves.

Still more milk .animals will be
brought la it the demand for. same'
Justifies, , )

BRUNK'S COMEDIANS COMINa
Brunk's Comediansunder the per-

sonal managementof Trod G. Brunk
will opes A week's engagement in
Big Spring on Monday, March 21,
showing a complete new line of
plays and all now vaudeville acts

The openingplay for Monday' night
will he Barry Conner's late New York
farce comedy"Tho Mad Honeymoon''
which will 1 played In Big Spring
IWt m R waa prodt&d In New York
tor VTm. A. Brady.

Jerry Barnesand Mi eight Merry
Melody Makers are still with the
over peynlar coBHway playing the
latest nafmlnr JenaW.

Tho dMrawIH be ofHHMd oaeheve
ning at aereatwenty followed hy a
concertby Jerry Barnee and his or--
cnostra at eight and the; eurtatnwUl
be raisedat eight twenty.

:?r.,-'5- F

NewSprhg Coats.a: Trocksj

tnesmaricaiaiyica cue ncic ,113111. voaiS

andfrocks thatare more just charming fashions forthey

embody all tKe important new featuresof the mode.

Give Yourself a Delightful Thrill!
b'yitrying on andselectingyour Spring costumenow, and get in

tune with the-ne- Spring Seasonof melodyandcharm.

New Shoes New Hosiery

Our White Goou Sale Ends Saturday, March 19th

& T"!ft('

Oil Field Supply
Houses Locating

Two Already tho Ground ami Two
More Additional Negotiating

liocatlons BhsIucss Hero

The Republic Supply Co., dealing
oil field supplies. ready

cupy the new Fisher building'
"First street soon tho workmen"

complete the placing fixtures,
and general equipment their line

business. The stock'swill plac--1

within the next few days and the
house will opened traffic.

Tho JDH Well Supply Co., another
the big companieswhich follow

wherever there promise big
has already opened and

doing business. This company
cured tho Marland Oil Co. office
building and adjoining supply yard.,

Bradley, recently with the
company Cprslcana, charge

the businesshere and the com--,

pany already established put-

ting out supplies,
Tho National and the FrlckT-ce- d,

companies,among the largest the
well supply business, have their,

Representative here locate
branches. Desired places selpct--.

and contracts same due
executed, not, already closed,'

soon.
'Other organizations the field

supply line havehad their men herl
looking tho situation over and there
nay moro such houses locate.
for business.

TKXAS IiBGISLATURB AD- -
johkned ymoiKmaxx

The Fortieth Texas Legbhttvre
mm close Wednesday night,
both house adjourning abent 7:Si
oeloek. This session' leglslatwe
s4d tho' moot noetle
one reepeetsover hold Texaa.be-oan-M

loMiylng rooeivhtg
nirhig, togetherwith otaeFtaftg.

Tho gasellao tax and Motor loo
Wlta roprssgattthe totaling Mgto-ihvtf- on

yoneralway thk
"wttk tho pfpossd tehaoao fox
hte kitWd. The caMkhM

poll mmm, Jaw WodaoodaT'
vraraorMoody aMtnod ThJa tax

w'hJoh ortgiiMllr ootejblU&
oMl )og4Me iiOo iMModlato otfoet

yon want qntek oalo dor yowr
ropty Hoi with ShookJoy

Mnrlln phono Iff.
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TheStoreThat Built

New Undertpgs

W. nSMEE "'
Quality

Rayon

Annual
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SPECIAL!
For Saturday March 19i

Four Vermicellis 25e'

No. sliced Apricot, 25cand30cseller.)

20ccanreal firoodfififDrecerves 15c

Libby's stuffedpimentoolive, 25csize 15c.

Temptor plain Olives, 20c size,2 for,
No. Asparagustips, Bargainat 20ej

PostToasties.. .;.-,.- ;

121b.Baby Limas. "... $1

Pecans,15c lb., in' 10-l- b. lots $10f

THE WHITE HOUSE
(.successorto P. &; F, Co.)

"TheWPlace Buy or Sell"

School Truitet
ElectionComing

jxprn ib ,ifim JOT, JHOOHoa
TrHsieee, Cky and Rrt Drt4cio.'

MtoetloM OrderedHeU

Both ItUtenendeoi.' Mid oommm
sehooldtatrlcta dee hold trW-to-o

oloeUoMi April 2. OrmdWatto
for tho ottlod Toqnlrfd j tOm
thoh-- bamoswKh tho nrooar MOhori-tio- a

ftve, days bolero "tho eleetlojt
daU, PotttlOM fr tnair oUoiU.
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5"B 'thoVo ftt?
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"" muvviuvta BO
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highly Important choosm
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; '" "' salary

Seehorcnd setf.ee I.
W- - ... m.irM MasaJ
TlthogWo headquarters .
- n,.i.nn forcefully

B:. cone'skl. '

'JTbo lh'ng said !'
1-- nf the COM?

,or tneei.uft ,

" . -- i IUI t. filtU

SuSi p.ritolljr Ml"
?W Plating ot addt

"V, -- .,nn. Ho also1

rbutUhout fixing; "a. date
F1. . . .i- - -- mr.anv Would

that niB "'"" ' r
efcclrlc systom ot phoney

...fc wfl with tho hand

the Holland In other whys

.montover the antiquat--

the line to the oil field Mr.

nested mat me xjuw
Erce Becuro aatn upuu

- .i.rii, nti Thn
subscribers to

0f telephone

tliere and tno iuiuru uiuo--
",. n the service would

IIbj factors In the extension

The data as requoBieowu
as soon as lniormauun

talned.

wiiwnr cream
re recently put In n croam

Lnd will pay you cash prices
i cure cream you bring .us

Grocery and MarKet.
'

iODATIONS STOiti aOABCE

Illy increasing numbers

b dally demands for aleop--

fters. Many homes have
tor the accommodation

fcrerBlns of population nut
ire it not enough, way into

of the night belated arrlv--

i roomsand with many dlsap--

its. ,
(a no immediate remedy.

rellet that Is to he afforded
I, present Ja for more rooms

Md to the , reception or
guests or in weekly Or

r iMtiags'. The room seekers
;,to,pay a' fair price for the
itions, the generalcharge

dollar a.night for a bed and
try. demand there lis occu--

( ets,almostanywhereunder
The tourists, 'workers; and
MEome, to Big Spring,must

a ewe of and It is up to the
to contribute to the relief

"J - r m a iwpwaea conaiuons.

OR TOWNPBOPliB
V u ' "i. "' '

rwjour .cream. We want all
will pay caairprlcesfor

Me' Grocery and Ma'rket.

mat' ads get rewrita.

RICHARDSON
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Amtomobile Repairing
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Spring

Hardware

Company

; WHEN YOU

;l, WANT
' .HARDWARE

Phone Wo Deliver

If you want the best in
CLEANING and PRESSING

. sendit to

CAMPBELL'S
i ', . .

GLEANERS AND DYERS

Suits Made to Order

v

W. OW. Building ,. ?

PHONEU

IDEAL
ServiceStation

Wt 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

GAS, OILS

HORSE SHOE TIRES ,

Tires Tubes, Accessories

!- -.
j i',Dri,ve,iup(andgasat

THE IDEAL."

Patroidze a Home Institution

i

lag la school wo did not have their
atteadanceat ih6 singing school, ns

we would liked to havohad.

ajJl aboardfok it

la response to Invitations to the
li8prlng Chamborof Cojnmcrco, to

comb sm them and bring the Munic
ipal Band along, a delegation with
Hm band la, to visit the lM)ar com-iU-y

tealght (Friday).
k Tha jtriacipal object to bo discus-M- d

la that of tho feeding contest bo-t- ec

put ea by the Chamberof Com-Mktt-m,

JUl who will go are invited

t:jte thi crowd.

, ' CKK-U- I STATION

(Ml ua your ra. Wo will l)U)t

aU w mi wt and will pay you
'

fk fr It. Kt 8'da Grocery
4 Market.

10 Prizes FIRST PRIZE $20 10 Prizes
For the best essay,stating

"WHY THESE FIrtMS SHOULD BE PATRONIZED
Here'sa chanceto win $20.00. Open to everybody. All you haveto do is to write on essay

or letter stating why the businessfirms on this pageshould bo patronized. Every advertiser
on this pagemust bo mentioned. For the best article THE HERALD will pay $20.00; for
secondbest, $10.00; for third best, $5.00; for fourth best, $3.00; for the nextsix bost,$2 each.

The contributions will bo submitted to a committee who will act as judges and award the
prizes. The manuscriptswill bo numbered -- -- the namesof tho writers withheld from the
committee.

Don't make your letters more than500 words. Write on but one side of the paper. Write
name and addresson a small piece of paperandpin it to the manuscript.

Hero is a fine chanceto win a handsomeprize.
t

Iff you want any more information, call THE HEHRALD, and askfor ContestEditor-- or,
better still, call tho advertisers on this pageor call on them in person. All essaysmust be at
THE HERALD office by Tuesday, April 5, 1927. Address Essay Contest, THE HERALD,
Big Spring, Texas.

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone34

118 Main Street, First Door

North First NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

Wrecking Co,

BUY, SELL & EXCHANGE
ALL MAKES OF OARS

GeneralLine of Auto Supplies

Guaranteedused parts at half

price.
,

New partsfor Fords
it; '

GAS ACOESSOREES OIL

"WeSayo You Money"

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

I

rnoGiiAsi op Tins pastoiis
AND WORICEIIB CONFERENCE

Meeting with EaBt Third Street
Baptist Church, Big Spring, Texnfl,

March 29, 1927
10;00 a. m. dovotlonal Boy, B.

B. Maaon.
10:30 a. m. Blblo on Soul-WInnl-

Bov. J. W. SallorB.
11:10 a. m. SerraonjEvangelism

Itov. Goorgo P. Brown. .

12:00 Noon. Lunch.
1:30 p, m. To Whom Was tho

Great CommUatoa Given, and for
What Purposo? Rev, ii. A. Qulnlan

asOO p. i,. Tho Individual and
BouWWJnnSBZ Ilov. P. II- - neard.

8:C0 p. xn. W, it. U. "Program

rendered by W, if. U. of First Bap-

tist Church, Big Spring.
For Program Commltteo

G. O; Sawrairg

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

Try our

NEW FRENCH DURO-OI- L

PERMANENT WAVE

completed in one hour and
thirty minutes; also expert
marcelling andall beautytreat
ments;

West Texas National Bank

Building, Room 17 Phone147

W
WBn

Dnnpp
Modern onfflno niodt-- chassis.

Gasand all economy.
JPour-whc- '! brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

litmo of dandling.

"nrrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark and ihrottlo controls
nt stocrlng wheel.

Kxccptlonnl power In proportion
to Weight

Wide range of flexibility.

Ijow center of gravity, '

Ovcrslw Jlrcs.

b

Bm f
SVEETVATER MAtt INJURED
John S. Dumas ot Sweotwater is

an Inmato of tho Big Spring hospital
for treatment ot Injuries received
inat Friday. Ho was traveling tho
Bankheadhighway near Odessawhen
ho bumped into- - tho rear of a truck,
A plunge through the windshield of
tho car produced sqvore cuts, about
tho face and neck also his jaw was
fractured.

Ha is reported to bo resting well.

A, O. IIAIA HAVING DIT--
PLEX APART3IKNT BUIIC

Work 1b wqll , underway on a du-

plex apartment for' A. O, Hall on
Scurry street, opposite ' tho J, M.'
Morgan homo. Each apartmentwill
havo three rooms and a bath and
will bo equipped wjth electric stoves
and olcctrlo water heater.

LET

COLEMAN
do your

ELECTRICAL

and
PLUMBING WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L E. Coleman
' i i

Electric & Plumbing Co. .

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

(flh

(BU

Bnubbers on front springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.
Worm and gear steering.
Light weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and olMlght typo universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vital

partflt crankshaft, bearings,etc
Interchangeable Chadwick type

bearings,
AntJ-filctlo- n thrust bearings on

king pins.
Alloys vnlves vnlva lifters

the side.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.

Mew vir!laMDdl Cc
WSDlyffl'Oveirllaimdl Fam MCr Caura

SPKHKC5, EXAS

.

IU", .

Buscom Keagan was awarded tho
contract for thla duplox.

Notes from Other
.

West TexasFields
Location Nenr J.nmcsa

A deal was closed tho past week
with, land owners In tho north east
part of tho .county with Robert I.
Penn Company of Dallas to drill a
3500 foot test well. This leasacon-
sists of 16,000 acres of land located
about fourteen mllca north oast of
Lamcsu. Tho actualdrilling, accord-
ing to tho contract must begin with-
in lft) days from date tho contract
waa signed, which wil t make It
about tho first of Juno,

The Penn Company Is the same

Patronize a Home Institution

Couch -- .

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dove Couch,'Owner

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS
"Flowers for All Occasions"

Vegetable Plants in Season

.Phone329 1206 Gregg St.

Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

, OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

I , Specializing in

4;l $"' Sunday

4

Chicken Dinners

i Phone481. Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with us

then you will see tho ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a Complete Line of
i

GROCERIES '
t

FRUITS j

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

company who drilled tho wildcat
near Gall which causedso much com-
ment for, tho past sovoral months.
I.amcsa Reporter.

Church-Fiel- d Pool
A now location In tho Church and

Fields pool wus roported this week,
being Church and Fields No. 2 Uni-
versity.- It Is 330 foot from tho
south lino and 2310 feet from the
north lino ot soctlon 34, block 30,
Crane County.

Work will bo rushed at doublo,
quick tinio on tho oil road from Mid-

land to tho vicinity of the Gulf-Mc- -,

Elroy and Church-Flol- d pools. Uuanl-nibu-s

voto to follow tho road as ori-
ginally, plannod by the' county com-

missionersand tho, chamber of com-
merce. Midland Reporter. .
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from your MOTOR

(jCCHLERATJOM

. wbo drivet MOTORISTS'round with
CooocoGasolineknow they
arc getting their money's
worth. They know it be-
causeConoco never fails fei
any of the threeimportant
tests upon which GasoiiM
should bejudged.
Coaoeostartswither ovmtax-in- g

the battery; it deliversa
nappy pick-u- p for traffic driv-
ing; it releasesfull power to tfee
pistonswith the resulting extra
mileage.

Is k anywonderthatcar owners
wbo btow invariably fill theiry tanksat the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANT
Prodocen,Rgfiner endMarketer

tf Mtb-frw- pctiulcum tymluea fa
TTAtTTMfl ".""".iriim.Mini mi .Htu

nomtncoi

TRIPLE TEST
MOTOR FUEL

ATJTO SUPPLY po.

GLASEB BROS. GARAGE

& MILLER

FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

THURSIAN COLE
Otischalk

ar. w. ford
' Falrvievr

M. J. SANDERS

H

LLE-BBBB-
m

Wbb9bbVb7ii

Conocoproductsmaybepurchased
thedealerslistedbelow:

ECONOMY

McOOLlSTER

8LAVGHTER

'Jlijwsy

JACK OLSEN

, Knott
; V j..barl6w

" f. , i

Kaott

BUCK BAKER
Ackerly '

J, B. CLOSE

fc'
.3 ! fe

INGRAMiBRITTON

v5 . .Ackcrly -

wri- 4 a

H. G. LEES,Agent

Dic
,,

Cleaning

FUEIi

This is a message,addressedto
the ladyof thehouse. It's time
for springcleaning!. And that
meansriot only yourhome,but
yourclothing aswell. ,
We are experts in cleaning
frocks, lingeries, glovesandall
sorts ofdelicatearticles. We
restoreyour homefurnishings,
suchas drapes,rugs and cur--
tains to original newness.

Yes, We Clean Men's Wear, Top!

W Call for uid Deliver

HARRY LEES 7
Anything in Tailoring

;PHONE420

1

Mrs. Jeha CJarke returaed Satur--j Mr. and ttre, Lee HaaW --44ay merains from a three meatas daughterRoberta Lee of aes,vt with relative aaa frleaOs ia 'spent the week e a this eity rfeJi:
--austla, Tyler art Gem-sale- In relatives a- -4 iriewls.

J" "n!. ....YiasWiffr.--- .

rUNIVERSITV WINS OUT OVKR
17 WHBT TEXAS COUNTIES

Brete Ifarts someyears ago wrote
a poetical effusion which became
classical In Ita line of literature. It
was about "The Heathen Chinee."
Two lines of that famous rhyme
were .these:
"For ways that are darksomo and

tricks that are rain
The Heathen Chlheo Is peculiar."

The recent defeatof the fi.111 before
the legislature, to tax University
lands in the seventeencounties of
West Texas where they He, recalls
the old gold rush poem. Represen
tative Bogs with other, (s one who
would substitute "State University"
for "Heathen Chinee" la the quoted
lines. As reported by tho Daily
Texan,'the university student publi-
cation, there Is something very pe-

culiar as to the methods used fa
changing an apparentlybig majority
In favor of taxing he lands, to a
majority the other way In the final
stages of adoption "of the resolution
to submit the subject to the. vote of
the people in proposedconstitutional
amendment. TheBoggs position as
reported In the Texan, Is as follows:

"Stating that whereas the Univer
sity was asking for 57,000,000 and
was not willing to give the school
children of West Texasa squaredeal.
Representative Boggs author of tho
constitutional amendment which was
defeated in tho Senate Wednesday,
gave notice to the University that he
would sponsor a resolution demand-
ing a full investigation into how the
available building fond had beon
spent.

"Ho also statedthat he would op-

pose,the huge appropriations for tho
University when, it was getting so
much from its present sources, esti
mating that $400,000 would be am- -.

pie from the State legislature for the
upkeep of that institution, He will
also opppsethe increasing appropria-
tions of the University If tho regents
carry out their $10,000,000building

from program, as such a program will rob
tho state treasury due to tho necea-eity-of

providing for the upkeep of
such a large'plant, ho explained.

" 'I am going to take this matter
to the people of every county in the
Stateof Texas,' he said. 'I am plan-
ning to Introduco a resolution here
at this sessionor early in the special
session demanding an investigation
of the University building fund and
aee what way funds were spentdur-
ing the pastthree years. Therehas
been over- - $1,000,000 which has
Come into this available building
iuaa in me pasi, inree years, and
want to find out what bulldjngs have
been erectedwith this $1,000,000,as
I have been inof rmed .that there Is
only $37,000 left In that fund atthe
presenttime. Therefore, there must
be at least four buildings costing
$250,000 each that hare been erect-
ed during the past, three years, not
saying anything about the $200,000,
that has been available for building
purposeseach year for the past sev-
eral years,

" 'I. am also going to demand an
Investigation,of the lobbying by offi-
cials of the University In attempting
to influence theumembersof the leg-
islature for or against any pending
legislation.

"'As a representativefrom West
Texas I resentwith all my heart and
with all my might the things that
they"have said and told in an effort
,to defeat this bilU

" 'I notice from interviews that
Dr. Splawn has given the press, that
the University fa planning a $10
000,000 building- - program which
would mean several million dollars
more for the tax-payer-s, fo djg Wp fa
employing teachers,employees and
carJ.aSv.fpr,. other expeasesceaaecteji
with this building p'rogramVI io
aot Intend' to alt Idly by and seethV
University of Texas bankrupt the
treasury in any such way, especially
when they have shown by this f iga't
that they have ao interestJn the
1,000,000 other school children la
our state, who are seeking an edu-
cation.

" 'I shall fight every effort made
by the University of Texas to have
appropriations made at tbo special
session of .the legislatureaot ia liae
with. the. otherschoolsof Texas.They,
are asking for $7.4.00 060, when ia
fact $400,000ought to be sufficient
especially since about $400,009 per
year is coralag la fr"om available
building fund, besides $2,000,8?
per month front oil royalties that
goes Into the permanent buildlar
fund "

Have ypur eyes examined the mr
meat you feel year eye-sig-ht falHac.
Nature is waraia ye that year afee
aeeaaela.lam afra&ate treatthe
flaeet epttsal J 1 the eecvtsr.

.?! !' aaaWleaee'aa4 atiu'antesall my week.
9WOt L. Wllick Oatosnetriet.

Bast s4 ft, v'Mc iKltr! Tea

Hea. W, I, Serivaar leC Tasaaa,
Ariseaa,was s vW(ar 'la Hi, AMte
this week, , w

TRAFFIC CONDITIONS

Docs it pay police In cities and
towns to bo unusually strict In en-

forcing traffic laws, especially
against strangersor docs It pay to

bo more liberal? Many communities
throughout the country havo proved
quite Satisfactorily that liberal ap
plication of traffic laws with refer-
ence to strangersis the most profit
able 1n the long run. The day oi
"pinching" the public for eVory

slight Infraction, is past. Thecon-

censusef opinion expressedby police
officials at the recent National
Motorcycle Show held at New York,

was to the effect that It la no longer
considered good form to maintain
police forces merely to see how fmany arrestscan be made. On the
contrary, the majority of police and
municipal headsJudge the efficiency
of police efforts by the leak of ar-

rests. In other words modern, police
practice is following the plan of pre-

ventative action rather than puntl-tlv- e

action. One police official In
his orders recently stressed this
point to his subordinates by point-
ing out that an officer showing an
unusual numberof arrestswould be
considered.not fulfilling the policies
of the department. He pointed4 out
that a reduction of accidents within I

an officer's sphere of activity means
more to tho community than a large
number of arrests for minor infrac-
tions. Municipal authorities who
have siven a great deal of thought
and study to the problem claim that
the presenceof a properly uniformed
and properly mounted officer ontho
road acta as a satisfactory deterent
to deliberatelaw Infractions and en-

ables

,

an officer to thoroughlypatrol
a given territory, lending aid to snar-
led traffic and by keeping vehicles
on, the move, reduce the possibilities,
of collisions. Increased traffic con-

gestion in all localities has mado it
almost imperative for communities
to adopt motorcycle patrol to effec-
tually handle traffic confusion and
congestion. Present street and road
conditions require a type of patrol
which may be quickly manouvered
in and. out of traffic thus .enabling
the patrol officer to reach a given'
point In as snorta time as possible.

OTIS CHALK BUYS NEW CAR

A new Plejrce Arrow sedan model
car has been purchased by Otis''
Chalk, for Mrs. Chalk, he Says. J It
is a, late model, with, 14k gold inter-
ior metal trimmings and with all
the 'extras and Improvements the
makers ofthat car know how. to put'
into a nigh class job. The cost was
$7,000. I. '

t
Mr. Chalk is the outstanding

"lucky" fellow of Howard Countyi'to
this date. It is ton his ranchthat the
Chalk: oil field Is located, with tho
nearly thirty producing wells and
more coming In almost day by day.
He has realized a fortune In selling
of leases,with acreageyet undispos-
ed of" and bringing fancy prices.
What with the leaso and royalty
money rolling In there is rapid
dumbing to the "make a million" k
goal of so many whparo owners of
oil lands or are sinking holes on
leases.

No ono Is better entitled to the
good fortune than the Chalk family
old settlers good livers and with a
friendship list measured and .limit-
ed'only by the number of people
with whom they come1 into contact
The fine new car Is well afforded and
that the recipient of the present'may
enjoy its smooth riding for months
and months Is tne wish of all," ' ?

LOOKS LIKE A FORTUNE ' ' '

a Will Scrlvner, a cousin of J. B.
Arnett, proprietor of the Bankhead
esUuraa,Is in the city .from ,4he-a-k,

Arte Tir. Scrlvaer owas i'two
sections of unleased land, adjoining
the Settles ranch on which oil has
been found and close to thef produc-
ing Chalk and Clay fields, la tjils
section there Is beingpaid from $100
up an acre for leases. The fortunate
owner of the unleased sections was
formerly, la the cattle business and
like other stockmen in' numbers, he
suffered from the slump la that

He Is surely "sitting pretty"
with that much land in the reve&'
ell' territory.

REV. R. L. OWEN WILL PRKACH
iAT COAHOMA SUNDAY, licit --9

Rer. R. L. Owen, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church will flu K
his regalar appointmeafat Ceahoma from a
Jwaday. Everyone is lavked ia hear frleads
him, preach. There will he ae serv--
teee here.

----,
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MEAT merchantsj grocers, restaurantbwnen--.
whosebusinessdependson good rcfri.. -

cration sajr they never realizedhow much tioe J
ana laDor it iqdk iu Keep lueir rcingcrator colj
before they installed Fngidaire. They say th
Frigidaire is actually equalto anextraman. Frig. ',

idaire not only keeps perishablefoods in perfect"
condition until theyaresold, but its operatingcm
is actually icss man tuc cospor ice.

Find outwhatFrigidairc will do foryou.Phoae,
write.or call.atour salesroom. Lee us showjot
how othershaveincreasedtheir profits with Frig.

idaire and how easy the GeneralMotors plan of
! deferredpaymentsmakes ic.fbryou to have tie

many advantagesthatonly Frigidairc cangive. ,

S. L. EVERHART1
700 W.4th St, Big Spring,Texai

PHONE 7t0

Frididab
-- RODUCT9VlOBKSAXi MOTOl
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RATTLE SNAKESt

lot of big, al'va rattlesnakesnro

trading mUCh notice In tho show

'window of the Big Spring Hardware

Co. There aro six or eight 6f the

reptiles, colled In sucb a way that
they cannot be coasted, accurately.
jUl aro of cspecIaHyJarKOalio and

f rob thottey aro fresh xango.

Hank McDanlol and Boyd Carpen-

ter are tho owners of tho exhibit,
jfcey caught tho Bnakcs 6ut In tho

kills last Sunday, from tholr hiding

jUces In tho rocks and probably not
entirely ready to come forth .like the,
groundhog and samplethe brand,ot
Spring weather that prevails, Wlth
Mies and loops tho snakes wero
lifted into box wunoui injuring mem

i1d they aro as big and ugly a'col--
as one will see In many n

''toy That 'there nro rattlesnakes
around Big Spring is, well enough
jjrorcn by theso captives and with
the warm spring weather to bring
them out of their wintering quarters
there is danger to those who ''would
take walks or linger about the

pen places, especially close to the
loose rock ledges.

'
MUCK FRAZIER OPENS OFFICE
IN WEST TEXAS NAT. BLUG.

Bruce Frazler, potroloum engineer,
hu securedroom 12 in tho West
Texas National Bank building, and
this week opened his, 6fflce, Mr.
Flatlet's business will consist prln-eltal- ly

In land, lease and royalty
deals. Ho has been in Big Spring
stace the early part' ot January and
b tally convincedof tho many possi-

bilities ot Howard County and ,her
tsvelopments. Mr. Frazler Is 'ex-
periencedin his line of work, having
been employed in the. same business
t Electra, Texas, where'ho stlli has
ttices in the. Jefferson Hotel" Bldg.

WRESTLING MATCH SET FOR
MARCH 24, AT THE RINK

A communicationfrom Sam Faust,
M Sen Angelo, announcing that tho
Wrestling match billed for Big Spring

, eft the 18th was cancelleddue to one
'"! the contestantshaving to got his
'eyes treatedand the other being laid'' from an injury received in Hous- -

Another match Is on tho docket
ter March --24'Rthe. participantsbeing

Bly Londos and Billy Hallas, "both
eeijnled to as being rs and

sportsmen,.
Th

, entertainment,is announced to
held at the Miller skating rink.

:
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CHAPTER TWENTV-FIV- K

Mcvicnn Mission Building Fuhrt
T. F Nabors 1, jesU8 Parraz $1,A. D. Neal (Garden City) no Mrand Mrs.. W. It. Settles $25
Tota, this r0port "s

3700Total last report $1,296.75
1W.1.odate ,,;

in Chapter Twenty-four- " throughtho oversight ot one bill at tho lum- -
tZ ,ya,r,d;, U, t0tal "PMdlluro .ofng fud to date WaB Blvonas J329.15, when it should haveboenM46 80. The present balance
SS?B? C,B CVh and PlCdEC8)' ta

J Since this is not enough to buylabor and material both and since aPretty thorough canvass has beenmade for funds, niron.w i .
Wous hat If the building Is finishedsoon, it must be done by borrowedmoney, or donated labor.
. Happily, volunteers from the Car-penter's Union, led by Mr. E' H
tah"0.." Undertnke t0 Kive this

regular hours." Duo tothe opening of the oil field in How-ard County demands upon the car--
Sm! .ur Pr88lnB nnd "rnt.f they can possibly arrange
their own work to permit it, the planIs to begin this job at s n xts
uuauay. March 23rd.

All Who aro infnrno(n,1 l .
this bulldlnc-- rtniahn.i ...i.-- L ..
i " , nuuiner mey
",u" lo ino union or not are invit-
ed to lend a hand as often as theycan from that date until it is dono

This proposed service from thesegood men is so beautiful and gener-
ous I hope It will be possible to
Place tho name of every one whohas part in it on a bronze tabletto be kept there as a memorial to
them, as long as tho Mission stands.

With deepestgratitude to God andto all who havo helped In any way.
Mrs, S H. Morrison,

Mission Treasurer.

BARBERS LENGTHEN HOURS
In accommodation of those who

cannot get to the barber shops be-
fore the heretofore closing hour of
6:30 p. m., tho barbers of tho city
have agreed to a now schedule.iren--
ing open until 7 p. m. on week rinvn
and with continued lato service Sat-
urdays. The oil field workers can
now get to town in time for their
trimmings..

Joy Stripling visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Stripling hero a
few days this week. '

Joe Butte of Sterling City was a
businessvisitor In the city this week.
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Why Suffer?
RHEUMALAX relieves rheuma-

tism quickly and suroly. for science
of today find and perfect what
centuries of research havo over-
looked. A now discovery that re-
lieves or costs you nothing. Sold
and guaranteed at 2

J. L. Collins
Conhoma

Cunningham-Philip- s
Big Spring

ANOTHER MACHINE SHOP
IN THE CHAiiK-CIiA- Y FIELD

Tho Toxas Machine & Tool Co. Is
openinga machine shop in tho How-
ard County oil field, in tho RossCity
locality.

This company was formerly In
businessat Olnoy, Texas,and operat-
ing under tho name of tht Olncy Ma-chl-

Shops, but with salo ot that
establishment and removal to How-
ard County the how designation la
chosen. Their lino Is general . oil
field repairs and constructions of
metal toolB and equipments.

STATE SCHOOL SUPERVISOR
SURVEYS HOWARD'

State supervisor S. E. Clark, of
tho stnto department of education,
has been a visitor in Howard County
this week, in inspection of tho com
mon school districts. Thero aro four
teen schools mnking application for
stato aid and each of those has beon
visited and tho conditions noted by
Mr. Clark.

Tuesday ho was accompanied on
his tour by Judge Debenport. Wed-
nesday Superintendent Blttle of the
Big Spring schools accompaniedand
Thursday Mrs. Royce Sattorwhlte,
assistant county superintendent,was
Mr. Clark's guide and Informant.

The outcomo of tho inspections
will not bo-- known until report is
made to the state board and action
is taken by that body.

Garden, field and
The White House.

Uads ike Worii fc Motor Car VaUu

COUNTY.

Dr.
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
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tordiefioe tmdamooche performancemala,ypm
need7. ratherthan 3 or 4.

mad MBOoChneM of 7.ThatJ why Naah wjth customaryengineer-I-ft

prcjrreeabmee--h-a developed the motor for oil
Neehaaodeb.
Tfce 7 haringtoj Nmth nchitve power-swxoothne-ss andqutnem,

aWpWjiar rapportof the crankshaftdecidedlyimprove theenergy
Ml aipHMlniiiii of the car.

' "i"
Have fa aothr&ct to rememberabout the 7 bearingsof Nadu
fcVW ief homingsurfacoyactual measurement,thanamy,
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This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
vTransmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
v-Fende-

rs

v-Fini- sh

See List of O. K. Cars

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Qlanscock County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded,That

you summon, by making Publication
of thl3 Citation' in somo newspaper
published in the Cnuntv nt ninoo.
cock if thero be a newspaperpublish-
ed therein,, but if not, then Jn a nows--
jiujiur ijuuiisnca in ino nearest coun
ty 10 sam uiasscock Cpunty, for four
consecutiveweeks previous to tho re
turn day hereof, Walter S. Baker
ana wiro.-Kvalln- e K. Baker, if liv- -
inir. thnir Itnlra n Ihfvnl .Annnt. '"' - - w.u ,,(,,4, , JJI U3C1UU"

I nves, ir deceasedwhoso residence Is
unknown, to bo and appear before
uio uon. District Court, at tho next
regular term thereof, to bo holdon
u uiu vuuriLV nr unaannnir n fi.n

Court House thereof, In Garden City
on tho ninth Monday after tho firstmuuuay m ooruary, 1927, same bo- -
hb um uay or April. A. D. 1927.

then and thoro to answer a Petition
filed in said Court, on tho eighth day
of March A. D, 1927, in a suit num-
bered on tho Docket of said Court
No. 371 wheroln Willnrd n.irtnn
piainurr and Walter S. Baker andwife, Evallno K. Baker. If living,
tholr'holrs and legal representatives
ir deceased, aro defendants. The
naiuro or mo plaintiff's demand boIng an follows, to-w- it:

on or about October 10, 1905,
oaia wauer h. Baker nnd wife
through dood of that date, convey-
ed to R. L. Permlnter the 8. E. 1- -4

of sectionNo. 21, in Blk. No. 33. Tsd.
Cert. No, 2086, T. & P. By.

Co. In GlasscockCounty, Texas,part
luuDiuuruuon paia, receipt acknowl
edgod, balance represented through
throo promissory notes of purchaser,
oach for 200.00,payable to order of
wauer . aKor at one, two andthree vears. rnnnntiviv of .
bearing Interost at the rate of 8 por
uoui per annum, carrying otho stlpu- -
luuuiiB wnicn wero set forth In tho
deed.

That about 20th February 1912.
tho purchaser paid to
in tho notes and owrier of thorn allsums represented In tho notes and.
through Instrument In writing of
mat dale, obllgeo released tho lion
that securod thopaymont.

Tho deed of conveyancewas notplaced to record and was lost or mis-Placo-d.

It conRtitiilnn UnL-- in ,

chain of tltlo and It Is importantthatIt be substitutedand for tho bene-
fit of plaintiff, who holds tho title
undermesneconveyancesunder said
Baker and wife.

The plaintiff asks that form lie
submits m Exhibit to his potitlon
carrying recital of 11.00 cash consid-
eration, with deferred payments

through three $200,00
notes, payable as set forth IB tho
foraer deed as per description la
the release, represented to have
bees, acknowledged before same No
tary who took the acknowledgments
ot said Baker to the release be sub
sMtuted, stating he wjll offer la
erraencecopy rrpm ma recor

-- C Jbr EconomicalTransportation

A J n r i lir
100 Value for

Your Dollar
Becausewe are especiallyequip-
ped to Used Cars in the
most efficient and economical
way, we are able to sell you oneof our "O.K.'d" UsedCarsat aprice no greater than you'd pay
for an ordinary Used Car.
That's why you can come here
with the feeling that you areget-
ting 100 percentvalue for every
dollar you spend.Thesecarscarry
our "O.K." tag. Look for the
O. K. that counts" on the car

you buy.
Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment ConvenientTerms

KING CHEVROLET CO.
awm E; Big Spring, Texas

Classified Columnsfor Used

obllgeo'named

handle

BARGAINS !

Plant Trees Now!

Planting seasonfor trees extendsuntil the
last of March, in most of Texas.

THE SOONER- THE BETTER

Write for free catalogand tell us what you
would lilce to plant. We will make

special prices that will pay you.
Plant fruit trees to help you

live at home.

WRITE TODAY
and mention this ad,

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RamseyandSon

AUSTIN, TEXAS

and through which he acknowledged
ho and his wifo had executeda doed;
docd by U. L. Porminter and wlfo to
Robert II, Komp and dcod by tho
heirs ot Robert II Kemp, deceased,
to plaintiff at tho trial of tho suit,
tho roloase recorded in Vol. 9, Pago
199, the other deedsrecorded In Vol.
12, Pago 292. and Vol. 47, Page 91,
Deed Records ot said Glasscock'
County.

Herein Fall Not, And have you
beforo said Court, on tho said first
day of tho next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement there-
on, showing how you havo executed
tho samo.

Glron under my hand and seal of
said Court, at offico in Gardon
City, Texas this, tho 8th day. of
March A. D. 1927. (8)

JoeC. Colverly.
Clork, District Court, Glasscock

26-4- t. County, Texas,

Come early Saturday morning for
your fruits, and vegetables for Saa

CHIEF DISPATCHER PERCY
Tho position of chief train dis-

patcher on this division of tho T. &
P. railroad Is now Occupied by Clar-
ence Percy, who has been on. tho
job for somo days. Ho relieved Tobe
Paylor who Is on a trick.

Mr. Percy is no stranger in Bis
Spring, having worked In tho dis-
patcher office horo beforo. Ho waa
transferred from Fort Worth to Big
Spring. ,,

Mrs. R, J, Compton Is visiting la
tho city whilo Mr. Compton Is at
work superintending the new high,
power oloctrlc lino to tho Cbalk oil
Hold. '

A gallon ot tine tig pre--.
serves, $l.i. The White House.

".rut?

,1

H.
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and Clarice Motor Fuel for Long: Future
By RUBY DOUGLAS
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XtI1EN' Clarice's rather proposed

Wthat he take both his wife and

auhter to the big political conven

tion ih ilancbter. at least, wns iar
frm tlirllled at the Idea.

"Itnt. father" ahe twgan, trying to

iaeemappreciatlTe and yet naable to

fn aide herreal lack of Interest, --won't

wt be a great nuisance 10 you ia u
city? Mother, of course, might not
fee. but what can you possibly do with

iWr
Her father laughed. Ue waa a dele--

I

., '. S gate from hla district.
"Never too mind what I'll do with

-- . . " h mmtA tt had atwara
i1 called1 her "son" because be had

pected her to be a son.
80 Onrlce had walteo-a- na now

he was "seeing." There was no dele-rat-e

nor spectator,guard or newspa--

i per reporter more absorbed In the
& dally sessions of the national conven

tion than wns this. Western Krl wno
had bcn dragged hither by her dele-

gate father. Prom the moment that
the great fanning mob had stood up
to sing; tip to the present moment-whe-

the'convention found Itself hope-
lessly deadlocked with most people
bored to extinction. Clarice hnd ex-

perienced 0 constantthrill.
"If you and your mother would like

to go on home," her father had be-

gun one morning whllev things were
apparently hopeless as to progressIn

nominating.
"Homer cried Clarice. "Why, fa-

thernothing would drag me. away
until our man Is nominated. I never
was so excited In my life. I wouldn't
have mfrst'd It for worlds. Dear old
daddy, you do know what Td like
better than I know myself."

"1 know one thing that perhapsyou
think I don't know, son, he sold,
pointedly.

Clarice blushed. "Yes?"
' Her father nodded. "I know that
the young tnnn delegate from Geor-

gia has not lost much time' In trying
to affiliate with certain members at-

tached to the Town delegation."
"Oh Mr. Macdonnld? We hare

seen a good deal of him, haven'twe?"
Clarice asked naively.

Clarice became so excited at the
balloting that night In the great con-

vention hall when the deadlock final-

ly broke nnd It looked as If perhaps
a nomination might be made,- that she
was wonderfuly beautiful) Her cheeks
were burning with enthusiasm; her
eyes sparkled; her very being was
radiant with Joy at the prospective
success of their favored candidate.

Her seat was next to the seats al-

lotted to the Oeorgln delegation, and
George Macdonnld always made It a
point to g'er the chair next to hers.
Tonight he watchedher with no much
wonder In his eyes that he almost for-
got that theywere at ,a very Important
moment In the convention. For the
young Southerner had fallen com-
pletely In lore with Clarice Cummlngs
of, Iowa. He was sure that no one
more beautiful ever lived, and he
chaffed under the restraint that had
kept him from telling her so.

Suddenly, In the midst of cheering
and deafeningnoises, music,shouting
and wnvlng of bannersfor the candi-
date who had at last won nomination,
Clarice, sank back in her chair.

Macdonnld of Georgia was quick to
notice this.

"What Is It, Miss Cummlngsr he
asked anxiously.

Clnrlce . tried to regain her normal
.attitude. "Oh Ilt Just occurred to
me what what' It alt means," she
said ambiguously,

"You mean ' No ono could hear
thoni. '

"1 mean we must go home now,"
said Clarice.

The man looked ntxher. What could
she menu? Could It be posxlblo that

that It mattered to her that she
would have to he ncparated from him?

Clarice 'had recovered. She had
been so Intensely Interestedthat when'
the thought of Its all' being over had

'Occurred to her she had, perhaps,been
a trifle too reactive,

It was her father, speakingto them,
that really roused Clarice. "Come
over to the hotel when you can get
out. Won't you "Join us?" to the
young Georgian.

T should think I would,1' said Mac-donu- ld

'quickly. '

And while all the .others were Imv-In- g

supper and talking of candidates
,und conventions, Clarice and the
member from Georgia had sought the
Iron balcony, at, .the hotel.

"Is Jt too soon for me to tell you
that you are the most beautiful girl
I have ever looked at und that I love
your

Clarice did not answer. "I realize
.Hint I should wait that I should
write to you and come to seeyou and
woo you as yotf deserveto be wooed,
but I must tell you first that I love
you. Do you'-car- e?"

Clarice nodded, "Yes I care a
whole lot. That is why I I hated
'0 think of going home."

And after that they talked until
;iarlce was called In,

"Father, the delegate from Georgia
would like to have the floor for a mo-
ment." said Clarice as they stood by
jthe door to way good-nigh-t.

"He Is out of order tonight. The
uiwtlng has adjourned," said her fa-

ther laughing.
Ilul he listened, none the lew, sad

ff regretted that be bad brought
ate only daagat t ih eeoveoUoa
wljfc him, be u sport anoufti not to
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; n 1 MASKS AT AN OIL WELL

MK- - HILLS IMPROMPTU SKETCH OF EXPERIMENTAL OILAN OIL DOME BHALE REDUCTION PLAMT
The U. 8. Bureau oj iHncx is confident that motor fuel supplies

" Kill be ample for manv years to meet all needsof the country's mil-
lions of automobiles. Harry U, Hill, chief petroleum engineer of the
Bureau, here tells the reasons or this conviction, and sketches the
advancesin industrial methods which justify his opinions.

By HARRY H. HILL
" Chief petroleum Engineer) United States Bureau of Mines.

reason why there Is no rea-- j oil ouL 'How to shit off the waterONE to worry greatly about and permit the oil to run out la a prob--.

fuel for a long timehem with which the engineers have
ahead Is that people are worrying long worked. They have made gTeat
about 1L Interest In such a question
at the right time, is tie best insur-
anceagainst disaster. 'The President
and the Federal Oil Corporation
Board have done what was needed,at
the: right time.

Wo know .that most petrolqum has
come from rather limited areas and
that even from theseoniy a small pro-

portion has been taken ouL, Oil pro-

duced by. ga3 pressurecapable of lift-
ing It to the surface when we drill
holes Is but a small proportion of all
tho oil containedin the sands,. Even
from the best pools recovery by the,
old methods is small, perhaps one-ha- lf

Jn the most favorable conditions,
oftener one-sixt- or h, or
onq-tent- h. But a considerablepart of
what still remains in tho ground can
be recovered by methods now estab-
lished ae technically and economically
practicable.

Producing oil from, coal and shales
and by mining the oil hearing eands
Is entirely possible. Experimentsare
going on In thesedirections, and if wo
ever have to fall ' back on these es

we will lie, ready. For a long
time,' however,the presentmethods of
exploration and drilling, with improv-
ing processesto assure larger recov-
eries, ore likely to suffice.

An Oil Dome Illustrated
I am no draughtsman,but maybe I

can draw something'that will help ex-
plain. Here's a rough drawing of an
oil dome. The. shadedpart .at the bot-
tom is a deposit of oil bearingsands
with an Impervious rock stratum
above. A' wlld-catte- r drilled the hole
A-- B and gas pressure caused oil and
gas to flow. After a while the gas
pressure wasn't .sufficient, to keop up
the flow, and hey pumped until ulti-
mately even this ceasedproducing.

Nevertheless,most of the oil was
still eft sticking to the sand grains.
Then the operator drilled the well
C-- which flowed for a time, but most
of the ol was still down there In' the
sand. If the gas pressurecould be re-

stored more would flow! Bo the oper-
ator injects gas Into one well, restor-
ing the pressureand causing the oil
to resumo flowing from the other;
After a time the flow will stop again,
but still much of the oil will be left
la some fields it haa been possible to
obtain additional amounts of oil by
introducing water jn somepf the wells
and forcing the oil to others. The ad-
dition of a chemical "uch as eoda ash
to the 'water "may assistin removing
the oil from the sand grains,but nei-
ther plain water nor water containing
chemicals should be introduced into
an oil sand .except as a 'last resort,
for it is likely that the water, which
travels faster through the sand, wilj
get to the open wells ahead of the oil
and when the now Is resumed under
pressurewater vdll come out

Everything 8a"ed Newadaya
The gas escapingfrom an oil welt

carries with it a proportion of gaso-
line, which ia the old days was lost
Nowadaysit is extracted from the gas
and saved,while the dry gas can be
forced back into the ground to mala-tai- n

pressure:
'One of the nenacM to most .all

pools la the inftow ot subterranean
water. Water ows through the oil
andafeeler thaavll, and byMirouad

latT the Wttom t Ue wU keeps Ue

progressand so increasedrecoveries.
'In earlier timesmost oil producers

carefully guarded all Information
about theirwells ,and experiences,but
latterly there is Iri thee
matters. Geologists and petroleum
engineers, once derided by 'tho "pract-
ical." oil men, are more and more
acceptedas"guides and mentors. New
knowledge is constantly Increasingre-
coveries.

,As to Mining for Oil

In Lorraine thoy have dug shafts
down to tho oil eands add actually
brought the sandsout, like coal from
a mine. But it's costly.,

Another mining process is to sink a
shaft to the oil Bands and from its
bottom drive tunnels In all directions
through the sands. From these tun-
nels small perforated pfpes aredriven
into the sands, which drain the oil
out of the sands. It flowe to larger
pipes backat the foot of the ehaftand
thence is pumpedout This requires
Installing an expensive plant, but In
some fields the high recovery that is
assured might Justify the cost I
understandthe'process 'a about to be
lntsalled In a few Acids In this coun-
try, some companiesbeing convinced
it is practicable and profitable.

Oil can be distilled from coal, and
much work ,1s now being done
along this line, But more appeal has
been madeby tho )lan ot extracting
oil from shale The. shalesot Scotland
have been worked for three-quarte-

of a century, and they are almost un-
limited in this country, richer In oil
than thOfi of Scotland. Kentucky-- ,

Ohio; Colcradd, Utah, Nevada, Wyo-
ming and California are particularly
rich In shaloa. It !a Just a. question
oJ the cost of extracting the oil. .Co-
ngress haa given $1,80,000, with which
the. Bureau has installed a plant ntfor
Rullson, Colorado, to distill oil from
the Colorado River Shales, It is
calculated that the .shales mined at
Ruilson will produce about a barrel
of oil 'to the ton'.

The Use of Oil Shales
In Scotland they are working shales,

that produce about twenty-liv-e gallons
of oil per ton. The seamsare from

.three-and-a-ha- lf to eight or ten feet
thick. In Colorado are seams many
times as thick and containing much
more oil per ton, Reductionof shales
Involves an enormous mining opera-
tion, and after the oil is extracted the
vast tonnage ot refuse must bo dis-
posed,of, So It Is expensive compared
with producing oil from wells.

Ben E. Llndsey ot the Bnreau of
Mines Experiment Station, at Parties-ville- ,

Okla., Is confident that explora-
tion, better recoveries,hotter utilisa-
tion and doeperdrilling would furnish
eaoaghoil to meet all requirements
for at least twenty-fiv-e to ltty years,
if It could be extracted la that tine.
Bat as practical matter tale will not
be possible. "WW that juried there,
will be tines ot shertege, when M

treat shales will he neededto --

meat tine oil from wells, etc
.Heeattme.federal and state gewn,

MWte and the industry are ce-era-

ing in an astonishing range ot Inves-
tigation and studies.These activities
eoverNek a wide leM that eve an
enumeration ot them weuM nut Into
Ureeesaedetail.

Big Spring,

Statementof Condition at to the ComptrolleroQICtirrcncy f!f

at the Cleseof Business,Dec 31192C

RESOUKOES

Lonns and Discounts .$597,755.03
Overdrafts ..,.., If ONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures.... 26,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances.. . . . . 69,565.61
CASH 227,362.00

!' ''"'' $976,182.64

Money.....

Deposit Your Money Where Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.

Are Prepared Times Grant
Our Customers Accommodations.

1 The confidence of the people in any is by the
patronage confidence in our as.weha e

Kthe largest number of depositors customers, also largest
m of deposits of any in Howard County.

B For Safety and ServiceDp Your

BusinessWith Us8
'A

Banking
ii py 4 per

gjswJsgieuirsM?H
TO ENTjAROE AST) IMPROVE

TONSOR BARBER SHOP
J, L, hasawarded the

contract for an enlargement and im
provement of tho .Tonso'r Barber
Shop, In the basement of tho State
National Bank building. Tho parti-
tion haa been taken out of the shop
and four now chairs will be added.
The bath departmenthasbeen moved
to the rear of the shop to give way
t& tho new chairs. Tho Beauty Par-
lor will occupy tho same space as
formerly.

Tho Interior will bo remodelled
and and when tho. Improve-
ments are completed this will ,bo the
largest barber shop in Spring
and. one of the most up to In
West Texas.

Mr. McWhirter stated ho ex--
pociea a nig Doom in Big Spring; arid
ho would be, ready to take care ot
tho trade when it camov

Take Laxative orTl
wouu, i.urippe.Flu. Headache,
Rheumatic Puna and Constipation
Mr.Cha.Dnicl.N.MainSt m--!

U ia This Troop of all Cold remedies?' JL

Of. D. BILES

COLONIAL HOME IS PAUtVIEW
HEIGHTS FOR, I. II. HAMLETT
Cliff Talbot was awarded this eon. I

tract for the erection of a five-roo- m

residence with sleeping porch for I,
II. Hamlett in Falrviow Heights and
work oa same la progressing rabid-
ly. This now home will be coloalal
style and will be one of the most at-
tractive new residences now under
construction la our city,

DAILY PAPERS
Get your daily and Sundaypapers

from the Lyric confectionery. Fort
Worth Press, 1 Paso Post. Tulsa
Tribaae,Wichita Falls Times, Hoas--
toa Foa aadThe OkIahomaalSHa
day oalyj .tf

The Lyrte Coateetloaery

W. A. Tawrtill waahere,f rem Fort'
wsrui iaw wmk aaa says oar little
ekyla at teat aaiiagta Its owa.

Far qakkjMttea. m etl Umw a4
twjwKtofl m Yr X. Fiewallea, fflee
Bway Baa Oafs.

PoatauaterBaaaa4of THlara i
vaaaa vWtor k Bpriag Taa4ay.

Mm. D, k Haalltoa of Roaeoa

1

Texas

Reported

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earnod 50,000.00
Undivided Profits. .....
Circulation .......,. 49,30o!o0
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1926.'.'. . 7,500.00

NONE
DEPOSITS 800,150.56

You Can

We AH To

Bank shown
and said is shown

and
amount Bank

McWhirter.

painted,

Big
date

that

Anti-Qripln- e

Mg

19,232.08

Borrowed

At

Bank

q interest on

CARD OF THANKS
Wo desire to thank-- the many

friends "and neighbors who camo to
our aid arid in comforting words of
sympathy helped us over tho Bad
hours of watching over our darling
babe, Mildred, who was taken, from
us Saturday, March 12th.
. Especially do wo appreciate and
thank Mrs. Eberley, of Bic Sm-lne-,

who skillfully and tenderly laid our
little ono away. Hor sympathetic
and tender1"regard for tho dead as
for the living and sorrowing ones
will evcr bo rememberedas a bright
ra'y In a darkened period bt our
lives. May you all be blessed,

Mary Farnworthnnd family.
Coahoma, March, 1C, 1922

REV. J. W. ALLEN A VISITOR
Roy. J; W. Allen, now servingthe

Presbyterian Church at Midland, was
In tho city Wednesdaytho guestof
Rqv. R, L. Owen. H6 cpnductod
serviceshere Wednesdaynight. Ai
tho noon1 hour hq was a guest.at ho
WednesdayClub luncheonnnrt n ,

m v--
sponseto hip Introduction made,an
enjoyed talk. ' ' '"' 11

Mr. Allen is a returned missionary'
from the interior of Afrl ...f i

taking n lay-o- ff from his strenuous
1 tit fan ...In tk.4 j,. . .. . .-- ..w. mm, uiHiuni iieia.

J. Fred Cocke, contractor arid
builder, was awarded the .coatraet
for tho erection of the two realdaacea
tor J, J. Hair and w.ork oa samVhas
beenstarted.

fcrYswFmwsrksJifc
PortArthur. Texas "WaaaI waa
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$976,182.64

Time Deposits

TIN
and

- SHEET METAL

WORKS
a

We haveparchaocxlthe
M. B. ARNOLD Tin Shed

Metal Works and will conthnt
sameat the old stand.
Wo BiaHBtactero all kinds of tfel

and sheet metal rcqulrcmeafcl
aiso, ao all kinds of repair wow. 1

Se?as for
TIN ROOFS
METAL FLUES
GUTTKRiNO
DOWN SPOUTS
8KY LIGHTS
VKNTHuATORS
JUG.nT OAUGE GALVANIZE
OISTKRNS AND TANKS

Best Materials Honest Wo

waaskJpanil Run.souuble
p Pricesy

4faitt&McGinnu
1 Bast, Second Street j

. HHOP PJIONE UOl ,

PERCYMcGHEE
AXKmaakXX & enoi.ve
Writ ar Wkie 1110 If I ca w

f aarvteeta you.
IIS MDSON AVK. ,

1j PASO, TEXAS
94

PROGRAMFOR SENIOR R y l
Fat Baaitet Church, Sb

Marh af raitram begins
tar at f:SS aateek.

Iuki2 . Kuirtnil mectioK

Caa fihrtei Bambs Real to P'J

Imtraaatttsa archie CUT--
,

Part 1 asaltea1 Joe W- -

PaH.'4rlrowB
Paat I;" Taiaane Price.

Fart 4, lMHan Shlck.

Prt lJCarlneBettler

Part OrswfP
XHllap H";

' :.ji.ii invites- -

HI"'
f packagesof f 1



ing Wear for Men
At the Quality Store

Men, young men and
boysareadvisedto see

ind other starid--

11 andsee v t
is to buy. '

stocks clothing,
shoes,hatsandgeneral
spring

Latestin styles bestin
qualities.

,adies'Shoes

inufactures.

outfitting.

'. McDonald & Co.

TO-DA- Y!

Uttering somo of the bekt egg producers that
r own flock. Eloven years experiencebreeding White

atone. Chicks, $17, 100 lots, $15. in 600 and

12,000 egg hatchery; shipped every Tuesday.

100 allre,

our of

.

exist.

W. J. SPEER
CARBON, TEXAS

US DO THE WORK

ifnp&nd to promptly and satisfactorilydo your
I VMtisff. Let mi havean opportunityto relieve

IkriKL PHOK1 KO. 17.

WNG STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

TO REMIND YOU!
.THAT THKRW TS AW

EXPERAT SHOE SHINER
IN BIO SPRING

Bftoa Bhlnlng Department with threechairsand ex--
wr operating them, we can dye your shoes,and
all ot our work.w shoes,and keep up , neat appearanceby having

Open Every Sunday Afternoon Until 3 Oclock.
IV) US ONCH YOUflili BB SURE TO COME BACK

URTNEY DAVIES
v uy lujsrT SHOE 8BINER

BARBER SHOP
WHBx KARLKY, Proprietor.

MG 8PRDCQ, TKXA8

& Room in Connection

LEI - OTHERS FOLLOW
0T . W ttMAMM. GOOD SBKVIGB

Bit of WardBuilding

& a JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

raoxiw

. rtfttl

SSbl. i
Publishedexclusively In this newspaper

by special arrangementwith
Mrs.Tucker Institute of Cookery",

t Oms Neighbors,Dinner
C O.K co iJ-A- II Rljhti kr4 )

- a
- l

PECAN CUSTARD PIE
Ingrcdlonts: 3-- 4 cup sugnr, 1 cup

milk, 2 cup pecan meats, 3 table-
spoons flour, 2 okk yolkB, 1 teaspoon
vanljla, 3 tablespoons lemon Julco,
1 tablespoon Mrs. Tucker's Shorten-
ing

Method Scald milk in double
boiler. Pour milk qver the mixture
of well beaten yolks, sugar, Mrs.
Tucker and flour. Return to doublo
boiler and cook until thick, add
flavoring. Mix pecanswith custard.
Add lemon Juice. Pour Into baked
pastry shell. Cover with morlngue
bakeat 300 degreesF for 15 minutes

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
Ingredients: 1 cup sugar. 2

tablespoonscornstarch2 tablespoons
cornstarch, 2 tablespoons flour, 3
eggs, 1 4 cup boiling water, 2 tea
spoon salt, 1-- 2 cup lemon Juice, 1
tablespoongrated lemon rind.

Method: Combinedry Ingredients
thoroughly. Pour over this tho hnii.
ing water stirring constantly. Cook
ror niteen minutes in double lmiior
It will thicken In less time but it
mum oo cooKea iirteon minutes to
cook the Btarch. Pour this mixture
vqry slowly over 3 well beaten egg
yolks. Cook two minutes. Remove
from fire. Add one-ha- lf cup lemon
Juice and one tablespoon grated
rind, beat and pour into baked shell.
Cover with meringue and brown at
300 degreesF for fifteen minutes.

CHOCOLATE PIE
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons corn-

starch, 4 tablespoonscocoa or one
squarechocolate, 2 eggs, 1 cup milk,
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt. 3-- 4 cup sugar.

Method: Scald milk in double
boiler, pour it over mlxutre of well
beaten egg yolks, cornstarch, cocoa
and Bait. Return all to double boil
er cook until it thickens. Cool. Pour
Into a cookedcrust Coverwith mer-
ingue, brown at low temperatureof
300 degreesF for fifteen minutes.

a
COCOAN UT CREAM TIE

Ingredients: 1 cup thin cream, 2
tablespoonscornstarch, 2 egg yolks,
1 tablespoonMrs. Tucker's Shorten-
ing, 3-- 4 cup sugar, 1-- 2 cup cocoanut
(shredded), 1 teaspoon vanilla, 3
tablespoons lemon Juice.

Method: Scald thin cream in
double boiler; pour it over the mix
ture of well beatenegg yolks, sugar,
Mrs. Tucker and cornstarch. Return
to double boiler and cook until
thick. Add flavoring. Mix cocoa-n-ut

with custard; add lemon Juice.
Pour Into baked pastry shell. Cover
with meringue and bake at 300 de
greesF for fifteen minutes.

PASTRY
, Ingredientsc 1 cup flour,- - 5 table-

spoons Mrs. Tuckers Shortening, 4
tablespoonscold water, 1-- 2 teaspoon
salt.

Method: Cut fat in flour with
two knives slightly, add Bait and
enough water for a stiff dough. Roll
out. Line pie plato, pour in the mix-tur- o,

cover with thin strips ot pas-
try In lattice effect on top of pie.
Bake at 450 degreesF for twenty
niinutcs.

.MERINGUE

Ingrcdlonts: 2 egg whites, 3
tablespoonsgruuulutcd sugar or C

powderedsugar, 1- -2 teaspoonvanilla
Method; Uso fresh cold egg

whites; beat until very stiff. Add
sugar"very slowly beating constantly.

StateNational Bank in
verv prosperous condi
tion always pays its
stockholders regular
semi-annu-al dividends.

Havo your eyes examined the rao-me- nt

you feel your eye-sig-ht falling.
Nature Is warning you that your eyoa

needhelp. I am a graduatefrom the
finest optical school In the country,
have 21 years experienceand guar
antee all my "work. v

GEO. L, WILKE, Optometrist.
East 2nd St. Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. R, L, Minter after a visit, la
this city with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. i, Pricbard reture4 to her
home in Fort Worth last Tuwday.
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FORD CAR!
Beforeyou buy any makeof automobile first let us show you

TODAY'S FORD CAR

You may consider that you know theFord Car. You may have
been a Ford owrfer for yearsandthink you arefamiliar with the
splendidsatisfactionwhich theFord gives, and yet unless you
havemadeit a point to examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT
TODAY to drive it and note its improved engineperformance-rel-ax

in it over rough roadsandexperiencethe comfort which it
affords,you do not know theFord Caras it is built today.
Many of the new Ford Car features are obvious balloon tire
equipment wire wheels pyroxylin finish a choiceof colors
improvedupholstery,etc., but the big satisfactionto you, asthe
ownerof Today'sFord Car is to be found in theway in which it
will fulfill your expectationsof what amodernmotor car should
do. You will beamazedat theincreasedpower resulting from
the New Vaporizer,the smootherengineoperation,the increased
gasolinemileage, the improved riding qualities, and above all in
the way in which this car handlesandperformsin traffic andon
the open road.
In short,you mustdrive aNew Ford Car to bea fair judgeof presen-
t-day motor carvalues.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTIONof TODAY'S FORD CARS

Wolcott Motor Co.
Lincoln

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, MARCH 20TH
Leader Jolloss Rollins.

Topic How Can We Improvo Our
Minds.

Scripture Text, Prov. 2.1-- 9 Bro.
Wlngo.

Song, 9C.
Prayer Helen Creatli.
Song. 135. ,
Leader's talk.
What Part Does the Mind Play in

Our Acceptanceof Christ?, Evelyn
Crcath.

WhoreWasJesusEducated?Paul?
Mobos? Apostles? Stella Schubort,

Piano Solo:Mr8, Eubankfl. -

Is tho "Fast Llfo" Wo Aro Living
in This Age Having Any Effect Upon
Our Thinking? A.. J, Sparks.

Song, 155.
Is Your Mind a Sieve?
Or Is It a Sponge?
Read! Observot Work! Modltato!
Improvo Your Mind J

Meet us at C. E. Next Sunday at
0:30.

Business,
Benediction.

Our Optical Business is growing
if leaps and bounds thero's a rca--

on. Bettor Glasses Bettor Service
Llfor Loss Money. WILKE'S JEW
JLRY & OPTICAL CO.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Rlx attondod
tho openingof tho now hptol la Colo-
rado Saturday, March 12,

TRY- - OUR FOUNTAIN JUST
ONCE, CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

AUTHORIZED

Ford
SALES AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

BARSTOW-FECO- H HIGHWAY GAT
.MAY FIRST COMPLETION

Complotlon of the Dankheadhigh-

way from narstow to tho Pecos rlvor
Is anticipated by May first, due to
present progress In which most of
the dirt work has boon done The
cement work Involving tho building
of the concruto "dips" and high
uator escapesis also well on its way.

Benefit ot tho completion ot this
work was forcofully demonstrated
this week, when members of the El
Paso Motorcade wero forced to em-

bark qn tho train to meet their en-

gagement at Midland per schedule.
Tho old road north of tho Texas &

Pacific main lino is a quagmire In
rulny weather and practically im-

passable.
This stretch ot tho highway, call-

ed tho Btfrstow Gap is the solo un-

finished part remaining In tho trans-
continental thoroughfaro, and Is now
soon to bo finished. It will bo a
smooth graveled highway, sato
from wet weather hazard, and llnft
tho cities of PecosandBarBtow into
comploto unity,

Measuring about five miles, this
road which was completed over a
yoar ago into tho city of Pecos from
tho rivor With a first grade bridge
spanning tho stream. This dlstanco
from Pecos to tho bridge is almost
two mllc8Pccos Enterprise

Rhouinatlc palnH. .Usually a low
doses ot Ponslar Rhoumatio Remedy
will rollovo and sqveral bottles will
do wonders, . , Cunningham &

Philips.

iyo

Wit

Fordson If

DM

COLORADO HOTEL OPENED

Colorado, Texas, March 10 Tho.
new Colorado Hotel was optfned Sat--
unlay night as tho newest and ono
of tho finest hostolrles in this sec-tio-u

of West Texas and Indeed, tho
completion of this beautiful five-sto- ry

structure standsas a monu-
ment (o the greatestera of expansion
In the businesssection In the history
of Colorado.

Colorado'snew hotel Is reputed to
be ono of tho finest .hostolrles in
any small city in tho Southwest.

The whole Is under the personal
supervision of Mrs. R. M, Jarrelt lu
connection with R. M Jnrrett and
Mrs. Ada U Piorco, who also operate
tho new Lubbock Hotel of Lubbock
and tho Vernon Hotol of Vernon.

SIRS. F. L. BELL BOUGHT
CARTER RESIDENCE ON GREGG
Mrs. F, L. Boll has bough tho res-

idence of J, G, Carter on Grogg St.,
and will havo samo remodolled and
converted Into an up to dato apart-
ment house. This Is a ten room res-Idou- co

and will be Ideal for this pur-
pose. t

PILES
Permanently relieved

by u 'Ing

PYS
24-4t-- U u.nto'd by

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS

Rheumatic pains . , Try Ponslar
Rheumatic Romedy...... .Cunning-
ham & Philips.
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JfOlC COTTON IIIDOIL
'T'HESEfour distinctive ae

i ot Mrs. inciters i
1 - shortening, no other brand j I
k (IOCS quite equals. Someday,i jroa J3 AA nor don't already know, youll OgOT
ask i&!t learn the truth aboutshottea AitVlf'lJipffltti - ings..andthcnMrs.Tuckcr lMHlSr""""" wUl be your friend foe life. ""jlssssssl

City Manager
RealBusyMan

Ho Finds Duties nnl IVoblcma Piled
Up Awnltlnff Hi Disposition.

Things to Movo

"Coraoout to tho commission meet-

ing next Tuesdaynight and listen In
on, thq reports to bo rnado as to tho
immediately pressing needs of the
city ana1-- tho program for handling
the problems," City ManagerWill V.
Mbn'ttiTsald to Tho Herald reporter
hunting, nows. "Especially, hear the
report ana'Voln In on tho clean-u- p

campaign which Is one of the very
first and most important needs of
tho city," he added. v

Manager Montln Is a busy man.
Noccssarily, the first end of his ad-

ministration must bo a surrey of the
whole proposition He has tackled.
What can'beImmediately inaugurat-
ed and what constructive plans can
be made for foundation building of
city requirementsto come with more
tImo, arq studies in the orderly con-

duct of tho office. With the. tonta-tir-e

plans submitted to tho City Com-
mission and with discussion of the
ways,and meanssuggestedto bring
action, there will bo improvements,
changesand new projects Inaugurat-
ed. '

Tho manageris going to need the
(Cooperationof all the peoplo. Ho Is
well advised by the Commissioners
and oven it, some of tho plans rnny
not seembest to individuals who are
apt to be Influenced by their owntpersonal Interests, the right thing to
do Is to backun thedevolonlnemovn.
JBenta and give the man a chance.

-

sTO BUILD NEW APARTMENT""
Work was started Thursday on a

three room cottage for Nat Shlck on
Us lot adjoining his home place on
Gregg street. Tho now residence
Sflll be three rooms with bath and
will be occupied by Mr. White of
the Acorn Department store, when
completed.

g
HELP WANTED

Jeweler apprentice, one. who Is
willing to learn the business from
the bottom up. On account of the
large increaseIn businessIt Is neces-
sary tor me to havo two trained
helpora at once. Either young man
or' young lady. GEO . L. WILKB.
Jewelerand Optician. 26-- 2t

' Soap. , Dollar a dozen for better. .
Cunnfngbam & Philips.

's
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New LumberYards
Established Here
r

Cicero-Smit- h and Cisco Lumber Co.
Lease Gtroands and Will Install

General ami OH Field Stocks.

In last week's Issue The Herald
reported the coming to Big Spring of
the Coe & Parks Lumber Co, of
Amarlllo, with leasing of ground
from Clay Read on corner of Goliad
nnd Secondstreets.

This week there are to be report-
ed two more accessionsto this line
of business. The Cicero Smith com-
pany, with a number of establish-
ments in West Texastowns, has leas-

ed grounds at corner of Fourth and
Nolan streets. .The headquarters of
this company is in Fort Worth and
their chain of yards covers 34'points
In Texas and Oklahoma. Oil field
timbers is a specialty with the firm.
The directing headsof the company
are J. L. Johnson,presidentand gen
era! manager and W. E. Connell,
vice president, with offices In Fort
Worth. . R. Logan, a vice presi-
dent, was in Big Spring March 12th
and made the necessary.deals for
opening ofitlio businessabout April
first

Tho Berry Lumber Co. of Cisco
and other locations, closed a deal
Monday with I. Clay Read for space
of 1,30 by 176 feet on,Second street,
one block each from the Coo &
Parka Lumber Co location. Ment-
ion- of whose coming to Big Spring
was, made In tho last issue of The
Herald.

The Berry company will bo" locat
ed, on Secondand Austin and it is
understood that tho lo$, "will be oc
cupied at an early date,with general
lines of building materialsand Um
bers and supplies for rig and der-
rick construction in the oil develop-
ment program now so active in How-
ard County. The company is one of
the strong West Texas Institutions
and its locating here is a decided
acquisition to the city's businesslm- -
portance,

Miss Arthur Hawk is expected to
arrive home Sunday morning from
Denton, whore she is attending C. I.
A. to spend the holidays between
terms with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Ha,wk. '

' Miss Lillian Jordan, left Thursday
evening for a visit with her sister,
Dorothy Jordan,who is a student at
C, I. A., Denton.

ri.rrr vuiu ur
Aluminum

More Members
Wantedby C of C

Great Mcmborslilp Drive to bo Inan--

jruralcd Tuesday Night, tho Jeted.

Opened WW BMMjttct-Prefcrai- H

The Big Spring Chamber of Com-

merce baa demonstrated that It is a
worklwbGdy and necessary.body.

It has many profitable accomplish-
ments to Ka credit aad its daily
services are well worth the, money

and the efforts of the alive bunch
which Is banded together to make
Big Spring grow aad to become a
better place la which to live aad
have'the family home. It Is the or-

ganization which makesbusinessbet-

ter.
An enlarged program Is outlined

for the coming year, dating from
April 1. Moro members, for their
help aad for their part of the neces-

sary financing, must he had If the
full measure-- of usefulness of the
Chamber la to be realized. Every
man In 'town who ought to be a mem-

ber, and that embracesalmostevery
man in town and every man in the
country who is trying to do things.
Is entitled to membershipand should
Join. The small monthly fee need
not det'er a person from the privi-
lege and the profits of Joining bands
wth the alive citizenship and pull-
ing for the community upbuilding.

To tho end of Interesting more
people In the Chamber ot Commerce
work a membership drive Is planned.
All membershipsexpire by limitation
on April first aad theold members
are to reaew and new members are
to be sought. A grand meeting, with
banquet and a good time generally.
Is to be held next Tuesday night
Program of the event is published in
this issue of The Herald and there
will be extra featuresIntroduced.r

The FinancialNeeds
A tentative budget calling for

$12,000 has been approved by the
directorate of the Chamber. This
amount is the aggregate of the sub-budg-

studied out and asked for
by the twelve standing committees
who baVe direct chargeof the differ
ent departments. Each committee
has outlined a program of work and
of expensesand these programs in
combination will be the lines of en-

deavor to be put forth during the
year, with enough elasticity to ad-

mit of meeting emergenciesand op
portunities as they may presentdur
ing tne year. , ve. ,

Every manwho loves hla.town and
who would turn bis hand to making
town and country more prosperous,is
due to be at the banquet Tuesday
night and to load up on inspirations.
Some startling disclosures are to be
made at that meeting, reports of
things done and of things Justahead
needing to be done. As thauitype
writer pupils repeatso often in prac
tice on tne Jceys,,i'Now is the time
for every good man to come to the
aid of his country." .

NEW HOUSE ON RUNNELS
Work was started this week on a

five room bungalow for Dr. G Tf
au on nis lot in the 900 block on

Runnels street. "" -

Miss JuaniaTtalph who is attend
Ing C. I. A, at Denton is expectedto
arrive noma Sunday morning to
spend the holidays between terms
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. N.
Ralph.

NALL & LAMAR CashGrocers
Specialsfor SaturdayandMonday

$1.15

PstToasties,2 pkgs..i....25c
.$1.00

Mustaigrench's,2 for 25c
$106

'jpacnes'KS2-i- b . . 50g
SOAP; P& G NaptK& 10 Bars for .... 37c
Coffee,Shilli

Sfiothninp.

packages.

pkgs
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c
We Pay Highest Market Prices for Poultry, Efs aW Batter
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"qA Woman is as Smartasher SI
; ' iX ..

ana not one "wbtt smarter

Hereyou will find smartfootwear to cornpletethe chic of
newestensemble, tromy sport, to formal. New shade
tonedeffects newleathers. Footwearfor everyhourof

for every foot. .jJv " t;, '.
Tfe'-'$frm-

" fnX

The '"Dainty" $u.oti

A now, parchment' kid one-stra-p with cherry patent.heel
and vamp trimmed cherry patent. 198vspnceheol as
Illustrated right.

i I

illustrated

smart new "Varsity Girl" oxford In roseblush kid

with patent trim andchorrypatent Cuban heel.

a,right.
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The "Suzanne" $10.50

Aff.llluBtra'ted

Utility Children's Shoes
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f$l95 $2.75

.'W.ti.n
$3.5 $3.95

$3.75 $4.95
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Sturdy graaeoxfords, one-stra-ps andRomansandalsinj

tanshades,combinationsof blackpatentandtan andchenrjj

ent trimmed. Dainty slippersfor the little girl rugged
boy. In'PiedPiperandothergood makes.
"m i

iQlbi9rt M FisherCo.
&HONE 400

NOTICE PROBATK
THE STATE TEXAS

Sheriff Constable
iiowara uonnty Greeting;

causeto.be Dubllehedeaa eaehreck
period days before

return hereof, newspaper
mnnral nlrculatlnn
eoatinuously regularly publlsh--

yeriou
Howard County,

following nntfoct?
THE STATE TEXAS

Intoraolul
welfare Beaufard HtnUvtile BrfUb
gstuteville Leonard Stuteville.
minors, Stuteville filed
application County Court
Howard County, 17th,
March 1927, Liters QHardian-shl- p

perseaB estates
minors which aaldjappltOAUos

heard .CrH.
April 1827, Court

House County, Jig Spring,
Texas, which time persons In-
terested minors required

appearand. answer appllcaT
shoald they desire

.Herein be-fo- pe

Court, first
next term thareef.thes writ;

With return thai-an- '.luwl
il10!?," ued kMS.ti ernvMi

Spring, Texas, lfth.
Kareh 1J7. .

PrUlua4.
--Jf- County'Ceujt, wd Oof,

nones pw(yl
THsrsTATa nocji -

Sheriff aay4
Howard nonary flwmhma;;.

herekr
cause pHbUalied

period jkttn
mturn karanr.
general which
continuously recularly pMiah
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sauturn Blade with brown

spiKo neei. .expression spring
left. -- ,".,
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Patentone-stra-p. New heel. Smarfh
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ed for a period ot not lees tbanvond
vaai tn nalrl TTnwnrii Pnnntv a rnnv
of the following notice:
THE STAT3 QEJTEXAS
,io an persons intereeteain tne

'wnlfarn nt ITannla Wan man. a
Minor,Mary Bell Ames has filed an
Biijiiiciiuon ib me uoauiy joart ui
Howard County, oa the 17th day of
March 1927'for letters ot guardian
ship ot person and estate ot said
Vaunta Ifaa kAMBS! tt enafaaMse sbssiImb3waaig semv Asawa mmut a nntvn
Bald application will be heardby said
lioun on iae aay of fvpru issf, ai
ihb jourc nous? ei saia uouaiy, in
Blr -- Rnrlne. at wrhieh tlna all nar
sons Interested in said minor are re-
quired to appear and answer said
application, should they desire tode
so.

Herein fail net., but have yen 'be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
mv ai isrui lavreoi, law wui, wiayour return there; shewing how
you have executed the-sam-

Witness ny handandofficial seal.
at Big Sprlar, ChJa 17th day et
March. 1927.
(8) J; I. Prlehard,Olera--, -
26-- 2t County Cleric, Howard' Co.
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nnirini? FUNCTION

luXOnKS BT. PATRICK MOTIF

w nrt other Bymbols or
w

.(J rt With a color scheme
En predominating party details

been tno inspiruwuu, "
. nfnrtnlnlnB nround the

!JJck season and an affair In

emblems were omooruto-:i".- -
h these

wn civen last Friday

pn. The Copeland home was

Be of this gay nospiiamy
.- - .irtv society jnntronB and

... Mr J. R. Copeland. Mrs.

UBecd and Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Tivld color memo wan
i- - ). tallies, score pads.

.ji....Hnnn. and brought, to a
La nax at the refreshment
E. JjsncheoncoTors and napkins

amrock design covered me
.n thi hoBtesseB wearing'

frons and capsof the St.
HAHIfAfl fk.aaimuy j otheme, very

. uheon of unusual attractlve--

ta which the chosenschemewas

&& Tees molded as shamrocks
bfmrock favors wore piaceu DU

iliJ; -i- m fhn other delicacies.
$fshick and,Miss Lillian
assisted Mrs. Reea, Mrs,

Mrs. Copeland in serving.
'tables of players vied In

IttWrBoon gamesof bridge for
More and Mrs. Rllo Hatch ot

: was:successful in winning

L?&V:L..., .. u-i- i4. --,o --,.
BB aeUgDlIUl UWPJJlvngr. nog w- -

Wrv-JleABWSMclle- Cof--

i.WrBlJPrd.Poet,

uk. HanneKHafrk Richardson,
, Wolfe, Jakman, w)lkC ftoe,
. Orenbaun, Pike", Evans, Rlx..
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oeial Notes J

JUNIORS DELIGHTFULLY ENTER
TAINED SENIORS WITH PARTY

One of tho gayest festivities on
the social calendar for high school
boys and girls wus given in the

room of .tho Y. M. C. A. last
Friday evening when tho Juniors en-

tertained tho membersof the Senior
class with a St. Patrick'sparty.. The
class president, Theo Ferguson with
ontertalnmentcommittee of tho Jun-
ior classcomposedof Lucille Rogers,
Howard Smith, Irma Lee Gary, Lu-

cille True and Winona Taylor plan-
ned a happy time for the fjtty or
more BtudbntB attending.

A motif oxpresslveot St. Patrick's
day was carried out in tho party de-

tails with vivid green the predomi-
nating color in the decorations and
favors,

Tho hall was festoonedwith green
and white streamers of crepe paper
and as the guestsentoreda shamrock
was pinned on by Misses Irma Leo
Gary,Reba Leach and Ho'ward Smith

Various kinds of gameswere en-Joy-ed

and after (ho play dainty re-

freshments of sandwiches, olives,
potato chips, and fruit punch were
served. "Tho Little Ramblers" Hlch
School orchestra played popular
music.throughout the evening.

Further' entertainment of the
evening was a. short play entitled,
"Pokey HuntUB." The cast of char-
acters were: Reader, Lucille Rog-
ers; Curtain, Joe Pickle; Scene,Al-

bert Bottle; Pine Tree, Lucille Truo;
Elm, Virginia Whitney;' Plum, Irma
Lee Gary; Maple, Katherlno Bettle;,
Rltllntlntt M'nmln Wnfff tfnrirf
Archie Clayton;' Suh, Cornell Sndth;
Danger,Forrest Thorp; Brook, How-

ard Smith; Chiel Powder Can, Jimmy
Stlvas; Pokey Huntas, Winona Tay-
lor; Captain John Smith, Malcolm
Patterson;Holy Father.Theo Fergu-
son; Squirrels, Reba Leach Frances
Crawford; Birds, Carlton Davis and
JohnLouis Biles.

The evening proved to .bo a thor-
oughly enjoyable one and tho Jun-
iors are to be complimented for the
pep and spice that they put into this
affair to make it such a success.This
class to, have "more got up
and got" thananyother class in high
school and provq this fact by some
of their accomplishmentsthis year.

COFFEE M33MORIAL CLASS .

GUESTS OF MRS. DEATH

One of the most enjoyable occa-
sions enjoyed by momlors of the
Coffee Memorial class of tho First
Mothodist Church was held at the
homo of Mrs. L. T. Deats on Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Deats ,was assisted
in entertaining by her daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Moody.

Roll call was answeredby a.Bible
verse from eachguest, and a delight-
ful program of readings was enjoyed.
MissesEleanor Rix, Lorena Horn and
Clara Cox favored the guests. After
the program, various kinds of games
and contestsbecametho diversion.

The, rooms of the home were fes-

tive in their St. Patrick decorations,
and these wero also featured on tho
refreshmentplate.

Party favors of aprons ot St Pat-
rick design were given each guest
About, 18 mombers of tho class en-Joy-ed

tnls happy affair.

PIQNEE3 GUESTS IN THE
O, W- - CUNNINGHAM IIOMB

Mrs. E. O. Ellington was declared.
the winner ot high score In tho card
games last Wednesday afternoon
when membersof the Ploneor Bridge
Club wero guestsin tho homeof Mrs.
C, W. Cunningham on South Scurry
street. Only club members wero

i

At the refreshment hour dainty
luncheon coyera wore spread and a
itolkious repast la two courses was

rved la a dainty manner to tho

Jbt guests.

COUPLiniARl Wthh MAKli

TIJt UpMS IK BIO SPRING

XIm J0sU Mae Biggs and Fred
paTfci of Snyder ware jnarrJedSat-

urday, March It, and came to Big

aia- - wbM they will make tbelr
future borne.

t- -

CLARENCE 8HOCKLEY AND
EVA STEPHENS MARRY

The many friends of the contract-
ing parties will be pleasedto learn
of the mnrrhifii' of Clarence Shockloy
and Miss Eva Stephenswhich took
place in Stanton, Texas, last week.

Tho groom Is the oldestson ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. n. Shockloy of this city
and has grown to young munhood In
Howard County. Ho is a graduato of
the Big Spring High School and at-

tended theTexasA. & M. College at
College Station, where ho received
his degree in 1926. He has beenas-

sociated with his father in tho real
estatebusinesssince-- graduation.

The bride is an attractive and ac-

complishedyoung lady and hasmany
friends in thla county. At present
she 1b a teacher at Highway school.

Mr. Shockley has accepteda posi-
tion of managerot a big sugar plan-
tation InWIaltl and left Thursday
night to assume the duties of his
new portion. Mrs. Shockley will
continue to teach school and will
join Mr. Shockley there at tho close
of this session.

Their many friends in this city
.extend to them heartiestcongratula-
tions and wish for them much Joy
and happiness. v

SIDES-FITZGERAL- D

Friends in this city are in receipt
of announcementsof the marriageof
MisB Llllie Opal Fitzgerald to Wil-
bur H. Sides, tho wedding taking
place in Stanton, Texas, Thursday,
March 10. Tho, contracting parties
stole a march on" their friends by
driving to this neighboring city,
where the ceremony was performed.

The bride is tho youngestdaughter
of Mrs. A. Richardson, and is loved
and esteemedby all who know her.
She has grown to young womanhood
In this county.

The groom Is the son of W. J.
Sides ot Childress, He met his
bride while here on a visit, to his
sister, Mrs, J. L. Thornton, and the
romancestartedwhich has terminat
ed In this happy marriage.

Their many friends in this city ox-te- nd

congratulations and bestwishes

ANNE VARNER RAKER CO.
GIVES PLEASING PROGRAM

Tho Anno Vomer Baker Co., the
last number of the Lyceum course
brought to its Big -- Spring audience
last Saturday evening'a program of

'most enjoyable entertainment The
companywas composedof Miss Anne
Varner Baker, a young woman of
many talents and Miss Esther Bald-
win, a gifted pianist and finished
artist.

Miss Baker's accomplishments
were pleasingly presented in clay-modolll-

shadowgraphlng, cartoon-
ing and in her impersonations. The
musical selections given by Miss
Baldwin and Miss Baker wero also

'4
delightful.

This was the final number on the
Lyceum courso brought to this city
by tho Parent-Teach-er organizations
of the city schools. The amount ot
money made by the P. T. A.'e from
this serios ot entertainmentswill be
given, following a report from tho
qouncll members ot the five differ
ent associations.

SnSS FRANCES McNEW WINS
PLACJ0 ON T.C.U. HONOR ROLL

Mlsa Frances McNew, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McNow of this
city wdn a place on tho honor roll
at TexasChristian University at Fort
Worth, where sbo Is enrolled as a
memberot tho sophomoreclass.Mlsa
McNew Is to bo. congratulated upon
this worthy achievementof making
high marks in scholarship.

Mrs. McNow Is In Fort Worth with
Franceswhllo sho is .attending school

GIVE YOUR ORDERS TO
THE EPISCOPAL WOMEN

The Episcopal women will fill all
orders they receive fer home made
cakes, pies, angel food cakes, hot
rolls, bread, brewa bread,, etc, If
you want soma ef this good home
cooking, phone 4SS or 4C4,

Read HeraM waat aaa.

BETTER HOME DESIONSTRATION
COTTAGE TO OPEN NEXT WEEK

Tho Bettor Homo Demonstration
Cottage in the south part of tho city
will bo opened to tho public next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 24, 25 and 20, and everyone
Is invited and urged to visit the
home. On Thursday and Friday per-
sons may call between tho hours ot
2 oclock In tho afternoon until 8
oclock In tho evening; and on Satur-
day tho cottage will bo open from 10
oclock in tho morning until 8 In tho
evening. Another special feature of'
Saturday will bo Miss Helen H. Swift
district demonstration agent, will bo
presont to glvo a demonstration on
the making of better kltchons. All
interested citizens are cordially wel
come.

Hpstesseson Thursday will bo: 2
to 4 p. m.: Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
V. H. Flowellen and Mrs. JeroHlggs.

4 to 8 p. in.: Mrs. Ri H. McNow,
Mrs. C. T. Watson, Mrs. R. T. PInor,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. J. W. Hlggs,
Sr., Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, and Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, chairman of civic
committee.

Friday, 2 to 4 p. m.: Mrs. G. L.
Wilko, Mrs. R. H. McNew, Mrs. W.
F. Cushlng and Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
chairman of garden club.

4 to 8 p. m.: Mrs. C. W.v Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Shelby Smith, Mrs. Will
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. A. M. Fisher, and
Mrs. O. E. Wolfo.

Saturday morning: Mrs. J. W.
Higgs, Sr., Mrs. Steve Ford, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham.

Saturday afternoon: Mrs. Jere
Higgs, Mrs. F. H. Stedman, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. V. II. Flowellen, Mrs.
Wolfe, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Miss Ver-
bena BarneSj and C. T. Watson, sec-
retary C. of. C.

Husbands are invited to accom-
pany their wives on the Inspection
of this Better Home,. and the cot-
tage will bo kept dpen In tho even-
ing to give thom this opportunity.

This demonstration is a part ot
the better home movement sponsor-
ed by the City Federation and Hy-
perion Club of the city. The cot-
tage was used through the courtesy
or Josey and Craney, builders, and
furnished through the courtesy of
tho merchants of Big Spring.

Everyone is invited to inspect this
Better Home.

CENTRAL WARD P. T. A.
MET THURSDAY AFTERNOON

A nominating committee composed
of Mrs. W. W. Inkmun, Mrs R. T.
Piner, and Miss Johnson was named
by the president, Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, at tho regular monthly meotlng
of tho P. T. A. Thursday afternoon
to select the namesof candidates for
officers for tho P. T. A. next year.
A good attendancemarked this meet-
ing,

Claud Wlngo, minister of tho First
Christian Church mado a short talk
to tho members, Mr. Sparks, princi-
pal presented tho P. T, A. with $25
to bo used by them In defraying

of tho school.
Mrs. Agnoll's room won tho banner

for this month, having tho greatest
attendance of any of the rooms.

THURSDAY, ROOK CLUB ENTER-
TAINED BY MRS. WILLIAMSON
Mrs. Henry""WIlllamson most de-

lightfully ..entertained the members
of the Thursday "Rook club last
Thursday afternoon having as guests
three tables of players.

A St. Patrick motif was expressed
in tho bridge accessoriesand in the
refreshments served in two courses
at the tea hour.

Mrs. SteveBaker was successfulin
making high scoro among tho club
members In tho gamesof the after-
noon and Mrs. M. IL. Jones and Mrs.
V. H. Flowellen tied for visitor's
high score.

PICTURE OF WINONA THELBIA
EDWARDS IN STAR-TELEGRA- M

A plcturo of little Miss Winona
Tbelma Edwards, ago 3, appeared in
Monday's Issuo ot the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- m, and following Is tho
reading matter accompanying' the
picture:

"Attention, pleaso, for Just a mo-
ment whllo we Introduce Miss
Winona Thelma Edwards, great
granddaughterof Al O, Haynes of
Big Spring. She is shown above in
her first recital costumo when she.
sang a song entitled. 'I Atn a Little
Chrlsma',"

BUYS COURT APARTMENTS
8. L. Everhartthis week bought of

Nat Shick his two court apartments
oa Johnson street, now occupied by
John HodgM and Leslie Dakiae,

4

Kettgfiipmtg
An Invoice of

Achievements
WednesdayClub Tnkra Stock of

to Date; Opportu-
nity Knocking at tho Dpor

A sessionof tho Wednesdayclub
with program of taking stock of
goods on hand, was one of tho most
important nnd interesting of a long
series of helpful meetingsot that or
ganization. There was temporary
abandonment of air castle building
and of planning for tho future, as
per tho stated program, nnd tho
workers in tho field of city bulldlnc
wore given a feast of accomplish
ments. This set program was fine,
yet It was turned into tho future In
way which centered interest moro In
the what Is to come, than In tho
what is already hore. 4.-

Tho program was In chargo of
Mr. Eubanku, manager of tho local
Retail Merchants Association. Tho
lunch was up to tho high standard
that tho Methodist ladles havo been
regularly serving, and In a progres-
sive competition as betweon tho
groups In tho kitchen department
therewasattainmentto both chicken
and angel food cako.

Tho discussion as to attainments
of tho city first took In tho oil de-
velopment, as.an asset of town and
country. J. S. Perry, of The Herald,
in brief outline ot what has been ac-

complished In that direction quoted
some grouped figures which were
Btgulfcant. The handing out to land
owners of Howard County of approx-
imately $500000 for leases alone
and moro to comet, was referrod to
and the actual flowing ot thirty oil
wells, the active drilling or prepara-
tions to drill fully twice that num-
ber wore given as part ot tho stock
on hand. It was given as estimate
founded on declarations of .inten
tions ana mat backedby Investments
in leasesand otherwise, that Howard
County is salted down for from 150
to 200 test and production drillings
thla year, more than any conuty In
the Btato is booked to receive,

Secretary Watson, of tho Chamber
of Commerce, gave a list of accom-
plishments, starting with the hotel
situation he announced that J. C.
Crawford, under contract to build a
large hotel here, was due to arrive In
the city Wednesdaynight, with his
blue prints and otherplans for going
forward with the construction. Citing
tho new business acquisitions, there
wns report of at least three new lum-
ber yards already located and others
prospecting. T.no Radford new gar
age building, to cost $1C,000 or bet-
ter is underway nnd added informa
tion from another source was that
Mr. Radford had announced inten
tion to build on his corner lot, far
ther east in tho sumo block nnd
across Runnels street from his big
now wholesale grocory business
building recently occupied. Four
now tourist parks close to tho city
and some of thom really up to date,
wero listed. Threo now grocery
store. 86 new residencesJust com-
pleted or In courso of construction
and plans for CO to 75 moro being
drawn were of tho Items mentioned.
Completion of the new ice cream and
bottling works big brick-- Building,
construction underway of tho Elliott
four occupancy brick business
house, extensive enlargement and
additions to tho electric light plant,
establishment of three large oil
field supply houses these and
other "already hero" Items wero
checkod. A requestfor a "survey of
tho city's needsIn the telopbonoscrv-Ic- o

line and also the prospective pat-rona-

to bo expected from tbp oil
fields community, had been asked
for by tho managementof tho tolo-phon- o

service, Mr. Watson reported.
With favorablo showing, which is
sure to bo uncovered, tboro is prom-is-o

of installation of an up to dato
tolephono system and servico hore,
so declared,

Mnrhind Company'sPlans
Tho story of what hasbeenachiev-

ed was entertaining and instructive
as soiling the city to Its own pcoplo,
but, this featureot tho program was
cut short in order that there might
bo talks more on tho subject of what
is in sight ahead,

Col. H. B, Ourslor, general super-
intendentof tho supply department
of tho Marland Oil Co,, with head-
quartersat Ponca City, Oklahoma,
was a guestat tho luncheon. He had
enjoyed luncheon with the club In
the latter part of last January aad
the club had enjoyed greatly his
talk on the general oil situationaad

his guarded statements concerning:
tho plans of his own company. Ho-a- t

that time nnnouncedthat his com-
pany bad forty locations in tho Chalk,
and Clay fields In addition to their
nt that time producing nnd drilling:
wolls.

Colonel Ourslor, In his visitation
this time had still more encouraging:
lino of Information. He gavo It to
be understood that his companywas-lookin-

with favorablo eyes upon Big
Spring as the desirable location for-
tho centering ot their vast intoresta
in this Bcctlon of Texas. Ho intlmat- -
od that with the location hore of his
company's chief operating Interests,
thcro would be other companiesand.
other concernsconnectedwith tho olL
business to also make headquarters-I-

nig Spring. Ho told of huvlng
sold tho supply building and busi
ness hore to the Ollwell Supply Co..
as no longer needed In view of tho
tact that tho Ollwell Supply Co. and
other supply hoilses would glvo tho
Marland company their needs and.
leave them to their other lines ot de-

velopment and operations. Ho
spoke highly of tho Ollwell company
as an old established,reliable and a
decided asset to the town securing:
their location.

Of most direct Import of tho dis-
cussionof Big Spring and tho oil In-

dustry In its various phases, Colonel'
Ourslor arousedhis hearersto action
when he related that his mission
here was largely to procure a Bito
lor a building which, while not as.
largo us tho proposed new hotel,
would bo in a class to make the citi-
zenship proud, a' service station and
building which Would hardly bo
found duplicated in tho West. Tho.
startling statement connected there-
with was that It appeared that ha
would have to report to his company
that night that he could not secure,
tho desired location aud that thoro-wa- s

hesitancy with his company as
between Big Spring and Midland as
to which would better servo as their
headquarters. With this phaso ot
the situation presented, there was
Immediate response from members,
present:-- Fox-Striplin- g made a tine,
talk on the'sltuatlouaud told o tho.
roal estate vast and present, to-

gether with some of the cooperation
Colonel Ounder had boon asking for,
as had been in measuregiven by tho
citizenship. Mr. Stripling started
tho ball to rolling by proffering ta
contribute to a bonus fund if s6 re-
quired, in order to secure the lot
which tho Marland peoplo wnntod.
and were willing to pay for liberally.
The owner ot the slto had refusedto
sell. To bring about a change ot
heart it was believed that a fancy
price, If demanded,must be paid for
tho property, tho citizens putting
up tho excess of same,over tho prico
the Marland peoplewould consent to
pay.

With this situation developing a.
number of citizens conferred with
Colonel Ouruler niid Secretary Wat-
son wus appointed to select a com-
mittee to go to the owner of the lot
and to try and bring him Into lino.
Hlq refusal to sell would probably
lose to Big Spring her grsad oppor-
tunity to become tho big city of tho
west, a distinction which would al-

most surely go to a rival city, alivo
and bidding for the recognition free-
ly tendered to Big Spring.

ni8. PENMYBACKER WILL DE
LIVER LECTURE AT LAMES A
Mrs. Percy V, Pennybacker whoso

lecture engagement In Lamesa was
cancellod last fall on account of ill
noss will speak at tho high school
auditorium Tuesday evonlng, March
22, at 8 oelock.

Mrs. Pennybacker will ..lecture on
"What I raw, what, I hpard, and
what whllo In Genova." Hear
Mrs. Pennybacker,It you can.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The marriage llcenso industry

picked up sqmti tho past week, Thoro '

wero four couples to get permits to
Join hands and. fortunes whereastho
previous week only ono lone llconso fwas issued. Tho wook's record to"
Wednesdayforenoon was as follows;

Alvla Walker and FrancesSmith; --

Roy Phillips and Fay Walker Mar--
tin M. Wagner and Mildred Wilson;
Allen Demos and Gertrude Terry.

BAND CONCERT
Tho balmy wentbor brought nut

tho Municipal Baud for an i. u .

concert Tuesday night. O ; :

certsare to follow and In i y:

as the weather id ruff.
Tb band' is W so.o( pr

fine music can ba
concerts and on other
where its servicesare engu J

t.
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The Big Spring Herald
BYT E. JOKOAN

42.GO A YEAR OUTSinB COUNTY

t2 00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as second clans matter at
tho PostoMce. niK Spring. Texas,
under.Act of ConKrcsa. May 8, 1897.

BIr Spring, Friday, March 18. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: , Any

orroneous reflection up tho
chnractcr, standing' or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear In tho
columns of this paper, wl'U bo
Kindly corrected upon Hh bolng
broucht to attontlon of thQ editor.

Tho membersof tho legislature nro
now sorvlnR for two dollars a day,
tho amount tho constitution allowa
Tor overtime when tho regular ses-

sion goes hoyonil Its limit of tltnp.
Two dollars n day will not keep a
man nowndays Tho old wagon yard
hns disappeared and garages aro
not quite suited to tho camping of
strangers Rome of tho boys havo
taken Jobs as hashorsin restaurants.

Another wavo of land acquiring
will sweep this part of tho state In
proper cycle, such cycles usually

-- about sevenor eight years apart. Tho
last wavo got as far as tho Lub-

bock country Tho nqxtwiil over-

whelm what Is left oC(fao plains
country to the south and west of
Lubbock. Any town on railroad In
tho rich South Plalna may . surely
count on growth and prosperity once
"tho settlers como with tholr 'plows.

Even without counting ilra For-.SUB-

who Is apt to.'say.hls hat Into
tho senatorial ring, there will bo

"plenty of candidatesto chooso from
Jn olcctlon of a successorto May-fiel- d.

Candidates aro popping up
regularly, old politicians and now.
Coincident with the announcing!,of.

aspirations has been tho, effort to do
mway with tho primary law. With
'that hurdlo on,qe removed thero
'would come back old-tlm- o leadership
"whose domination was so resented
'that thero was going to an extreme
Jn substituting tho primary election
.system, Tho "holler" f,or abollsb-Tno- nt

of the primary, when the show--
down comes, is about as loud, and

'.from as fow throats as In the de-

mand for modification of the Vol- -
.8teSd Act, or repeal ot the 18th
amendment. Both measures grow
out of abuses which this day and
Ulme will not stand."for.

HOBBLING THE LAW
The 39 th legislature enacteda law

"prohibiting tho use of any evidence
'obtainedby tho State violation of the
""Searchand Seizure" law. This law
"prohibits peace'officers from mak-

ing search of personaleffects of any
"person without having first fllod an
'affidavit In cqurt and obtained a
""soarch warrant." If such officers
"should search in a suit case,car, or a
Tiouso Tor liquor, for instance, wit-
hout having first obtained a search
"warrant or under a search warrant
which proved to bo dofectlye, then
any evtdenco of guilt obtained by

ssuch search couldnot be Introduced
-- on the trial of the case. This law
rhas mado It more difficult for off-
icers to onforco tho llojuor laws and
"has helped many a whiskey runner
'to escape. A bill was Introduced in
tho present legislature to repeal tho

law. It was passedin the Sonatobut
It was choked to death tho other day
by the Houso Committeeon Criminal
Jurisprudence. Thus tho -- criminal
lawyers and the bootleggers " havo
won anothervictory at at expensoof
good government in Texas. Tho peo
ple ot the various representative
illfltrlcts will want to know how their

"roprosontntlves respectively voted
on this matter. Turn on tho light
Lynn County News (Tatioka. )

IIE'8 RIGHT t

Some.tiraes 'wo get ouraolvea dls--
"llked because we publish certain
Stemsof news that aro of Intorest to
'our readers. This animosity is us-

ually aroused becausewo havo given
tho result of a court proceeding in
criminal matters. If tho accused Is
acquitted, ho and his friends are
highly elated when wo toll tho world
about it; but If ho gets stuck, they
want us to keep mum. These things
aro public property, and overyono
"has a right to know tho facts, and
no one has ground for objection,
Newspapersare published for the
purposeof giving tho" currentnows to
its readers, and not for tho purpose
'of suppressing facts, Wo want only
readerswho want tho news without
any embellishmont or suppressionof
fact --oncrdless of upon wnom It
"' 9 think all our sub--

la tyno, though wo
" fact that thero aro
a iv ..u. hp bum or borrow the
Jjapor from their neighbors who do
aot agree with --our policyfSterllng
Clty News-Recor-d.

Theseare our sontimoats exacjlyl

. .jjfrtl'rti'

AFTER POLLARD'S SCALP

Dallasand Fort Worth aro wrathy
over tho decision of Assistant Attor
ncy Coneral Follard, ho having pro
nouncedas contrary to tho statecon-

stitution the proposal that advalorom
taxes bo remitted in Dallas and Tar-

rant Counties to ndmlt of tho con
trol and c6nsorvntlon of Iho waters
of the Trinity river In such counties,
for period of twenty flvo years.

In order to Influence the legisla-
ture to act favorably on tho bills
tho body was Invited to visit tho
cities of Dallas and Fort Worth, In
which cities the visiting legislators
wero dined and fepctaoln.kETAOI
wero dined and feted and petted and
praised, while tho alleged merits of
the bills wero deftly and eloquontly
poured Into their ears by silver-to- n

gued spell-Mnder- s. In other words
tho cities ot Dallas and Fort Worth
turned lobbyists but Instead of visit-
ing the legislative halls they had tho
legislature to visit them whilo they
got in tholr work. Tho peoplo of
Texas will watch with intorest tho
outcomeof this game.

As Senator McCarlano has clearly
pointed out, when tho taxes of ono
county are remitted tho citlzons of
tho other counties of tho stato foot
tho bills. Already tho taxes of 17
counties havo been remitted by dif-

ferent legislatures in the past, on
ono pretext or anothor, for a period
of 25 years. Tho assessedvaluations
of these 17 counties amounts to
nearly 240 million dollars, or 6.6 per
cent of tho total valuation of tho
state. .The taxablo valuations of Dal-

las and Tarrant Counties combined
amount to nearly 410 million dollars,
or 11.2 per cent of the total valua-
tions of the stato. .

Tho stato ad valorem tax rate for
general revonuopurposesfor a num-
ber of years, except last year, has
been 35 cents on tho $100.00 valua-
tion. Tho prospectsaro that it will
usually reach this constitutional limit
of 35 cents In tho future. On this
basis, wo havo remitted to these
countiesannually about $840,000.00,
If .Iho taxes arc remitted to Dallas
and" Tarrant Counties, as now pro-
posed, wo will havo remitted Uhe
taxes on nearly 18 per cent of tho
property, of tho state, which will
amount to about $2,270,000.00 an-
nually.

If these taxes aro remitted, tho
othor counties of the state will have
them to Tay. Wo claim that It Is
neitherright, Just, nor constitutional

Article 8, section 10, of tho con
stitution, .under which theso bills
aro brought reads as follows: "Tho
legislature shall havo no power to
release tho Inhabitants of' or proper
ty in any county, city,, or town from
tho payment of taxes levied for
stato or county purposes, unless in
case ot great public calamity In any
such county, city, or town, when
such releasemay be mado by a vote
of two-thir- ds of each Houso pf tho
Legislature.

OUT WORMS IV LYNN COUNTY
W. P. Inman of South Ward, seven

mues southeastof town, was hero
Saturday exhibiting a bunch of. cut
worms which ho says ho coralled In
his wheat patch. Thoy are in count
less thousands,he says,and have ap-
parently ruined his crop. His wheat
was a little late but was looklnc fine
Suddenly ho noticed a fow days ago
that his wheat had practically dis
appeared, and an Investigation dis-
closed tho causeof tho change Tho
uiaues wero practically gone and
somo of the roots seemto have .been
attacked and destroyed.

Ho also had a number of hmra.
weovlMiko In annearancn.that iin
rocoritly attacked his applo trees, and
ho was Very fearful that tho trees
would bo destroyed of severely in
Jured. Ho was seeking information
as to methods of combating these
posts, but not being a bugologist or
entomologist, wo referred him to the
A. & M. College or to somo of tho
experiment stations.

A real live, efficient county farm
agentIn this county could bo of great
service In this and hundreds of other
similar casos Lynn County Nows
t'ranokaj.

W. W. RIX ELECTED PnEfimuvr
RETAIL MERCHANTS, LUBBOCK

w. w, RIx, member ot tho Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Co. of
Lubbock was electod president of
tho Lubbock Retail Morchanta Arro.
elation for tho coming year at a
mooting or the directors of tho asso-
ciation of last woek. UnUl only a
few months ago Mr. nix mi a. real.
dent of Big Spring and was proml--
uem in me civic and businessaffairs
of this city. lid Is a brother at n. 1.
Rlx who is president of the Big
opnng ejau MorchantaAssociativa.

Again let it bo advised: Get out
and visit other towns. Thea comb
back and love Big Sprlag wore.

JOHNSTON'SCANDY.. ONTO BOX
MAKE AJJFJ5LONG FRIKXD. .
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.
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Explore

coffee of desires ,

t endsthe instantyou tasteHills Every
inaromaadd flavor.

"Never insipid never harsh. Always all
right The pride the
West!

When you consider the with
which Bros. Coffee is roastedj you
can it is the
Standard whereverit sold. This
blend of coffee is roasteda few poundsat

P

a time (never
That's Controlled Hills

Bros.' process.
; Satisfyyour longing

.ow?

CARD THE PUBLIC
would inform my and

public generally that have dispos-
ed sheet metal business

give attention other
Interests.

Tamsltt who succeed
competent trustworthy

gentlemen ask favors
heretoforeshown contin-
ued theseyounger active

twenty years have served
Spring How-

ard County their wants
have endeavored

square dealings with
method thanking

their and patrea-ag-e.

that Heed, --

titled Iran hard labor
releasefrom sheaduties

give time leek after
etker affairs that atteatfea,

WHh' kindest regards
Yoar friend,

ARNOLD.

Mrs, Leon Goodmaa
Midland spentSunday Serfa,

guest Mrs.
Fisher.
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Whet does the
about making
Four syrup

Then beat,
prevent mgar cryttallix-la- z.

Broi. principle
ofcoatrol roasting coffee. Only

pounJt routed
delectable,uniform flayer
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why
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, in even temper-- by askingfor Hills Bros. The the
ature. vacuum

friends

products

people

wishes

for matchlesscoffee Art of
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ATTEND DISTRICT DRUG
CONVENTION AT ABILENE

7, D. Biles, Clyde For, Shine
Phlllpss and Willard Sullivan spent

forepart ot this week In Abilene,
where thoy attended the District
meeting ot the Retail Druggists Cor-vcntle- n.

They report a big meeting
and a good time. V

Robert Stripling who Is bookkeep-
er the Wooten Grocery Co. at
t,Hhboek spent Sunday in this city
vteitlag parents,Mr, and Mrs.
Fox Stripling, other relatives and
frleads.

Mies JuanKa Hudson et Balkan
who. ta atUadlag the Texas Tech at
Lathe yW4ed tri.ad ia Big'
Sprlag tke past week1 ad( Mies
Hwdaoa la tke daagfcW'etciKf Mad-sa-a,

atormer faeideatof BigHpriac

VarataCaawfard who k a
th pnaaaa.Teah at Tiwhheek. Wt- -
Ms aaraato.Mr. aad Mra. W. JT

Prasrfard,e4kr relative, aa4iriaMb
aaaC"waak aad

" ' - . '
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MILLS BROS

Frtsh from the '
original vacuum
pack. Easily '

opined vnth a ktj.

an Arab on

for

his

tin is your identification. S'end
the couponfor ourvaluable booklet, "The

Entertaining.'' It's free.
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-
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MUSICAL LIBRARY AT B. R.
NLYRIO THEATER KNLARGBD
JaaeeF. Wlllson. nine nreanlnt at

the R. ft R. Lyric theater retnraed.
atonaay morning from Dallas where
he had been to make a selection et
Pipe organ music for the library at
the Lyrte. Mr. Wilkoa brought
hack witk him a select Una nf
and this will be featured at the
(.awaier irom time to Ume,

Mrs. W, A. Rlpker and Mis Mabel
Rlcker and Mrs, R. P, Rleker and
ehlldrea et San Angela returnedlast
Thursday-fro- a several weeks visit
la Arliona and New Meaico, Thar
madethe trip overland la the Rkker

Mrs, j, 1. Mepaweil rataraadlaat
WedaeMay maralar fa,aa as-tM- ed

rm with raMtran m'KaaV
dihariaaaeati,tpaik t

Ravae Guitar as iuw.
haafaeasviMtor ta.iBl riagtm ai una

Valapar .The yaralah taat arery-Jod- y

eoaia.....t,oaiB,luai
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999.00 OLBARED ON BQXj

PJSC AT CROBB

9?.00 was cleared on th

sold at the bor supperbJ
Croaa school last Friday
Bush, an officer la the CI

Commarea. at Stanton,7
tioaed ft the boxes, and '1
them brought high price.
oonteat for the nrottlcit t
Utha Riddle of the Lo

BJMBlfv 'van (ha nrfzQ.

The money taken In wW

te buy, alaygground eQQ'i1

the hoot. Miss Janice
late eity Is teacher at Crei
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Above.cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
fmnroof, 7,500 square feetfloor space,

catedon R. R. track and thesafest, best
rotectedplacem'big Spring tor

STORAGE
merchandise, household, goods or other

roperty. BlanketFire Insuranceonall con--
nts. storeyour iaie gooasana nave ease
mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
connectionwith theStorageBusinesswe
erate a feed store. All kinds of Stock

id PoultryFeedsin anyquantity.

TRANSFER SEftVICE
ill usfor hauling. Wehaul everythingand
bo operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
other baggageput in depotON TIME.

JpeB. Neel
I($&ie79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING,-- TXAS

for
All Purposes

HOME
isn't port. tKat you iffi

jutt drift into

I Yoii've crot to man vour

s

'

"

courseand steerfor it. Let
ushelp you makeyour jour--
ney asfeonei

pjlansandestimates
for theAsking.
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OT a friend In the world I"
Bald llufus Deane, deso-
lately, at hlx o'clock In the
morning.

"A nest of comfort and true heart
to cherish me," he added that aame
evening.

For years he had lived alone, occu-
pying a wretched nttlc room with n
poor family lu the slums. Long since
he had lost the use of both his lower
limbs. lie had been confined to the
one apartment,his wants attendedto
by his landlord, but living in the most
narrow way. Somehow he managed
to scrupe up the few dollars required
to pay for board and keep each Sut-urdn- y

night.
Then that dny there hnd come to

his lonely hubltution u pretty, neat,
but plainly drexxed jouug girl.

"I urn Ithoda Leslie," bhe said. "1
wus Kliodn Merrill. Do jou reineni
ber the mime"

"Merrill V repented Mr. Deane. "I
ought to! It was thai of my best
friend, Hubert Met rill."

"My father," paid llhoila, and her
eyes were lllled with tears us shi
noted the helpless condition of this
once proud and weulthy man. "lie
never forgot, and I never will. I

thought jou lu uuother country, or
dead. It wus only yesterday that 1

learned about jou poor, an Invalid,
friendless. Oh, slrl" and her eyes ex-

pressed the genuine love and grati-
tude she felt, "It seemed that I could
not come quick enough to your side.
You did everj thing for my father
when he was ullxe. lie told me that
it was your money thut kept mo at
bourdlng school for two years.v We
owe everything to you. See,sir, I am
Just married to the dearestjoung fel-
low In the world. When I told him
about you, he Instantly ordered me to
remove you to our own little home.
We will be ns your children, tenderly
curing for you all your life."

Then the tears of the astounded
and overcome old man mingled with
those of this bright nngel of hope,who
had Come to his succor at the durkest
moment of bis life.

She brought her husbandwith her
that evening, a stalwart, honest-face-d

young niuu, who moved about and
spoke at the behest of her suggestion,
as though her sweet, loving voice
were rapt, directing music. It wub
dusk when the closed carriage the
brought conveyed the old man to his
new home, lie did not see that it was
locatedin a poor street, he did not no-

tice that as they tenderly carried him
;up the stairs the lower apartments
were furnished sparsely, Indicating
rigid economy, if not a scarcity of
money.

As they placed him in a wheel chair
and turned on the lights a rapt cry
came from his lips, ending in a sob ol
mingled Joy and gratitude.

"This Is your home," said Ilhodn,
sweetly. t

' "And welcome, thrice welcome, sir,"
spoke blunt, plain Ernest Leslie. "We
realized how you could not get about
freely and have tried to make It com-

fortable for you."
Comfortable 1 The bedridden old

lnxulld felt us if he hud been lifted to
a new sphere of perfect luxury. It
was a large, roomy apartment, newlj
papered. Two neatly curtained wiu
dows looked out upon a pretty garden.
T,here were soft, warm rugs on the
floor, a fireplace, and as they brought
up his eeulng meal all this attention
and plenty reminded the old man of
the days when he hud wealth at his
ready command.

"You are the best hubbund In the
world 1" said Rhoda, as they left their
guest comfortable and content in whut
was to be his own special apartment

"I love thu old man Becausehe wub
good to you," answeredErnestslniplj.

"You are no willing to make sacri-
fices for others, Krnost," said Ithoda
fondly.

"Oh, we are young, and the pleasure
of seeing this dearold roan happy and
comfortable will compensatefor the
loss of a few luxuries."

"He must not know how poor we
are," urged Ithoda earnestly. "Me
cannot leave his room, you know, to
find out."

"No, let him have the fond dream
that we are able to surround him with
the comforts he so appreciatesand en
Joys."

Fond dream, indeed 1 To llufus
Deane there came a period of ease
and comfort that made life one con
tlnuous round of satisfaction, Never
were more ardent friends than the
bright, happy couple who ministered
to his wants so devotedly us though
they were really his children. Ho
told them mysteriously more than
once that "they should not lose b

it," but they paid no further heed to
the remark than to feel thut his grutl
tude well repaid them for their exci- -

tiona.
Then cume dark days. Ernest Lot-H-e

lost his position, It had come
about through the firm employing him
learning of his negotiationsfor u lit-

tle store. These fell through be
cause he could sot arrange for the
payment required.

One month, two months, passed by

and Ernest found no work. llravoty,

however, the devoted pair saw to It

that their honored goeet, the old man
BMtalra, aerer wwpected their rl
tMMdltlea, They dialed themeelve

ev; luxury. All thy had to mp- -

port thempclvcs xr'.th now was wha.
Rhoda earned by some line sewing
and a baby was coming, too.

The old man never surmised how
hard the shoe of poverty was pinching
until one morning, and then quite ac-
cidentally. Under the kind ministra-
tions of Ithoda and her husband, good
food and sanitary surroundings, Mr.
Deane had got so that he could move
slowly ubout the room. As he ncarod
the open doorway that especial morn
Ing ho was atnuxed and then startled
at a conversation going on below.

Ithoda wua pleading with the land-
lord of the place fur a respite of an-
other week on rent payment Her
hard-hearte- d creditor twitted her
with keeping a laxy burden,not eveu
a relative, upstairs. Amid her tear-f-ul

emotion Ithoda told of th love
and dutj they felt towards her for-
mer benefactor.

"The rent tomorrow, or out Into
the street you go I" roared the im-
placable old landlord.

"The coarse scoundrel my poor,
little Ithoda ! raved Deane, and hob-
bled to a comer of the room, pulled
open the top of his old trunk and.
nftcr fumbling over its contents,
brought Into view u well-wor- n tin
box. Then with this he stumbled to
the bend of the stairs.

He could hear Ithoda sobbing lilt-terl- j,

he could catch the rough cen
surlng words of the landlord. He
started forward. A scream rang
from Uhodn's lips and her creditor
gazed nguiie, as Mr. Deane lost his
balance und cujnu rolling down the
stnlrs. The tin box came down with
n slam and he on top of It. Remark-
ably uctlve wus the old mnn. Excite-
ment seemed to nrouso his energy.
He But up, shaking his fist at the
landlord.

"You Insolent ruliianl" he 'shouted.
'Ithoda, my dear, pay this man all
up, and nheud If he wants it, and he'd
better keep out of my way, after be-
rating you the way he hasl"

And Mr. Deane opened the tin box
and took out a roll of bills, and be-
sides these there were n dozen

documents.
"Yours," ho said, tendering Rhoda

the box ns the landlord retired " on
brave, unselfish dearI I never sus-
pected that you were poor, und kept
silent about the little fortune I hud.
It is all yours, now'."

And Ernest Leslie got his little
store, nnd Itufus Deuue saw to It thut
they shared the luxuries of life with
him.

TrapperLeft Record
for Rapid Shooting

In this day of modern repenters,ten
shots a minute Is not considered as
extraordinary,but In the days of the
flintlock when a man dischargedsix
shots In a minute he was nothing
short of a marvel.

Such a man was 'Nathaniel Foster,
a hunter and trapper who lived In

northern New York during the latter
part of the Eighteenthand early part
of the Nineteenth century. He wus
born In Hinsdale, Windham county,
Vt, in 1707. About 1703 he moved
to Salisbury, In Herkimer county.
New York, where he remained for a
number of years. He died at Boon-vlll-

Oneida county, New York, in
March, 18-11-.

During the youth und middle age.
Foster was well known us u crack
shot, a most successful hunter und
trapper, nnd un Indian hater.

He Is described as having been a
tall man, nearly tlx feet lilgh, well
built, muscular, and able to stand a
great deal of hard knocks. His oje
were dark and piercing, complexion
rather sallow, and hair a sandy
brown. He wore the habitual garb of
the hunter, buckskin or tow hunting
shirt, trousers of the same material,
thln-sole- d moccasins and fur cup.

He Paid the Cheek
The elderly gentleman who sat near

us In a restuurunt yesterday morning
suddenly lost his dignity when he test-
ed his coffee. He complained In loud
tones that the coffee was bad, not tit
to drink, tasted like dishwater, etc.
The waitress Insisted that the coffee
was the usual brandmade in the usual
manner und thut there vrss nothing
wrong wjth it Hut the elderly gentle-
man pounded on the counter, picked
up his check nnd paid It and walked
ont in a huff. And then the beauteous
young woman who had sat near him
made a discovery. She found that the
sugar container used by the elderly
gentleman didn't contain augur at all,
but salt. That was what was the mat-

ter with the coffee. Detroit Free
Press.

Move Inupirem Patriotism
The flrst page of each of the 1,000,-00-0

volumes of school bookspublished
at tho Kunsas stute printing plant
this year will be devoted to a pic-

ture of the Amcrlcun flag. The pic-

ture appearedin several editions of
state texts lust year, but it will be
found in every hook this year. Inser-
tion of a full-pag- e reproductionof the
ling In colors was suggestedto tho

printer .by the Americanization
committee of the Kunsas Amertcnn
legion.

A Mined Opportunity
The village bank had been forced

to close Its doors aiwf Ike, although
the town's champion ne'er-do-we- ll, wai
loudest la his denunciations.

"Aw, what are you kicking aboutr
growled a comparatively large depos-

itor. "You couldn't kave ka4 more than
a' couple of dollar In tbero."

"Well," retorted Die, "If Td known
this wax goaaahappen I could of boob
overdraws, coulda'tIf AortoB Lo-

fton MoBtkl.

It's SpringCleaning

time in the

Houseof Health
Spring l tho Reasonof rejuvenation;
of renewedgrowth. Trees nnd flow-
ers nnd plants, grassnnd dandelions
brighten up the earth everything
looks fresh again.

HOW ABOUT OUK IIODIK8 ?

During tho winter wo hnvo bnUt ap
a rofllstnnco to tho cold. AU thta
must bo rlinnged.

HOW 7

Tho nornml body taken enro of this
In n nornml manner, by stimulated
elimination. In other words wo our-
selves undergo Spring Cleaning If
health is normal.

If we nre not In Normal condition,
Then Nature lnuxt be aided, and
should bo aided lu a scientific man-
ner.

Chiropractic ndiustments taken at
this time will do much' to fit us for
tho wanner weather which Ih com-
ing, anil to keep us as active as hi
tho cold air of winter,

The reason we get better lcmilts Is
becausewo use tho latest most up-to-d-

methods.

INVESTIGATE OUR CHIROPRAC-
TIC HEALTH SERVICE THEN

USES IT, AND GET WELL.

cDie Spine
thiman

Switchboard
controlling
tlealth

Ivwjn....

COX & CALLAHAN
CHIROPRACTORS

MRS. EZZELL, Lady Attendant
Room 10, West Texas National Bunk Bulhllag.

UVtR

umvpractfc

Ittc

427

RadiatorRepair

Having purchasedthe best equipment
on the market for repairing Radia-

tors, are a position to repair
youf old radiator regardlessof

the condition it is in.

WORK IS

GUARANTEED

Wolcott Motor Co.

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON
Cor. 4th and Big Spring, Texas

TANCRED'S STRAIN
Single Comb White Leghorns

100 cockrels hatchedFebruary7
shippedJune7 or later....$2.00each

OASn ORDERS NOW BATIBKAOTJON GUARANTEED

Referenced: First National Worth, Texas

O. FATHEREE
20-lt-p- d olo P. O.

Phone Big SpringFuelCo. No. 64
WHEN WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietors
niG BPRINQ, TEXAS

YOUNG MENYOUNG IjADIES
(agea12 to 22)

You are invited to meet the
Pathfinders Sunday Class,
Contral Christian Church Sunday
morning at 9: 45. A Jolly bunch will
welcomeyou. 2-- tf

Merrick, President.
Geo. L. Wllko, Teacher.

Gainsborough powder puffs
CuBBlBgkaia ft Philips.
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At Fair Prices
A Full Line

CupplesTiresandTubes
All SizesFrom 30x3 to 36x6

A 30x$Tirefor light cars$6
OTHER TIRES AT LOW PRICES

Friday and Saturday,March 18 & 19

We will acceptyour used tires t

in part paymentof new tires
Seethis line the famous "Tough as a Rhino' brand, made by the

CupplesCo., a National Institution since 1851 . v

w . b. tiayaenLo.
113 WestEirst St. Big Spring,Texas

--"PREACHER" TRUK MAKES
PAR OX aOIiF COURSE

A record was sot op the Big
Spring Country Club golf links last
Sunday wlien Arcblu (Preacher)
True went the rounds ot the rilno
holes with 35 strokes. This is par
tlor tho course and jt Imd never be-fo- ro

been accomplished although
mnny, and good onca, too, have tried

.to negotiate the high standard
incloptod.

Mr. Truo is proud of his accom-
plishment,and ho Is receiving tho
congratulations of many ot his
friends, especially'tho'Bo who reallzo
how difficult it Is to mnko a par roc-or- d.

He Is a devoleo of tho gamo
and he has made many good scores,
with this final.attainmentot an am-
bition which fires many mombers of
the club. Tho-nex- t distinction of the
slub Is to produce a player who can

"hole in one."

'REVIVAL JMEETINQ AT EAST
' THIRD T. BAPTIST, CHURCH
Revival services will bogln at tho

lEast Third StreetBaptist Church the
flrst Sunday in April at 11 a, .mf
Evangelist W. C. Ashford ot Abilene
will do the preaching. Reverend Mr.
Ashford is an lntorosting speaker,
soundand constructive In all of his
revival efforts.

Do not forget tho dato, Sunday,
April 3. Comeand bring a friend.

Always a welcome for you.
O. O, Summers, Pastor.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell returnedSun-
daynight from Dallas whero she bad
been the gueet of Mrs. O. L. Alder-b-e

attendedgrand opera la
n March 10, 11 and 12th.

. McWhlrter left Wednesday
i4r Ballinger where be will take
rheumatismtreatment frem a
allst,

--X
Herald want ad set results.

of

REPORT OP PACIFIC FRUIT
EXPRESS CO, FOR MARCH

Following Is the soml-month- ly

ot the Pacific Fruit ExpressCo
as given by E. K Fathoree, local
agent, for tho first fifteon days In
.March;

238 cars d at Big Spring;
85 cars pre-cool- passing Big

Spring,
728 cars standard ventilation

passingBig Spring.
Total 1,051 cars, passing the first

fifteen days in March.
Of the 238 cars re-ic- ed in this city

85 per cent wore oranges, 10 per
I cent vegetables,and 5 per cent toma
toes,

Ot tho 85 cars pro-coole-d, passing,
85 per cent were oranges, and 15
per cent lettuce.

Ot the 728 cars standardventila-
tion passing, 80 per cent were let-
tuce, 15 per cent tomatoesand 5 per
cent peas.

INDUSTRIAL SURVEY PLANNED

Tho Chamber ot CommerceIs ar-

ranging for an Industrial survey of
the city. It Is desired to get a Has
on what the clty as accomplished
facta, and.to bring out tho needsand
opportunities now presenting.

Big Spring has accomplishedmuch
in somewhat scattered ways and lo-

cations and tho bringing togetherot
her asBeta is going to make Interests
Ing, and convincing, reading. This
for homo consumption as well as to
bo used as ammunition la presenting
the inducementsopen to others to
come and throw In with us.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Star left
Tuesday night for WkhKa FaHa to
make their future home. Mr. Sharp
hasaccepteda poItka with the Rex-an-a

Oil Compaajr.

Can aell year reeld
V. H. Flewellea, ottlee
Cft.

wprty.
Buay m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONQUEST SUBSCRIPTION

Last Sunday the collection was
madeIn tho greatconquestcampaign
being waged by tho denomination
over the state to raise funds to dis
charge a heavy indebtedness which
has accumulated through the years
on tho various institutions fostered
and on tire causessupported.

dig Spring has been preparing tpr
Its part in the raising of the funds,
and the proposition was first placed
before themembershipby Dr. George
Truett, in visit hero recently.

Last Sunday anotherot the state's
greatest preachers presented tho
proposition. Dr T. V. Neal, pastor
of the First Church at El Paso occu-
pied the pulpit in both morning and
evening services. Dr. Neal is one
ot the f ivo general directors ot tho
stato campaign. Ho took the con
quest subscription in the morning
service, and thero was pledged about
$1,000 for immediate payment and
another $1,000 to be paid In Sep-
tember. Committees were out Mon-

day seeing those who wero not pres-
ent or who did not make decisionat
the Sundayservice.

25

In addition to the strong appeal
for fundB Dr. Neal preached tw
sermons which demonstrated to ' his
congregation.the reasons for bis be-

ing accorded suchprominent place
in the Texas Baptist pulpit.

Aa per the response made for
funds, the amount required will be
tprthcomlng it all the churches ot
the statewill do their parts aa well
aa Big Spring hasin comparisondeae
hers.

StarParasiteRemover
h u mttr ''fbTpMl MM. 4Umm

TC JHUb Maflf 0sWl M0B pM

HHHJ AsWJM kiS htMltaa MelMtf
rPHWpMs a, iimsw 9
I JikaBU'U.K. IJaiMna K wuf kkAtfRpiVA mr TTr w rtf I" mmm '3m
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Sold by J. Dr BILBg DRUG 8TORX
Big Spring, Xsm

Frank Ater, local Manager ef th
T. So f, railroad eatlag hae fi-tura- ed

frea Marshall in the Mtr
week: after rrtlag to the eeipey
hospital there for a eaeeever aa to
bia physical'eoadlon.

Paint..It that time of.yUY.gt
In line, .... .Cunningham PhUtae.

'y1--
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Travel Farther!
--
wIISmI

MjF Cupples ;

Hei Balloons'

M f W Rolling the miles"off the speed--
mLT LmH ometer over a set of Cupples J

Hr. H Balloon Cordshasbecomea sec-- j1J jfJl ond naturewith most tire-wis- e

9 fc Jk CALL AND SEE OUR COM-- I

GOING AFTER NEW FIXTURES.
FOR.BANKHEAD RESTAURANT

J. B. Arnett, proprietor of the
Bankhead restaurant,is due to leave
next Monday for Dallas and other
city markets, for purchase of fix-

tures and equipment for the ''New
Bankhead" as it might be termed.
With completion of the Elliott block
almost adjoining the present loca-
tion, thero will be removal into the
most westerly of the spaces. This,
will glyo much larger quartersthan
now occupied and the, purpose is to
equip samo with up to date conven-
iences,sanitarymethods of handling
and serving foods and with eighty
seats,wheroasthe present occupancy
Itself being enlarged gives accommo-
dations for les3 than half that

It is expectedto get into the new
placo in aboutsix weeks, Meantime
the Bankhead is enjoying a run ot
custom which hi in steady stream,
all day and all night and with the
working forces put to the limit to
serve the ever-Increasi- number
who pack the accommodations

DONATE CLOTHESTO BOX
FOR ORPHANS HOMB

The women of the First Baptist
Church will prepare a box for ' the
Buckaers Orphans Home at Dallas
Monday afternoon and wish to re
quest, aayoaewho has somethlag to
donate te pleasebring it to the First
Ba'ptlst Church Monday afterHoon er
phone Mrs. F. F. Gary, and she will
call fer It.

Any klad ef ekrthlag er BteytUagi
fer children will be accepted and
gratefully received.

Look through year clothe cleeet
and seewhat you can donateto-- tfck
gee cavee. Bring It to the First
JBaptlct Church, or phoae Mrs. Gary

afore Monday and she will call tor
K,

T. P. QCVICIALg
ow Tomt o upmcmoK

J; JU Laneaaier, preai4iht ef Uw
Twm sunt Tk rallnHMr: .

mm, vfee preddew aa4 m.,H.
"""sl vteV sVflHVsmsvaftf Hkl

Ht Sprfaitr w m InepMtton tour t
tbeir ntprtjr in tMa dty. TWy
nat went to SierraBtsnco an4 re-tnn-

to DmllM Monday night.

Carry hoaaeaosaelee
Cnnaingham A Phlllpa.
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Beautiful Fairview Heights Addit

You can if you so desire,build and lira "Just over there"!

joining; or in signt oi, or next to, or pretty close, or jusi oej

unlessyou are within tho boundsof "
:- -: :- -: BEAUTIFUL FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS ADDITION
you will not enjoy that peace-of-ml- nd thoso sweet dreams.
chantment that comes to those only who know that their sel
a home baB been the very best for their little family, ti
nights, my, nothing like them in West Texas and you haveta
night In "Beautiful Fairview Heiehts" Your children just o

Primary, and only a few steps into the grounds of the High!

uei on tno iits&ji XjIBT and be a "genius" in making me rw
tion for your Home. Seemingly we have a Fifty Million J

field at our very back door; and at the prices we are sell!

oeauuiui nome-iocation- s, they are almosta "gift" to you. i
will all be your own. If vnti An nnt mtka vniir KPlacllon tbl1
they are GOING VERY FAST, SeeBarle Read and he will
you with car, and showyou. this property phoneNo, 8.

H. CLAY READ

For Cemeteryand Yards
I will have two shrubs qf special

merit both for yards and for the'cemetery. 'j s.
The true Albelta Grandlflora, an

evergreen that haswhite bell shaped
fragrant flowers throughoutthe tall;
and tho true red JapaneseBarberry
that makesa bright spot most"all of
the year.

Also have suitable plants' for
grave covering and Jwrdera.

My rose plants are-ihoe- that have
beenJtrled out for thto 'part ofthe
state and are guaranteedstrictly on
their own roots. Experience kaa
taught me that graftedand budded
stock le high at any prteey and re-
minds ae et the agent's rasor Jut
"made to aell' "

Big French. Saapdragen plant
soea ready fer sale,

See me for pot nlantta and eat
flowers.

At BreSdAt T.hava kaauMful ,ut
Vea and .someearnaliMa. ' K

Sbenld yen waat'eemethtog--I do
aot hM in the Mt fWwr Mm; I
caanetthenforyAH, l.have.a UU-Bene-T-

32. ' ' .
Tow' lacalfUi. atwMM haveyr

, u4 eaa.g yon heitor pwUtvm

M, Haiwoak-- anntoaS Uto
vaek traw ftrt Worth

poeUUa wtth Ue Tonaor
Mr. Henteah tenaarlal

experience

HwhIU,

u tkia Urn mw

t
MK

a
te a

c
ot

DELEGATES lNaTED
.i. .nwfl'X'Krtti uairi'ibx jic"

Midland March. 17--
X99 delegatesare expect

the West Texas Bap

school and B. Y, P. U. i

beheldIn Midland MarcsI
The First Baptist unnrwi
land will be host to the '

all aecUoris of West T

Bert Love ot Winters '

at- - the Sunday school
Taylor T. McCasland et

wljl preside at tho B. T.J

'alons. J. William ArBtt

MIckle ot Midland wl"

Rev. George F. Brow

rangements.
O, S. Hopkins, state

aaaPAtarv and T. C. G

w lr w tt Mrntrr. wsrl

the Brlncloal speakers.
It.m . Include: DM

difer nresldent of Sim"

Jty ot West Texas, AW

M. Heard Big Sprlall
WhatUv. Sweetwater;,;

Ylaltara. Midland; ?

.LaaesaiRerv w.

: Rev. D. w.

Mum Mary D- -

ton: Mi. Rom A,

mm. O. T, Wbatiey,

TSJSww'zEl raw;
ReV. V--

w--. " j g
A ReV. w. i

nv.i. MaMance J" (

H. Ftowflleii, oi "

Otoara and clfaret- t-'

r,...!..,: A rain
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Silious
dull feeling
etd stand-b-y U Thedford's

fcjjraugnt v """
, for about 30 years,"

i- - W. .a Reynolds, of
, J,Arcadia, La.
; bflkms ananavw uu
ay mouth, jajr neso

l I don't lust feel like
. amtrnd and doing ray
I know it isn't laziness,

r ( afew dosesof Black- -

atandwhen it acta Trail, I
fcaUnglike new tuu w

ready for any jnna.01

1 certainly recommendit?
I of biliousness,ana:otner
Mn conditions due to

itive liver, Black-Draug-ht

drive thepoisonoustm-o-at

of the system and
in leave the organs In a
f normal, healthy activity.

is madeentirely
1 medicinalrootsananexos
Mteins no dangerousor
U Bineral drugs. It can
Uy taken by everyone.
Iwiywhere. Price36c.
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--WHAT'S DOING
' ' IN

WfeST TEXAS
By iho

W, T. Chamber of Commerce

Big Lnko Royal welcome was
extended C. F. Drake, nbwly elected
full 'time secretaryof tho Big Lako
Chambor of Commorce,nt n banquet
Renderedhjm recently. Drako came
to Big Lnko from the cdltorinl staff
Of theSnn Aiigolo Standard.

Eden An average of $1,196
worth of poultry, eggs, and cream is
being shipped out of Eden weekly
according to statisticskept by a local
authority. Tho town shippedout 12
cars of dressed turkoys the piiRt sen-son- 1,

and Is becoming widely known
fqV the quality of all its products.

Stamford One hundred twenty--
fivo sacks ot puro bred black hull
kaflr aro finding their way through
tko malls to WestToxas farmers this
week. The Beod Is being distributed
by tlio West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce for cost ot mailing. More
than twice as many calls were receiv-

ed for the grain than could be ac-

commodated.
Spearman Initiating Texas' of-

ficial "Capon Day," Spearman celo- -

bated her lend In the state's new in
dustry recently. In recognition of
Spearman'sposition as leader In the
capon field, tho town furnished

I capon for tho annual exhibitors and
directors banquetat the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show. Tho banquet was
put on by tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerceand gavo much public-
ity to all West Texas through serv-

ing of a "West Texas Menu" in
which products were listed coming
from various sections.

Rotan Considerablediversifica
tion will be carriedon in this region
during the coming year. One of tho
biggest extensions is that ot truck
farming.' Much stress is being made
on raising sweet potatoesin this sec
tion.

Iowa Park Voting is to take
place In precincts heroat nn early
date on tho issuanceof bonds to tho
amount of $1,750,000to improve the
highways of tho Irrigated district.

Claude Pruning and planting ot
frjjlt trees were explained to the
people of this section recently when
tho horticulturist ot A. & M. Exten
sion Department spoke hero at a
series ot community meetings.

Lofors' A large building pro
gram ia indicated.'tor this, growing
town during the spring and early
summer. Removal of fencing around
tho court house grounds was re-

cently mado here to improve civic
attractivenessot tho place.

Fort Worth The Panhandle-Plain-s

Exhibit put on by tho West
TexasChamberof Commercecamein
for socdnd place award at the Fat
Stock Show, being lead by Southeast
Texas Exhibit by less than 1 per
cont. The exhibit of all West Texas
products, not sufficient to till a com-

petitive exhibit and not following a
score card, placed fifth tor tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce terri
tory. Three agricultural judges
from A. & M. College judged tho
displays.

O. Y. D. PROGRAM FOR
SUNDAY, MARCH 20TII

Opening prayor Mrs. J. E, Davis.
Opening song Emma Young.
Prayer Marilyn Davis.
Bible Story President Aubrey

Forrest.
- Duet Emma Young, Allio Pam--

plin.
Reading J. D. Smith.
Closing Song Emma Young.
Closing Prayer Mrs. G. B. Wal-

ters. 1

The Junior C, Y. D, rendored a
most enjoyablo program at tho
Church ot God Sunday, March 13th.
The society has bees organized only
a short time, but great progress Is

being made, A hearty welcomeIs ox-ten-

to all to come and take part
in the programs. Come and bring a
friend. Roporter.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe 0. Calverloy and
children, and Mr. and tors. Henry
Neal and children of Garden City re-

turned Monday from a visit to tho

Fat Stock Showat Fort Worth, Dal-

las and other points. They roport
the Fat Stock Show the biggest over

in its history'and also big In attend-
ance. They Bade tho return trip
from Fort Worth to Big Spring In
eight hours and took timo off tor
diaker. This record beats tho old

reliable T. & P. schedule.

Btamoads Diamonds the finest
ksuvalu 1 West Texas. WILKE'S

& OPTICAL CO.

W4 Jpaesof Roscpo visited his
sfeter Mrs. Claude Wlngo la Big

JlpeteC this week.
--r H"HWi ita--u ramodloaof all kindB.

IJJ HUo UM CiMitoaUan, PhiUH.

Briok Chill. Pool-Ree- d Co. Phone
141,

police powers DISCUSSED
EDITOR HERALD:

I notice that tho article about tho
Juno Whatloy caso states that, the
attorney for tho tifJTcnso desired to
provo Hint J. M. Choato was not nn
officer at the time of arrest.

This Is true but it Is only part of
the problem, and I am sure thnt you
desire for our own satisfaction fur
ther information as to the real e.

Mr. Choato could havo boon a
Spocfal Policeman nnd ht the snmo
time not a "penco officer." The
statutes enumerate who are peace
officers, in Article .15, as:

"Sheriff and hla deputies, conBta-bl-o,

marshal or policeman. ., .ran-
cors, etc." (,

You will notice thnt tho law states
that deputy sheriff is n peace officer,
but not a deputy City marshal, nnd
tho courts havo held that a deputy
marshnl nnd a deputy constabloaro
not penco officers. Tho question ot
whether or not a "Special Policeman"
Is a pcaco officer has not been con-

strued by tho Courts, but my view
la that the same construction will be
placed on such office as was placed
"by tho courts on Deputy Marshal nnd
Deputy Constable.

A peaco officer named in tho Sta
tutes has tho authority to arrest
without a warrant, where the person
Is found disturbing tho peaco or is
drunk; but a deputy Marshal nor n
deputy constablo has not authority
the courts havo held, to arrest with-
out a warrant, they being not peace
officers in contemplation ot law. I
feci sure that tho courts will con-
strue tho sameprinciple as applying
to "Special Policeman," because tho
word qualifying "policeman" will
take it out of tho Statutes defining
peaceofficer, the sameas the quali-
fying words "deputy" took from the
Stntutesdeputy marshal and deputy
constable.

If this view Is correct, as law, I
am enforcing the law of the land, as
much as the Jury is when it brings
in a verdict of guilt. The prevolant
idea of ''law ' enforcement" Is to
"stick" somebody; such one sided
idea of tho meaning of that the
phrase "law enforcement" has been
used so much by propagandists and
fanatics,'that Its meaning In that
light has almost beenaccepted by
the public. But law enforcomont
moans the application ot rules laid
down in the Statutestor conduct of
the individual officers as well as
citizens.

Because of tho fact the Courts
have not as yet construed thomean-
ing ot Special Policeman, as being a
peaco Officer or not, the ablo Judge
on the bench, in this case, ruled in
favor of the Prosecution, leaving tho
Defense in the position to obtain a
possible reversal; while It ho had
ruled in favor ot the defense, the
higher court could not havea chance
to pass upontho question, as the
Prosecutioncannot appeal.

Of course the higher court cun
say that tho word "Special" placed
beforo the word "PoIIcoman" does
not limit to sweh an extent as to take
the offlco from the Statutes, Article
No, 36, of tho Code of Criminal

This is an interestingpoint of law;
and as you are, for a layman, un-

usually interested in tho laws of tho
land and their working, I thought
that you would llko to read this ex-

planation of tho interesting question
involved in the Juno Whatloy case.

I may add, however, that while
tho Stntuto LaW enumerates who
arc peaco officers, the City Charter
could extend suchenumerations, to
both deputy City Marshal and Special
Policeman but tho City Charter has
not done bo.

Yours truly,
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS,
County ot Howard,

By vlrtuo of nn Ordor of Sale
out of tho Honorable District

Court of Howard County, on 8th day
ot March, 1927, by the Clerk thereof,
in tho caso of Honry DoVries versus
Walter Bishop, Don Means, Carl
Bradford and M. G. Cooper, No.
1049, and to mo, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I will proceedto Sell,
within tho hours prescribed by law
for Sheriff's Sales, on First Tuesday
in April, A. D. 1927, it being tho G

day of said month, beforo tho Court
Houso door ot said Howard County,
in tho town of Big Spring, the follow
inir describedproperty, to-w- it:

East half ot Section No. 17, in
Block No. 27. Cert. No. 9, II
& T. C. Ry. Company, in 'Howard
County, Texas, comprising 320 acres
of land, samelocated about25 milca
N. E. from Big spring, in said now
ard County.

Levied on as the property of said
defendants to satiaty a Judgment
amounting to $2477.70 with intorcut
nt the rate of 10 Per cent on
t22S2.45 and 9 Ber ceaton S225.24
thereof from la favor ot Bald
plaintiff, and cost of suit.

Given under y hand, this 8 duy
of March. 1927,
2-- FRANK HOUSE, Shurlft

Fountain pens. ,8eeour line before
buying. . ...Cunningham A Philips.
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Triumph of Youth!

. . .
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AT THE
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Monday and Tuesday
March 21st aftd 22nd

GeiicSliittoii Porters

M.if

MoanMeDfcd Anedcan Eamily

LADDIE
jKssssVmiMHI' 0p illHsy

'yafe' yPllssBPffif AiVfcaSiVivHaaHL(iaBw

The throbbingstory of love and youth her hero a farmer!
She,theartistocraticlittle blue blood.

The to thebig city. Whatboycanresist it? All of his broth-
ershadheardthecall, respondedto it, and thecare of the
farm was left Laddie. Could the little aristocrat,-- shewhom
they called."The Princess"stoop notice the lowly farrnerboy
who worshippedher? Her loyalty was rewarded.

Engagedto the princessof his heart, with only one grief to mar
his happiness, the disappearanceof his sweetheart'slover. The
agony the suspense and then, the sweetheartproves to be a
brotherof the princess!

Love Findsa Way!
; This mighty dramaof youth, is full of the color and warmth of

' the greatmiddle west, idyll of the farm, anda miracle of love.
Seeit.

--ALSO SHOWIN-G-

i -

A Good Comedy and Fox News

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p.

Hub Stowart of El Paso was a
visitor in Big Spring this wook.

Your favorlto toilet water.,
have it. .. ..Cunningham&

Mrs. J. D. Biles returnedTuesday
night from Dallas, whoro at-

tended grand opera,

M. II. Moore, mancger ot
Southwestern Beli Telephone Com-

pany, with offices ia Ablhsno was a
businessvisitor in Big Spring

... ...

Epic of the

call
and

to
to

an

m.

Wo
Philips,

she

the

Stationery. .Pound papor and box
paper Cunningham & Philips,

Joss Arnott of Midland was a
buBlnoaa visitor in Big Spring

H. W, Underwood ot Garden City

wasa businessvisitor in Big Spring
Tuesday,

Mrs. Herb Lees and children Herb
Jr, and Mnry Joan, who have boon
In Brownficld visiting her parents
returned l uo this week,

Admission 1 0c and 35c

IngorBol watches. .. ...Worth tho
money, Cunningham & Philips.

Don Crenshaw, representing tho
Rosort Radio Co, of Mineral Wells,
spent soveral days In Big Spring this
wook visiting with his brother, W.
W, Cronshaw.

,Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Lateon aro re-

joicing over tho arrival of a flno ulx
pound babyboy, who arrived at tholr
homo Sunday,March 13, The young
man has boen named Raymond

i
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THE TONSOR
Whoro you got satlafaction;
bobbing a specialty: six bar
bcrs who know how: pleas-
ant place to trad.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basement Stato
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SIIOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Lt meSnake an estimate on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of. cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TE3CA8

A. P. KASCH
PLDMBINO, HEATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
'Phones: Shop 167; Res. 652

The Shop thatPleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too'
mall for us. Estimates

glron. Our prices la fight

306 Runnels St Phone 665
Big Spring, Texas

' NashService
.y i Nash Parts Carried

$ In Stock
. , RUECKART BROTHERS

V s GARAGE
I ;

'
Phone 479 -:- - Sll eesjfst.

t . BIO sPRmoysPipcAg , ",

I J. A. TUCKER
Plumbingand All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

, All work guaranteed to b
"rat' class. We know our

IL business'
f ". f PHONE 161 9-- 4c

. JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP

v , Auto Tops Made and Repalr--
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covers,-Etc- .

- PHONE 48,6
; ' , ' Shop located at 113 W. First

EL In W. O. Hayden Co, Gar--
'' ge. Big' Spring, Texas.

1-
- Dr. E.

DENTIST
O. Ellington

I
. OFFICII PHONE 281
, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

J, J. HAIR HAVING NEW RESI-
DENCES ERECTED IN CITS

Work has been started on a Du-
plex apartmentfor J. J. Hair on his
lot In the 900 block on Scurry street
.Bach apartment will have three
rooms and bath and will be of stucco
finish.

A four-roo- m bungalow Is also
under construction for Mr. Hair, on
Ills lot on 6th street,Just back of his
presentresidence. This homo will be

--of the latestdesign In small

RESIDENCE IN COLLEGE
HEIGHTS FOR H. L. MASON

Harold Lee Mason has awarded
the contract for a.new home In Col
lego Heights addition and work on
same Is well underway. This at-
tractive residencewill greatly add to
the beauty of. that desirable part of
the city.

He who cannot bear to be alone
ays a doubtful compliment to the

quality of fek owa society. Ex.

t Croup drops and Uagueatiaeare
tw things that every heuse should

.CeHulsgba & Philips,

ImprovedUniform International
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lOy REV. P. H. riTZWATEn, D.D., Doof lh KTtnlnit School. Moody lllbU
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Lesson for March 20
THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE

I.KSHON TEXT John 14S1--S; II Cor,
SM-l- I John 1:. .

I'itlMAnT TOPIC Our Haavanly
Home.

JUNIOIl TOPIC Chrltt Prprlr a
Home for Christian.

INTKHMBDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- -'

IC Our Htavenly Horn,
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC nutr And Power of tho Chris-
tian' Hop.

I. Assurance of a Heavenly Hem
(Jno. 14:1-8- ).

The announcement concerning the
death of Christ, accompanied with the
sliiipln? of events which pointed to a

.((! accomplishment of the same,
xliattered the disciples' hope. The
l.onl told them that He was going
uu-a- nnl thut they could not follow
lllin. This brought erent grief to
tliclr hearts. They perhaps began to
doubt Ills Messlnlisl'ilp, but He did not
It'itve tlieni comfortless.

1. lie linked them to believe nnd
truRt In Illnmelf as God (v. 1).. ,,

"Ye believe in God, belleyo also in
nte." Knlth In the God-ma- Christ
it'siiH. will steady the heart, no mat-
ter how great the sorrow or Intense

'ilia grief. If we will but place the
cares and burdens of life upon Htm
itur tearssnail, be turned into joy and
uur despondency transformed. Into a
radiant hope.

2. He assuredthem that Be was
irolng to preparea place for them In
IIIk Father'shouse (v 2). He assured
them that that place Would have an
abundance of room, for there were
"tunny mansions" In His Father's
house. U'o should learn from this that
heaven Is not an. Imaginary place. It

n prepared plnc.e for a prepared
people.

i. He assured them that He would
come again and oscqit them to heaven
(v. 3).

Jesus will not wait for His own to
come to Him, but will personally come
back to the earth and call forth from
the gravesfthose who have died In the
faith (I Tbess, 4:10. 17), and trans-
form living believers and take them
all to be with Himself In the,heavenly
uoine for evermore. Wben He said, "I
A'lll Come again," He no doubt meant
Ills personal, bodily and literal return'
o this earth,

II. Assuranceef the .Resurrection,of
the Body (II Cor. B!l-10- ). That which
lierved Paul' for his conflict even when v

(ihyslcal death threatened,was the
that'even auch violence woutd

hastenbis presencewith the Lord.
a ha faced the' uncertain' future he

ius dure:
1. That bis presentbody was only a
liernaqle, a tent, la which he lived

temporarily (v. 1). Though this tent
worts destroyed he badnothing to fear,
s there was a building to take Its

, lace, This house which Is to take
' he place of the lent Is

(I) From God.
til) Npt made with hands.
(3) it Is eternal.
Our natural body at best crumbles.

.v dust In about three score and ten
hre. but the resurrectionbody shall,

.hlile forever., s

H) it Is to be "In th heavens."
2, He earnestly longed for" the

iKunse (vv. 2-- 1). The human person-
ality instinctively shrinks from a state
it disembodiment, but the Intelligent
'lirlstlnn earnestly longs for the ex--
hunge of the natural body for the

-- jilrltunl. We long to put off the per-'h-i
utile and takeon the Imperishable.

:i. This plan was wrought by God
(v n.

Cod did .not, fashpn the body for
death,but for life. God is not the God
nf the dead but of the living.

4, Believers should be of gpod cour-nir-e

(vv ).

While we live In this body we are
itbmit from the Lord, but because ef
he Holy Spirit dwelling within us.

we confidently walk by faith, being
more anxious to be absent from the
.mcly and present with the Lord.

5. The believer's chief concern In
Ills life should be to please the Lord
'vvD. 10).

Nothing matters health, sickness,
treiigtli. weakness, fame or obscurity,

irlends or loneliness provided at the
. ml. of the.Journey we hear the Lord's
'well done, goodand faithful servant"

III. Glorified With the Lord (I Jno.
1:' ).

V.'e are now God's children, but the
ImiiKe wjilch awaits .the resurrection

'i isot come yet. When it comes It
vMl reveal our wonderful future.
Vhen the Son pf God shall be manl--

ft we shall be like Hl'm In. glory.4
.'."hen Christ shall come agalns the
sittilrf shall shareHis glory. This gio--

iiiuH uiiie mil iruuBiunn luu uie, Alie
hv who has It will keep himself pure

.'Vvii us He Is pure.

Overcoming Temptation
fivery time we allow a temptation

i overcome us we are weaker. Every
in? we overcome a temptation we

- Htronger, Dying Message.

Should Not Serve Sie
That henceforth we slieulft bW .serve

-- In, Tiiere Is no Beceeelty t'e hae
;r$ a single evil thought.

The Peeeef Ged
7he pea;eof God wttl keep w mitury uylng clriatsntv--Behe0-e.
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Chevrolet stands unchal-'-.
lengedas the world's largest
producerof gearshifttrucks.

"'"'' Thisleadershiphasbeenwon
entirely on the basisof low
first cost, low operatingcost,
low depreciation all diere

suit of modern truck-typ- e

constructionandquality
--materialsthroughout,

;A,;.?With its powerful valve-in- -
; headmotor now equipped

' 'with AC oil filter andAC air
cleaner;with a husky 6'inch
channel steel frame, super--
ruggedrearaxlesttirdysingle--

disoclutchrequiringno
ubrication, and modern

3'speedtransmissionrecently
improved the Chevrolet
tnickispraisedkyusersevery
where as the greatestcom-
mercialcarvalueof all time
"Only the economies of tre--
.fi

KING

WORLD'S.., . . . ,,jr.

How DoctorsTreat

V'

Goldsandthe Flu
r

To break op a cold overnight orto cut- short, an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, sore throator tonsillitis, phy-
siciansand druggists are now recom-
mending Calotabs, tho purified and
refined calomel compound tablet thatelvea vntT tho effort nf tmtnn.i a
salts combined, without the unpleas--

One nr him 'rolnfoti .1 t,j i:

1W

fe: a swajiowoi K4ter-that- 's all.
i iu, uv imuaea nor me aitgnteec

interference with your eating, workor pleasure. Nest morning your cold
has .vanished, your system is nher--
OtWBIV tllVrHtaA nriA ttnrt - 4..1f
flne'Wltk-S- i haartvannnHfa VtolT
fast Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.
1 fH, amfly package, containing
fHll.direction,.only 85 cent. At ay
drujf sore. (adv)

"About us all are those who need
The gifts which we have power t

give;
And Bome by thoughtful, kindly deed
Can help anotheronhis war
And THAT is service come what

may."
dgar A. Guest, in "Life Needs

Us All."

Headache? Yoar eyes are very,
likely the cause. Let us examlM
hem. If you need glasses we will
ell you so, and K ypa dea't, we will
ell yoe so.

OEO. L. W1LXH
Registered OBlelaB

IMstaHce Is measured, these day,
by teeaetmites. Steady vim-Kored-

ef traneorUtleasysteeae
WW."". & eertgstaer. The werld grews petaUer
every eer ;. , j

,PretestoMettea reeessMe.M.av
gravated fatten of, p' ,
affeeted s--r the Hha vturfsftV

ew-be-y rather hV the J.
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mendousvolume produc-
tion, plusthe greatresources
and engineering facilities of
GeneralMotors, makespos-
sible auch super quality at
Chevrolet'slowprices.

Come in and see the truck
thathaswonworldwidelead-
ership.Learnwhyit hasgiven
such supremesatisfaction o
somanyusersofeverytype--big

fleet operatorsand in-
dividualowners.Inspectfhe
quality featuresfound in no --

ptherlow-pricedtruck mark
thequality construction
throughout.

Ifyoudothat,yournexttruck,

will beatChevrolet &r here
is value so outstandingthat
youwill beamazedthatsuch
asplendid,truck couldibe.
producedto sell at such an
arrtaringlow price.

GHEVROLET
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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TO GRADE CAKUY-OVE- It

One of the most important meas-

ured passed at this session of the
Congressis the one which provides
for tho listing of the grades and
staple lengthof the cotton In the ed

carry over. The original bill
by CongressmanMarvin Jones was
passedby the House in December.A
similar bill by SenatorMayf leld was
.recently passedby the Senate. The
.two bills were combined'and as such
have,recently been enacted into law.

There are between four and five
'million bales In the ed carry
over. There, are tea tender-abl- e

gradesof cotton. Hundreds of thou-
sands of balesof the carry ever are
not of a tenderablecharacter,Much
of If is of a non-teadera- charac-
ter. All qt, this eottop(i however,
without regardto;gradeor staple has
heretofore been Included In the' re-
ports and only the total figures
given as so many millions ef bales.
Naturally this affects the market ad-
versely the sameas it oj.s'uch cot-
ton were of. a tenderable and mer-
chantable,character, By referring to
all et thieeUoB as surplus ascarry
evcrmaaJpHlalorB have been able to
depress the market ad greatly re-

duce prlee.
Under the new measure it wllj be

kaewajast how much of this Is pf a
tenderableand merchantable charac-
ter, and hew mneh, of (t should there-
fore really affect theprlee) t

It is thought by, the Department
ef Agriculture &u4 by these whe
have studied the queeUeageaerally
tha4 this neHtt wK mean wUiiew
h weressid prises te the peduer

C eeUen threegheat the euMi.
The meeesMW sJse pfevhVM "fer

henselae the sesil mesjthty eett-nt-m

ef.oetteel rodth, --!.etttutes utAAtUr -l-lqates teetina,
thMuittwte the tunes kereUCore
used In maMmg eeUsaaies of prodke-ti-ei

ler th Issstlsker of the luailty
the eottoa. it previdea.however, tor

MmmMk
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for EconomicalTransportation
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-- at these
Low Prices!

on Truck
StakeBody

PanelBody
lTon Truck $ r
Cabarid Chassis OIU

lTonTruck $
naseis

VrTonTruck
ChaeU

. APtiemJ.Q..nhU.Midu
ItimdiUtlemta theM lisiw ericas '&

, .Chevrelet'.s deliveredpricesla--'
' efade Ae lewt htiiiiHnsi aadsv - r

.. ". ---- ntirw'TH.M- - -

.rt.-:t- ..' . ! 'ij. in,ia,j; itJ- - "r
ly '

COMPANY

LOWEST PRICED; GEARSHIET
Ff'. ' ' - t - .'?'.

all

the retention of the semi-month- ly

ginning reports of actualcotton

EDUCATION AS THE .

FARMER SEES IT
, Do not strive to keep the farm

Children on'tbe farm, but makeavail-
able to, them educational oppprfeunl-tie- a

equal to those provided for city
children, that rural as well as urban
children may receive the foundations
of a liberal education and thus, be
prepared to follow th,e. aetdrJty In
life fpr which they are'best adapted.
This Is, one oMhe conejuslons .ex-
pressed Informally at a. meeting ef a
large group of IqwiapmBeeple're-centIynnd.(rsporte-d

hy the secretary-treasur-er

,of the Iowa. aVm. Bureau
Federationin the Noyember'Issueot
Midland Schopls," the .J.8.WH SUte

Teachers Asspclatien pablicatioiu
Other opinions comjurrejl, In by

the group meatlened4 were: The
burden of school support should,,!equalized throug4en the SUte;
scboels shoujdeaee fef those' forwhom regularenrollment in a yhNe
!S!S ,ffipowlBlJ' rieultre

reeelvemore,attentlen i theatate'g sehoo! By8twM; auaMMMkrtpf teaehersshould he raised, eenee-MU-y
Jn ee-ree- m and eonsolidatedschoole; eral eendtttoneej iuVlfhauld be isapravedi'

The work, of rural as
jol-t- ed out..by m XMr'n

training for eWseaehtnht
where adult, JJand varied,

t. that
W he, tlp dehTSJ
JMiework, In order tht rareimeet thefr
MieteeiaHly, the ii't7i3Sill

ol a4mlnlssrUon tSTmLtv
wmmmmm muyad.
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COTTON SEED

r
Wi

I have 700 .busholaM,

picked M'ebane cotton
These seed were kept,
gin, were grown Iron
specially selected by entt

field from big line
storm' proof, easypicked t

Inch to inch and ono-ilxt(- fl

.which brought a premlMJ

a pound oyer common o

made a 100 pound
pou'niis seedcotton,

Those coming earjy vw,

early picked seedat 1.'M1

at my farm 15 miles
Big Spring; on the.
Knott. Phope 905 F-l- .J

tie. Big Spring, Texat

irW HAMBOBOWJ

The W. B Allen b

luneh ntnnrl nn Third
Bankhead garage bnlWhfJ

leased to Joe Mllloway

larse and onerate sao.
and son own the lunch

lower Mala streot and v

,thre,, l& father dero
his time to his newr

ow grown to conldn
tioas.

BUYS ROMS ON K"J
Oaorra Mima this WJ

dhs' Dunn his home J

Seeond street. Mr.
yrUl oeeupy this h( l
neaitoJ thetrnome plw f '

ItfMr, ThomPoTv
ageat.

, ewjsf the dporsat
wear or tber, 0PPH
1 - 'mamv are

fc.ii roaaea.S.'

wwaii uaheardpt
nrtniiy ovW
of ejur mere a.wi ""
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CHAPTER Via
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had already foond the
of the "tmrgiarr w

I .n Inntiest over K. la
, of all of than, Crabb ln--

mf conla DC provcu iwn
ieuxh of the cast--
. ww evidentlyno means

on them. Bat the 11- 1-

ia tber now wore ve be
rlesBediatdy to the trained
i floorwalker.
! Ike bnrglarj. Ye yon"Te
. rlalhe." Percy's besvy
Mt secastossed to giving

Bt emotion uxe uus. ne
oat the word.

r fram me, dot,-- saw Tea
blf, you're au wrong.
itkk he gsre Pey J
A In the solar plexus that
ataosed his aborts breath

tke. When he bad recov--
boji were out of sight.

Im broneht themanagerand
roadutv u well s ascoreof

r went that that way
' had on thousanddollars'

er clothes desperatecharac--
ad me out went toward
Textf again sank to the

his lieutenants leisurely
Itbdr way toward the office.

atlng out meantime the.
vu going to mane in tne

from;Me;vMJM Gorcjoo, yoo discHargedl"

tbe store, the drwa nf Hi
tj general deportment 6f
lure continued all imuiulle came without" haste r
".sswrway beside which
Ksdingt "Office of theJen--

r."

later he had onened the
.WB oftoe nrt mlmJ

Mf was unbecunied.bat
k a A. 7

wroecung ooor be saw amy welcome flmr Tf
Gwdoo: She.was.staBdkig
i v un,.coat on a chair
,,8ke had Just stuffed the

ww ner pocket and was
Ncweomersof the gen--

ware
"People. I csat teU

a I am to m hh t!., he looker! K

ifilftS .?.?.?:
' she of hU tuuui: witi.
54 the roonvhk aon--
7wnsjouowtagdoseat
"ace. on Vii.f m ..

!. took up her coat ilfeJantiSrfCiKWWp

trafeaS5a, wwcu pouteiy to
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Mas, nanakercnief over the
?" for her

ssaUiagly larked the astonished rlrl
seated.
the meantime Dick had tnVi

nnaiaawrlnri

was making himself comfortable
Miss Abbott's. Both them were
endeavsriftg look like what they
conceived the appearance big
tnuiaess and were succeeding
poorly possible. Neither knew
what do, but both were trying
look important

Into the; roJdst this impressive
bun Ciabb, Percy and

the faU'bseand cry the burglar
chase.

saw.than come here," Percy
was saying. Jestthen caughtsight

Tom, looking through the door
the, ether room. "There
There'sthe burglar who over

head with blackjack. That's
him, Mr. Crabb."

Crabb, his fists doabkd up, satis-
faction bis face, advancedinto the
room and toward the smiling Tom.
But the next instanthis progress
barred by Dick, who had arisen
the entrance the storepeople. Van
sidled up besidehim.

"Hey, you. Don't yoa know enough
knock before you enter" the office
the General Manager? What

you want, and who you want
see?"

Never before hod Crabb been
talked that store like this. He

half beside himself with rage.
Beetling most ferocious man-
ner and his words tumbling out like
hissing steam, demanded.

"Who you think you are?"
"Who Listen, I'm the Gen-

eral Superintendent this establish-
ment. U'hat's who ani"

"Bosh," yelled Crabb,

,'ik are not,

miuL

Smb.. TAKE TOOM M."
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"And I," said Van, pompously, "I
am;the Efficiency Expert"

"FIddlesUcks.,

LtauTZ!!'

ioni

atmosphere

"What, do you doubt me?" swelled
Dkk. With a KrandUoqucnt air he
pulled back the lapel on his coat as
though to show abadge, Jiut the only
badge there was a price tag. The
swelling of the chest,however,had the
effect of bursting off the only button
that ne.had been able to lasten.

"Liars I Impostors1 ThievesI Here,
oncer, arrest thesemen."

"But Mr. Crabb," excitedly put In
urace, --this is tAT.r

"What, you still here? I told you
to get but," sputteredthat enraged
man.

Tom had been standingby smiling.
detached,enjoying the.misunderstand
ing, now ne iook a nana, uomiug
forward and taking hold of Crabb's
shoulder he said In a lofty and no
uncertain tone or voice

"See here, Crabb. I don't allow
anyone to speaklike that to my bcctc--
wry. xou apparently aonc Know me.
Allow me to Introduce myself, I am
Thomas Eggett, the owner of the Eg--

This speechfell like a bombshellon
the assembled company. Crabb
Jumped ,as though he had, been shot
Recovering as quickly as he could,
he mumbled some apologetic phrases
under his breath. The officer, seeing
hewitlie wind blew, releasedVan and
utcic and retired asnoiselesslyas pos
aiWe. Percy slid out as though he
expected actually to be struck on the
head, and any moment to have an axe
fall en his guilty neck. In less time
thaa it takes to tell, the room was
empty, save for Crabb, Miss Abbott,
mhs oonkm and thenew owners. A
swan, segseemedto be in order and
aw uhhhj began his.

"Mn Ksjgett. you will And this
Hwaadidwrepertv in much bettercon
Rise than when your late lamented

fatherJeft it I am turning it over
to yew with pride in my accomplish-ssaet- s.

I wish you success. If at any
thaesay advice or services will be of
aay sstsuaoc,do not hesitate to call
Ufan a."

ws

',1e'1 aswndteg lies, which no one
as mm roecn Daiieveo, unless it migni
W Tees Xggtt CertainlyGrace was

9

aapfMiaBr

Meted by then. Crabb held out
M a cautious, aouDie-isce- a

hwt Tew was looking the

V

aad did not see It, so
ad went over to ret his

As he dM sehe east a venomous
K Otaee. But it was an en--

Hew Oraoe whe looked back at

AKY
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R. P. RMw of ABgola timi-d.TUYa-

frjendti In this city
A&terday and Sunday.

folirr IN QUANTITY.

OPAM PWU1.

nuaiWm- - S had had the suroria--of .

young Ufe when Tom had mentioned
her before them all as his secretary.
"."i ww sne couia scarcelyconvince

Jbat-be-b- ad meant R. This
SSd-Torh- coming to her, she who

had stood for all kinds of abusethat
Crabb and Miss Abbott has hurled at
her for three years. She had been
compelledto make the best of It, she
neededthe money.. But whatever her
position was going to be now, she
hnew In hfcr woman's heart that Tom
would stand behind her in this one
last slap at Crabb, and in spite of
herself, she could not withstand' the
temptation to include Miss Abbott

As Crabb hesitated in the doorway,
hat in hand,Grace walked dellbcTsteiv
in front of him, one hand on her Up,
uic oiner in that disdainful back bail
gesture she had seen actressesaffect
Lifting her eyebrows haughtily, ahe
soldi

"So long, Mr. Crabb . . . Miss Ab
bott, I have somework for you."

For once in his life words failed
Cyrus Crabb. Lips working, but emit
ting not a sound,he faded out of their
sight Miss Abbott would havefought
back if she had not been too shrewd.
Shesaw very plainly that this was no
time to contest the secretaryship
which she had had and still expected
to have. She would bide her time.
She would postpone her revenge.
They little-knew- , thesetwo, whatVas
in Btore for them.

And if Tom hod not been so busy
installing his new secretary in her new
office and finding, out what a big busi-

ness man did with a secretary and
how he did It, he might have'seen with
somealarm thesight that met the In-

terested and approving gaze of Cyru3
Crabb, as he descendedthe stoiij
from the throne room,, where he had
once been the fountain head of all
power and the undisputed czar of this
busy hive of industryand trade. Van
andDick saw it as they assumedtheir
respectiveduties, but neither of them
had 'enough experience in the busi-
nessworld to interpret what met their
gazeinto terms that would have given

their friend the warning be so urg-
ently needed.

With Crabb gone and Miss Ab-

bott put in her place, to the satis-
faction of both Grace and Tom,
and the. "Soup" and "Fish" com-

bination trying hard to find some-

thing to do, to convince the world
In', general that they were big
business men, the office resolved
Itself, into a very sedateand silent af-

fair. Tom did not know that he
could look out of .the panel ,ln his
office and see how the business was
going. And even if, he had known it
he would havepaid no attention. His
whole interest was absorbed at the
presentmoment in his new secretary.
Grace was the first secretary he had
ever had. He hadno idea what to do
with her. All the pictures he had
ever seen of executives had shown
them dictating to secretaries. That '

probably was what one, should do. '
Tom carefully straightened the two

papers on his desk, changedthe pen-
cil from the left side to the right,
rearranged the papers, read one of
them witliout getting any positive re-
action, and then stole, a glance at
Grace. This estimable(young lady by
this time fully realized that her new
boss didnt know what it was all
about He had every evidenceof be-
ing at his wit's end. He was so busy
doing nothing that Gracehad to smile.
Furthermore this smile had come at
the precise instant that Tom glanced
at ber.

"Miss Gordon," he said, in' a 'voice
which he intended to sound stera,
"please take a letter."

Grace Immediately took up her
notebook and pencils and came over
to the sent besidethe general mana--
get's' desk in which she hodbeen ac-
customed to take dictation. Tom
stood up until she was seated. Noth-
ing like this had ever happened in
that office before, or, ln-fa- ct, in the
entire experienceof Miss Grace Gor-
don. Sheblushedand Tom forgot all
about the letter in contemplating the
delicate beauty of the mantling flood
of color. His contemplation was so
earnest that Grace finally liad to sayi.

"To whom is Oils letter, Mr. Eg-
gett?" .t

N.ow It was Tom's tum to be ill at
ease. He had no notion of anyone
to whom he wonted to send a letter
and no occasion at all to write ope.
Still, big businessmen wrote letterst
that's why they had secretaries. He
thought very hard.

"0!i, yes,"he finally said, a'splendld
Idea popping into bis bead. "Take
thlsi

HUi Oxctndolyn Forsyth, ,

7004 Wett EndJvenu. '
HxfsUor Qxetni Owimg to a butt--

nets oppointeunt it 'will bt Impo- -

till for n to diss with you f- -

ntfht."
(To Bo Continued).

Miss Llllio Mao Haydoa attended
singing at tlio Lomax community

church Sunday.

Lo (Jeara stock powders.
CunninghamA Philips,

.K.

'.' i

CourteousService

FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT DECEMBER 3,1, 1926

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Otjicr Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn.&Fix 20,000.00
Redemption Fund .' 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 277,799.23

TOTAL .$1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .$ 50,000.00
Surplus andProfits v. 123,385.28
Cirulation ; 49,200.00
DEPOSITS 790,107.20

TQTAL ...$1,012,692.54

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00

WhatWill You Be
WhenYou Are 65?

You will be aheador behindthe game. That is cer-

tain, but it all dependson what you do now.

Of the average1 00 people, just one is wealthy at 65 ;

3 arewell-to-d-o; merely6 living on their income; 54

are living on friends and charity; 36 die beforereaching
their 65th birthday. It is easyto tell who hada bankac-

count;

Theoddsareagainstyou 87 to 1 unlessyou savea lit-tle'ev- ery

day. Your savingsshould beplacedwith agood
strongbankwherethey will be caredfor. . Bankwith us.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. RBAOAN, President

WILti P. EDWARDS, Vlco Presidont
ROBT. T. PINEJR, Caahior

"R. V. MIDDLETON, Aost. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashler

ST. PATRICK TKEME USED
AT ENTRB NOUS MEETING

Streamers of shamrocks gavo
adornment to the rooms usod.for

last Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. C, F. Duvall most de-

lightfully entertained the members
of tho Entrp Noub Bridgo Club,

Two tables of players wero guests,
and in tho sorlos of bridgo games
played, Mrs, W. V, Cashing was suc-

cessful Jn making high score.
Saladsand Ices woreservedat tho

tea hour, aad shamrocks wore given
asplato favors.

PAINT. .WE IIAVIf "WIIA YOU

WANT AND tyWU TKlfc YOU HOW
TO USE IT, . , , , . .CUNNINOHAM

PHILIPS.

ttm

only

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
j . ROBT. T. PINER

Ci , - MRS. DORA ROBERTS
'" '

. L. F. NALL

CHILD HAS SEVEN
GRANDPARENTS

A few weeks past, an nrtlclo ed

in one of tho pdpors of state
wldo circulation tolling of tho birth
of a baby let Oklahoma who boasted
of six living grandparents and an
aunt and an uncle. Now cornea the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Grawford of Clarondon with tho as-

sertion that sho has seven living
grandparonts and one undo, Tho
young lady in question was born
February 16 in a, local hospital and
Is carrying tho burden of an pvor-supp-ly

of grandparents with a great
deal of easefor .shouldersso young.

.ClarendonNows.

Kead Herald want ads.

pi,
m
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A WILD TURKEY RANCn
J, W. Scott Informed tho Times-Sign-al

that he and his brother aro
stocking Uiolr ranch south of town
with wild turkoys, having recontly
turned looso upon their sevoral thou-

sand acres thirteen flno hens and
two largo gobblors. They nre real
wild turkeys, but.lt is said that It
not molested they will take up and
stay In certain haunts. Bcdrry Coun- -

ty Times-Sign- (Snydor.)

FIFTY CENTS SPENT FOR A
TOOTH BRUSn WILL SAVE YOU
FIFTY DOLLARS IN DENTAla
WORK IF YOU START SOON
ENOUGH AND USE ONE OF OUR
lUtUSUBS, ..,'...CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.
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work, assimilation

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Chiropractic adjustmentsovercomemalnutrition la the only cor-

rect way, by restoring power to tho organs concernedla
tho digoetlon of food, and the converting food elements into

living tissue cells. '

Consultationand Examination Free!
Let Chiropractic transform that puny, nervosa, BBdornoBiishcd

, child Into a healthy, vigorous, normal oao.

- ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texas Chiropractic,College,

Chiropractor'

Office : Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.
MISS OTBItA LLOYD
MRS. HAZEL STEWART

Lady Attendants .

Phono40

HAVE A DRINK!
It Is se convenient to drop la at tho ,'" '"

City Drug Stored
and enjoy a cold drink right from tho sanitary fountain.

Coca Cola ico cold. drinks, all tho fancy with
Ice, cream and ',,...,
Try Our "BUNTI" CandiesC They are Supreme

Splendid lines of toilet accessories,fresh;dragsand sick room
needs. '

PhysiciansPrescriptionsCompoundedby
' ' (

' Registered.Pharmacist"'",--

CITY DRUG STORE
Lower Main Street Mrs. Parmley, Prop.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
' You are hereby commanded to
eauso to bo published onco each
week for a period of (en days bofore
the return day hereof, in a newspa-
per of generalcirculation, which has
beencontinuously'and regularly, pub-
lished for a period of .not less than

ne year in said Howard County, a
eopy of tho following notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS '

To all persons Interested in the
.estateof Bryant E. Payne and Lula
19. PaynoMaggie Mcintosh, guardian

f said Minors, Bryant E. Payneand
Lula E. Payne. Eli Jonninps has this
day filed an application and petition
b the County Probate Court of
Howard County to compel
Mcintosh as such. Guardian to give
bond as requiredby Section 4. Arti-l- o

4201 of the Revised Statutes,
Which 8be. had neglected to do, ask-
ing Court to confirm deed already

v made in accordancewith Art. 4201A
by the said Guardian, the same to be
'done in accordanceArt. 4201A of the
Rev. Statutes,the title to the followteg lands to be validated viz: situat-
ed in Callahan and out of
the N. E. Quarter of Section 63,
Block 14, T. & P. R.. R, Co. andmore particularly described aa

Beginning at N. E. corner of
section 63; thence West with the

"lino thereof, 960 vrs. to the N. E.
orncr of the N. E, Quarter of said

section 63; thence S. 8552--3 vrs.to a stake for tho 8. W. corner of
the 144 acre tract; thence E. 960
vrs, to E. lino of section 63: .thence
N. 86E 2-- 3 vrs. to place of begin-
ning which said application will be
heard by said Court on tho 4 th day
of April 1927, at tho Court House of
aald County, in Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested in said
.Estate are required to appear andanswer said application should they
desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have yoa be
fore said Court, on the first day of
the'noxt term thereof, this writ,
"with your retufn thoron, showing
how you have executedtho same

Witness my band an'd official seal,at Big Spring this 16th day of March
1927.'
26-2- t, J. I, Prlchard, Clerk.

Court, Howard Co., Texas
iBi' JL

" ATTENDS CONVENTION
Harry Lee left Thursday night

(or Pert Worth to attend the Texas
division of the National Cleaner and
DxersAsseclation, which convene at
th Texai Hotel, March 18 and 19.

Whlfe la PertWorth Mr. Lees will
invest la sa aederaMachinery far
hla already ua to date tailoring

School are sur-

prised and alarmed at tho

number of children Buffer-

ing from These
children derive no benefit
from what thoy cat because,
some vital organ falls to do
Its aBd.

docsnot take place.

vital
of

Orange drinks'
candles.

Maggie

County

land
fol-

lows:
E.

County

MRS. Jv L. THORNTON
Stenographer

Res. Phone582

"3

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
THE STATE 6p TEXAS
County of Howard,

I, R. D. Matthews, Mayor of tho
City of Big Spring, by virtue of the
authority vested in me under the
laws of the' State of Texas and the
Charterof the City of Big Spring, do
hereby order and call a general city
election for 'the purpose pf electing
two City Commissionersfor Bald city,
tho term of office, of W. W- - Inkman
and W. A. dllmour expiring.

Said election shall be held on tho
first Tuesday in April, 1927, same
being tho 6th day of April, 1927, and
Bhall bo held in the City Hall la said
city. Tho polls shall open at eight
o'clock. A, M. and close at seven
O'CIOCK v. M.- -

D. F. Painter Is hereby appointed
presiding Judge1of said election. Pox
Stripling assistantJudge, and Lee
Porter and J. A. Stanhonn rlnrlcR

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, this
4tb day of March A. p., 1927.

R. D. MATTHEWS.
Mayor of the City of Big Spring.

Attest;
Louise Mlddletoa .
City Secretary. (S) - 263

WtRSBYTERIAN AUX NOTES
The Auxiliary 'will Meet at the

church Monday afternoon at. three
oclock for the last lessonla our For-
eign Mission book "An Open Door
to Brazil." Mrs. C. W, Cunningham
is the efficient teacherof our class.
All of the ladies'are urged to be
present,

On Thursday afternoon, March 24
at 3 oclock the Annual Mite . Bex
opening will take place at the Pres
byterian Manse. Mrs. R, L. Owes
and Mra. Leslie Dahme will present
a mission program, the members of
their Sunday school classestaking
the leading part. Contents ef the
mite boxes and the otherofferings on
this 'occasion will go to Home and
Foreign Missions aad will eoaalete
the offering for the women of this
church,

The Jte box offering la a Uae--
honored custqm and Presbyteries
women alwaysobserveIt wkb JeyaHy
and generosity. It i baaed that or
cry woman will be present Tkareday
afternoon.

Rev, I. J, Sparks Beater of 'ft
PIrat Cbrtotka.ChHKh at Stiyder
vtolted Irether CUuaV Wwgo, aa
tor ef the First Christian Cburah fat

"

this city this week,

Dr. B. T. Callahan Mt WedasHay
night for a yteK la Weatherford,

'wwmr
- NwaRjuJurwi

HOME OWNERSHIP

Tho best kind of a. betterhomo Is

an owned home. Forly-flv-o per cent

of the families in this country arc
home-owner-s. Do you belong to this
group of families which own the
home in which they live, or do yoa

belong to tho greater majority of

families which rent the homes in

which thoy llreT The Census Bu-

reau ot the U. S. Departmentof Com-

mercereportsIn s 1929 censusover

half of the families la this country

as home-renter-a. .Statesvary a to

the number ef families owning homes

The 10 leading statesaccording to

the 1920 censns in the order of

home ownership are ' as follows:

North Dakota, Wisconsin. South Da

kota, Idaho Minnesota, Montana,
Utah, Maine'. New Mexico and Michi
gan.

Dr. JohnM. Gries,Chief and James
Si Taylor,assistantIn the Division of

Building, and Housing of the Depart-

ment of Commerce,in their pamphlet
"How to Own Your Home" reprint-

ed by Better Homes la America say:
"The" great majority of people have
a strong desire to own their homes.
Some, to bo sure, areforced to move
frequently from city to city, and
others haTe not saved up enoughto
make the first payment on the pur-

chaseot a home. So there Is always

a need of houses to rent. But an
owned home with its many satisfac-
tions is the ideal that Host families
wish to secure for themselves."

Problems of Homo Ownership
"Many find the baying of a home

the largest Investment they ever
make. It la a very Importantstop.A
purchase made wisely may be the
stepping stone to advancement and
happiness,y while a mistake may

causedlscbaragement and a loss of

all one's savings. ,
"Most men and women who bny a

househave never done it before, and
are usuallyunskilled, as peoplegen-

erally are In the things they do but
once or twice in a life time. But
lack of experienceshould deter no
one.

"Tho prospective home-own-er who
useshl& common sense In consider-
ing the real needs.of his .family and
his ability to pay, and who checks
his own judgment by consulting ex-

perienced persons, may go ahead
with" full confidence Wiile some
risks are involved, as is usually the
casofin obtaining- anything worth
while, the danger,ot failure is rela
tively small when weighed against
the advantagesof fka owned home.'

How Mach to Pay for a Homo
In the pamphlet, "How to Own

Tour Home," the six following perti-
nent questions have, been Included
which the head of the family may
ask himself before buying a home.

1. "What la' the family's annual
incomo, and what will It probably be
noxt yearand tho year after?

2. "If business slackens. Is he
likely to jqso his position or have hla
earnings reduced?

3. ."Will anyoneelse in tho family
be able to earn anincome?

4,. "What does-th- e family now pay
fo'r rent each year?

- 5. ''How much ot the income js
being saved? '

6. "How much could the family
afford to pay out each year in pay-
ing for a house.and for the expenses
that go with It?"

BITS' SCHEDULES
WEST SERVICE: 'f

Arrive at Leave
11:16 a. m. 7:00 av m.
6:15 p. m. 1:00 p. a. i

EAST SERVICE): ' ,
(

Arrive at , ..Leave at--L

lt:30 ,. a. 9:30 a. m. ,

4:00 p. m. il:08 p. m. ,

8:60 p. m. 6:00 p.m. ;

NORTH 8KRVICK:
rrivs aL- - . Leave atJ

1:60 pi ra. 9:36 a. ,m.
7:16 p. m. , 5:06 p. m.

11:66 a. m- .-'
SOUTH SERVICE: v

irrlve at , Leave at
10:00 a. m. , 8:66 a. m
5;66 a. m. .. 1:15 a, a.

CHALK FWLD:
iwlA Leave at.

7:30 a. m. , , : a, m.
12:16 p. m. 11:16 a. m,
6:15 p. au 5:16 f. a. '

12:15 a. a. 11:66 . ,
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Styles for this seasonareso attractiveand appealing that
difficult for oneto decidejust whatmustbechosenfor the
wardrobe. Many newcolorsarid newmaterialsarebeingsS
ror cmsseason,ana
the-minut- e..

We invite the lady
mentto seethemany
priced. - i

f BBBBBBBBByjsajaBB Sa

cWn
fit! We'll be clad to
To go with thatnew
havelotsor: bargains

WE SELL FOR FOR!'.
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MOTHERS
Watch for symptome of worms in your

children. Tlicse parasites are the emit
destroyers of child life. Jf you uiavc
reasonto thiokyour child hasworms, act
quickly; Give tho little one a dose or
two ofWhite's CrcanrVermifuge. Wormi
cannot exist where tha. time-trie- d and
Successful remedy k used. It drives out
the worms and restores"the rosy hue of
aedthtobabycheelS; 'Priee8c; Soldby

CUNNINGHAM fHUF8
ORDHR OP ELSOnON

nmOLUTION OF TH C1TT COM-
MISSION OF THK CITY OF BIO'
SPRINO,TKXAS. ORDKRINO AN
BLHCTION TO DKTKRMINE
WHITHBR THB CITY OF BIO
SPRINQ SHALL ADOPT TH
BBNBFITS OF THB PROVISIONS
OF ARTICLES 1086 TO 1096,
JBOTH INCLUSIVE. AND ARTI-CLB- S

1104 AND 1106' OF THB
RBVISBD. CIVIL STATUTBS OF
TBXAS OF 1925 RBLATINO TO
STKKBT IMPROVEMENTS; AND
APPOINTmaA JUDOB AND AS-
SISTANT JUDGE, AND CLERKS
TO CONDUCT SAID BLBCTION,
AND ORDERING 'NOTICE OF
SAID ELECTION,

J5"1LR",,0CVD BY THE. CITY
COMMISSIONS OF THE CITY OFBIG SPRING That, wHereaa. a
.written petition of more than one

"". WH'kd votera 4th CH
of Big- - Sprlnr who are reaidentpron-f"1-1

WJWS has been preaealed
tsihJ?,iC,t Cemaieeloa. petkloalur
aald City CoamalasioRto order aa

leetkm at whleh ahaU be submltUdthe aueetloa,t the adepHon or
at Mm benefits of the arovi

foM of Arttelea lost to 1096?both
laclMfve, and Artlel. 1164 and1161of thpRevUedCivil Statataaof Tax-a-a
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EasterOuj
The gents, as' Well as the ladies,

wantsomethingnewfor Easter.

is a good time.tpbuy your springl

whijef stock is full,; andyou can fii

a,v
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ft'

11

show vou diir line!?(2dme in for a
suitbiiy new iKirt, oe,;hait, ties, etc
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Texasof 195 Relating to Street
be adoptedby the City nt

of B1& Spring, Texas?"
Sam election Bhall be held at tha andCity Hall In the Cltv or- - file Sinrttis--

and the noils shall be onen at eltrht
O'clock A. M, on ttia 12 liav nt
April, 1927, and .closed at 7
o'clock P. M. oa said 12 day ot ond
Alirll. 1927 T. a Poftlu-T- . to
hereby appointed presidingJudge at
said election, and Fox Stripling" is
appointed assistant Judge, and R. Vi
Mlddletoa and HO, Price are ap-
pointed clerks of said election.

Said election 'shall, be - held asnearly as possibleia eeeapliancewith
the law wlfh ratafaj. ....1--
elty: elections ia the City of nirSpring, and only resident property

x?yJ?r8 who re qualified Vetera

allowed to vote .at aatd eleetiea. AU
'uh utirinsr m tcntist iu ku.

P'.18 rTtoioa ef said Article ran
tn leas Kr.i. -- i...i. .. oniT-- - w iuwiun, anil

Artfolea 1104 and 1166 of the Revie--
iy,i.H o11" of. Texa,s of 1625 ear
ahall have printed ar their ballotaror me aaoBUen of the benefits ot of

?xo?ilwu ot Artiolee 1086 t Into
??!' b0?jMluatve, aad Article.

and 11 IE At tv. i mm
Sjinff t,m f i1 ntijt;to e:

Improvements "and alt Ifr
??&,& of Urn bt7
ClS ,10t to laittLk kla
and ArtUtu iii l.j7k. 1T7Z-- - aad
.TttedlTil MtaTJSi

heaoflta of 11T1
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POR MILAitJ

"V ,

shall be and serre
uM nlnr.tlan.

'This resolution M

be in force froaj
passage.

PASSEDAND At
rftRdlnir. 8 dnv ot 1

PASSED AND API
reading. 9

juntiin i VnHANMrtJI A111

third-- reading, 10

1827.
R. D. TtfAl

Attest: Louise
26-4- tr cuy
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A new Buick
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